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INTRODUCTION

Purpose

The primary purpose of this tenth edition of the South Carolina Foundation Directory is to assist grant seekers in their search for funds to support the programs and projects of their organizations. An attempt was made to include information on all of the active private foundations, community foundations, and grant-making public charities located within the state of South Carolina or registered in South Carolina, AND that also give in South Carolina. Foundations that are located or registered in South Carolina but do not give grants here have been excluded.

This is Part 1 of the Directory, which only contains foundations that have indicated either on their tax return or website that they accept proposals from nonprofit organizations.

Part 2 will be published later, and will include all other foundations in South Carolina, including those that do not accept proposals because they only give to preselected organizations. Part 2 will also include a list of foundations that have been deleted from the previous directory because they no longer exist or have merged with other foundations.

Methodology

Most entries were compiled from information found on 2011-2013 Internal Revenue Service tax returns. Each private foundation is required to file a form 990-PF annually. This form includes information on the foundation’s income, assets, expenses, grants or contributions paid, grants approved for future payment, officers or trustees, address, and telephone number. Form 990-PFs can be accessed via the web at the following sites: guidestar.org or foundationcenter.org. Several of the larger South Carolina foundations publish annual reports and have webpages. When available these were used to supplement the information available on 990-PF forms.

Scope

It must be emphasized that information regarding a foundation’s geographical emphasis and fields of interest is based solely upon examination of the lists of grants awarded reported by the foundation in its IRS return. In most cases, the foundations were not contacted; and thus, the information contained in this directory DOES NOT reflect any official direct policy statements on the part of the foundations themselves.

This directory is intended to be a starting point for individuals seeking information on the foundations included. Individuals are strongly encouraged to refer to additional sources of information before contacting the foundations.
Explanation of Entries

Entries are arranged alphabetically by the indexed version of the foundation name, with a statement at the top of the page as to whether the foundation does or does not accept proposals. The indexed version of the foundation name is also used in all the indexes. The indexed name starts with the family name, followed by the first names when it is a family foundation.

This is followed by the official name of the foundation as it appears on the tax return or website, address and telephone number, when available, with additional parts of the entry clearly labeled to show:

- Web Address (when available – only around 15% of foundations have websites)
- Geographic Focus (where they give most of their grants, either at the county, state, or national level. Some entries may indicate a county and South Carolina, or South Carolina and National. This means that most grants are given at the local level, but some are also given either at the state level or nationally.)
- Notes (details on the foundation’s mission, any restrictions, and how to apply for a grant)
- Subject Areas of Interests (what type of programs the foundations funds)
- Officers and Board Members
- Fiscal Year Ended (the date of the last tax return on record)
- EIN number (Employee Identification Number with the IRS)
- Financial Data (assets, grants paid in the last year, and number of grants funded)
- Year Founded (the year and month the foundation received tax-exempt status)
- Sample Grants (usually lists all or the majority of the grants made the previous year)
- Date of last update of record

PLEASE NOTE that the telephone number given is sometimes from the line on the foundation’s IRS 990-PF return which asks for the location and telephone number of the individual or office which keeps the foundation’s books. In a few cases, this location is in a different city than that shown as the foundation’s address.

The official address may be different from the address used for applications. This is because the official address may be the address of the bank or accounting firm which files the tax return.
Grants Research Collection at the South Carolina State Library

The South Carolina State Library is a Funding Information Network partner of the Foundation Center in New York to receive and make available information on philanthropic foundations. The Grants Research Collection includes numerous reference works published by the Foundation Center and other publishers, periodicals on fundraising, a small number of foundation annual reports, and a wide variety of books on grantseeking and fundraising strategies, grant proposal writing, and the operation of nonprofit organizations.

The South Carolina State's Library hours are 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. The Library's reference staff is available to provide assistance in using the Grants Research Collection and can answer factual questions on specific foundations. Some materials are available for loan through the Library's interlibrary loan service. For additional information on this collection see the library's webpage: statelibrary.sc.gov/grants. Individuals planning to visit the State Library to use this collection are encouraged to telephone in advance and schedule a brief orientation to the collection: (803) 734-8026.

Information Available at Other South Carolina Libraries

A copy of this South Carolina Foundation Directory is available free for downloading at statelibrary.sc.gov/grants, and may also be available at each county public library and academic library in South Carolina. Some of these libraries may also have available some basic publications related to grantseeking, fundraising and grant proposal writing.

The Anderson County Library, Charleston County Public Library, Florence County Library, Georgetown Public Library, Greenville County Library, and Spartanburg County Public Library are also part of the Foundation Center’s Funding Information Network. As such, these libraries maintain a collection of foundation directories and related titles. Inquiries regarding these collections should be directed to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANDERSON COUNTY LIBRARY</th>
<th>GEORGTOWN COUNTY LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 N. McDuffie Street</td>
<td>405 Cleland Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, SC 29622</td>
<td>Georgetown, SC 29440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(864) 260-4500</td>
<td>(843) 545-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>andersonlibrary.org/foundation.htm</td>
<td>georgetowncountylibrary.sc.gov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLESTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY</th>
<th>GREENVILLE COUNTY LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68 Calhoun Street</td>
<td>25 Heritage Green Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, SC 29401</td>
<td>Greenville, SC 29601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(843) 805-6930</td>
<td>(864) 527-9258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ccpl.org &amp; ccplgrantinfo.blogspot.com</td>
<td>libguides.greenvilllelibrary.org/content.php?pid=431781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORENCE COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
<th>SPARTANBURG COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509 S. Dargan Street</td>
<td>151 South Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, SC 29506</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC 29306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(843) 662-8424</td>
<td>(864) 596-3505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>florencelibrary.org/wordpress/?page_id=186</td>
<td>infodepot.org/zResDB/FDNcenterinfo.asp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundations
Accepting
Proposals
Abernethy-Mulcahy Foundation

Abernethy-Mulcahy Foundation

402 West Home Avenue
Hartsville, SC 29550-4130
843-332-6468

Geographic focus:
Darlington County

Notes:
Apply to Sheila M. Haney at address above. The application should include the stipulated purpose and the amount and date needed. Apply anytime from September to next annual September board meeting. Serves the Pee Dee area, education, and the disadvantaged.

Subject areas of interest:
Education (Elementary/secondary), Libraries, Literacy

Officers:
Dr. Shelia Haney, Executive Director; Mellany Isom, Board Member; Emily Hicks, Board Member; Tim Griggs, Board Member; Mary Davis, Board Member; Larry Haney, Board Member; Minnie Collins, Board Member

Fiscal year ended: 7/31/2011
EIN: 571054234
Assets: $107,280
Grants paid: $3,295
Grant range: $16 to $1,944
Number funded: 8
Year founded: 2001-05

Last updated: 8/26/2013

Sample grants:
Lee County Public Library, (Learning Books), Hartsville, SC, $16
Interstate, (Learning Books), Hartsville, SC, $75
Scholastic Inc., (Educational Programs, Educational Trips), Hartsville, SC, $98
All About Books, (Learning Books), Hartsville, SC, $101
Childs Play, (Learning Books), Hartsville, SC, $106
Rosen Publishing, (Learning Books), Hartsville, SC, $368
Weekly Reader, (Learning Books), Hartsville, SC, $587
Elohim Outreach, (After-School), Hartsville, SC, $1,944
This foundation does accept proposals.

Abney Foundation, The

The Abney Foundation

100 Vine Street
Anderson, SC 29621-3265
864-964-9201
abneyfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Anderson County, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply by letter at address above. No individual grants or loans. There are no geographic restrictions, but preference goes to local (Anderson County) and SC organizations. See website for detailed application guidelines. Deadline for receiving proposals is November 15.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships, Social services, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Colleges (Private), Education (Higher), Arts, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Health services, Hospices

Officers:
J.R. Fulp, Jr., Chairman, Trustee; David C. King, Vice Chairman, Trustee; Carl T. Edwards, Trustee; John R. Fulp, III, Trustee; Lebrena F. Campbell, Trustee; Edd Sheriff, Trustee; Johnnye K. Palmer, Secretary & Treasurer; David C. King, Executive Director; Carl T. Edwards, Executive Director Emeritus

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 576019445
Assets: $40,113,058
Grants paid: $1,795,000
Grant range: $5,000 to $500,000
Number funded: 42
Year founded: 1959-06

Last updated: 6/17/2013

Sample grants:
The Rosa Clark Medical Clinic (General Support), Seneca, SC, $5,000
Peace Center for the Performing Arts (Scholarships for Anderson County students to attend POP! Performances), Greenville, SC, $5,000
The ETV Endowment of South Carolina (General Support), Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Area 14 Special Olympics (General Support), Anderson, SC, $5,000
Boys Home of the South (General Support), Belton, SC, $5,000
Clean Start (General Support), Anderson, SC, $5,000
Home with a Heart (General Support), Liberty, SC, $5,000
SCANPO (Annual conference support and scholarships to conference and general support.), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Center of Nonprofit Excellence/United Way (Support for nonprofit training seminar), Anderson, SC, $10,000
The Salvation Army Boys & Girls Club (General Support), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Blue Ridge Council, Boy Scouts (General Support), Greenville, SC, $10,000
Anderson Sch. Dist. 5 Homeless Program (Provide assistance to homeless students in Anderson County), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Hospice of the Upstate (Holding Hands/Healing Hearts program), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Anderson Area YMCA (Childcare scholarships), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Anderson Crisis Pregnancy Clinic (Purchase computers, printers and client educational material), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Habitat for Humanity (Assistance with construction of a Habitat home), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Girl Scouts of SC/Mountains to Midlands (Support of the Girl Scout program in Anderson County), Greenville, SC, $10,000
Golden Harvest Food Bank (Assist with replacing refrigerated truck), Augusta, GA, $10,000
Calvary Home for Children (Replacement of floor coverings and damaged furniture), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Foothills Alliance (Funding for therapists), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Anderson Emergency Kitchen, Inc (General Support), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Anderson Sunshine House (General Support), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Good Neighbor Cupboard (General Support), Anderson, SC, $10,000
The Salvation Army (General Support), Anderson, SC, $10,000
Haven of Rest Ministries (General Support), Anderson, SC, $15,000
Cancer Association of Anderson (Assistance with travel expenses to medical appointments for cancer patients), Anderson, SC, $15,000
Shalom House Ministries (General Support), Belton, SC, $20,000
Meals on Wheels (General Support), Anderson, SC, $20,000
Anderson Interfaith Ministries (General Support), Anderson, SC, $20,000
Connie Maxwell Children's Home (Assist with production costs of new video and brochure), Greenwood, SC, $25,000
Anderson Free Clinic (Pharmacy expenses), Anderson, SC, $30,000
Presbyterian College (Addition to The Abney Foundation Scholarship Endowment), Clinton, SC, $50,000
Benedict College (Addition to The Abney Scholarship Fund), Columbia, SC, $50,000
Clayton University (Addition to The Abney Foundation Scholarship Endowment), Orangeburg, SC, $50,000
Lander University (Addition to The Abney Scholarship Fund), Greenwood, SC, $50,000
Wofford College (Addition to The John Pope Abney Memorial Scholarship Fund), Spartanburg, SC, $50,000
Anderson University (Support School of Nursing), Anderson, SC, $100,000
Clemson University (Addition to The Abney Foundation Scholarship Endowment), Clemson, SC, $100,000
Grace Episcopal Church (General Support), Anderson, SC, $100,000
South Main Street Baptist Church (Replace older exterior doors and windows), Greenwood, SC, $150,000
MUSC/Hollings Cancer Center (Addition to The Abney Scholarship Fund), Charleston, SC, $250,000
NewSpring Church (General Support), Anderson, SC, $500,000
Acts 1:8 Foundation

Acts 1:8 Foundation

698 Old Hundred Road
Larry A Sims
Pelzer, SC  29669-9335
864-360-1769

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply by letter to Larry A. Sims at address above. Written request must include program information, goals, and past history; and how the requested funds will be used.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Church

Officers:
Larry A. Sims, President & Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  273626879
Assets: $2,136
Grants paid: $1,375
Grant range: $200 to $500
Number funded: 4
Year founded: 2010-12

Last updated: 7/8/2013

Sample grants:
Bright Spot Hour (Ministry activities), Greenville, SC, $200
Gantt Street Baptist Church (Ministry activities), Cayce, SC, $300
WTBI (Tabernacle Ministries) (Ministry activities), Greenville, SC, $375
Baptist International Missions (Ministry activies), Chattanooga, TN, $500

This foundation does accept proposals.
Anderson, C. W., Foundation

C. W. Anderson Foundation

P.O. Box 765
Clinton, SC  29325-0765
864-833-5920

Geographic focus:
Laurens County

Notes:
Apply by letter at address above. Letter should include purpose, use of award, and requesting amount. Deadline is May 1 each year. Restricted to Laurens County only.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Church, Hospices

Officers:
Collie W. Lehn, Trustee; Barbara A. Frady, Trustee; Robert M. Strickland, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  7/31/2012
EIN: 576018388
Assets: $913,804
Grants paid: $50,000
Grant range: $2,000 to $28,000
Number funded: 3
Year founded: 1962-09

Last updated: 6/17/2013

Sample grants:
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Clinton, SC, $2,000
Hospice of Laurens County, Clinton, SC, $20,000
Carolina Christian Ministries, Clinton, SC, $28,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

**Anderson, Dick, Chapter 75 (1896) UDC Trust**

Dick Anderson Chapter 75 (1896) UDC Trust

P.O. Box 1798
Synovus Trust
Sumter, SC 29151-1798
803-778-8211

**Geographic focus:**
Sumter County

**Notes:**
Provides scholarship grants to qualifying students. Apply to SYNOVUS Trust Department at address above. Submission deadline is March of each year. Awards are limited to Sumter and contiguous counties and to SC schools.
The Trust was established by the Dick Anderson Chapter of the United Daughters of the Confederacy for the purpose of making scholarship awards to highly qualified student applicants.

**Subject areas of interest:**

**Officers:**
Dot Lowder, President; Shirley O'Quinn, Treasurer

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011
**EIN:** 576108972
**Assets:** $285,912
**Grants paid:** $6,000
**Grant range:** $2,000 to $2,000
**Number funded:** 3
**Year founded:** 1988-11

Last updated: 6/17/2013

**Sample grants:**
Awarded 3 individual scholarships - $2,000 each
Aphiemi

Aphiemi

246 Lakeside Drive
Aiken, SC  29803-5820
aphiemi.org

Geographic focus:
International

Notes:
Apply by letter to David C. Massey at address above. Direct charitable activities include presentation of the Gospel message of Yahuwshuah MashiYah, supporting ministries to preach and teach the Gospel-message, and provide help for the poor and orphaned.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions

Officers:

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  621781201
Assets: $15,089
Grants paid: $0
Grant range:
Number funded: 0
Year founded:  1999-09

Last updated: 8/20/2013

Sample grants:
This foundation does accept proposals.

Arkwright Foundation

Arkwright Foundation

314 South Pine Street
Suite 100
Spartanburg, SC 29302-2677
864-585-9213

Geographic focus:
National, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Walter S. Montgomery, Jr., at address above. Apply by letter, personal visit, or phone call. No submission deadlines. Must be a charitable organization to apply.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Social services, Wildlife preservation, Women, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (Private), Community development, Community services, Conservation, Education (Arts), Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Arts, Family services, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Athletics (Disabled), Museums

Officers:
M.L. Cates, Sr., Chairman; Walter S. Montgomery, Jr., Vice-Chairman

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 576000066
Assets: $11,294,546
Grants paid: $490,695
Grant range: $50 to $180,000
Number funded: 93
Year founded: 1949-06

Last updated: 6/19/2013

Sample grants:
Appalachian Trail Conference, (Wildlife Conservation), $50
Friends of Gunston Hall, (Educational Support), $50
Trout Unlimited, (Wildlife Conservation), $50
Hillsdale College, (Educational Support), $50
National Audubon Society, (Wildlife Conservation), $50
North Carolina Wildlife Foundation, (Wildlife Conservation), $50
Penland School of Crafts, (Arts Education), $50
ETV Endowment, (Arts Education), $100
Friends of Spartanburg County Libraries, (Educational Support), $100
St Catherine’s School, (Educational Support), $100
Tamassee DAR School, (Educational Support), $100
Upstate Forever, (Educational Support), $100
Glenn Springs Presbyterian Church, (Religious Activities), $100
Kappa Delta Sorority, (Educational Support), $100
Kudzu Coalition, (Land Conservation), $100
National Museum of Women in the Arts, (Arts Education), $100
Nature Conservancy, (Wildlife Conservation), $100
Safe Homes Rape Crisis Coalition, (Medical Support), $100
Spartanburg Children's Shelter, (Community Support), $100
Friends of the Smithsonian, (Arts Education), $175
Arkwright Baptist Church, (Religious Activities), $200
Bethlehem Center, (Community Support), $200
Children's Security Blanket, (Community Support), $200
Clements Kindess Fund, (Community Support), $200
Special Olympics, (Youth Sports), $200
Urban League, (Advancement of Family Values), $200
New Day, Inc., (Community Support), $200
American Red Cross, (Medical Support), $250
Children's Advocacy Center, (Community Support), $250
Westover School, (Educational Support), $250
High Country Women's Fund, (Community Support), $250
S C Museum Foundation, (Arts Education), $250
Hub-Bub com, (Arts Education), $300
Spartanburg Art Museum, (Arts Education), $300
Spartanburg County Historical Society, (Community Support), $350
Adult Learning Center, (Educational Support), $500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Support Area</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Sloop Health</td>
<td>Medical Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham Hall</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossnore School</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Bethel Methodist Church</td>
<td>Religious Activities</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Petrie School of Music-Converse</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke's Free Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Medical Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Business School</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet Spartanburg</td>
<td>Arts Education</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Club of Metro Spartanburg</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lea Center Foundation</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Hub</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal High School</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Springs Academy</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg Humane Society</td>
<td>Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Ministries</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of SC</td>
<td>Advancement of Family Values</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of 100, Inc.</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollins College</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linville Foundation</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE</td>
<td>Land Conservation</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg Little Theatre</td>
<td>Arts Education</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>Advancement of Family Values</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Morgan Society</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Foundation</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Meals</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg Soup Kitchen</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Tree Foundation</td>
<td>Land Conservation</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C. Independent Colleges &amp; Universities</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher Garden &amp; Woodland Preserve</td>
<td>Wildlife Conservation</td>
<td>$2,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Hines Smith Girls' Home</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$2,167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Association of Spartanburg &amp; Cherokee Counties</td>
<td>Medical Support</td>
<td>$3,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Business School</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet Spartanburg</td>
<td>Arts Education</td>
<td>$7,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg Community College</td>
<td>Educational Support</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of the Piedmont</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$12,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of Avery County</td>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Medical Support</td>
<td>$33,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Partnership of Greater Spartanburg</td>
<td>Arts Education</td>
<td>$180,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arnold Foundation, The

The Arnold Foundation

P.O. Box 2907
Trust Tax Department
Wilson, NC 27894-2907
864-282-3171

Geographic focus:
Greenville County, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply by letter to Anna Mumbauer, 301 College Street, Greenville, SC 29601, phone 864-282-3171.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Social services, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Education (Higher)

Officers:
David Poole, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 586366924
Assets: $227,373
Grants paid: $54,000
Grant range:
Number funded:
Year founded: 1999-08

Last updated: 6/19/2013

Sample grants:
Greenville Tech Foundation, Greenville, SC, $300
The Channel, Greenville, SC, $700
Search Ministries, Ellicott City, MD, $1,000
Salvation Army, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Water for Life, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Camperdown Academy, Greenville, SC, $1,500
Neighborhood Focus, Greenville, SC, $3,000
Family Y, Augusta, GA, $5,000
Clemson University, Clemson, SC, $10,000
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Greenville, SC, $14,400
Campus Crusade for Christ, Orlando, FL, $16,100
Arts Partnership of Greater Spartanburg, Inc., The

The Arts Partnership of Greater Spartanburg, Inc.

200 East St. John Street
Spartanburg, SC  29306-5124
864-583-2776
chapmanculturalcenter.org/arts-partnership.php

Geographic focus:
Spartanburg County

Notes:
The mission of The Arts Partnership of Greater Spartanburg is to provide cultural leadership for Greater Spartanburg by developing, strengthening and promoting the scope, excellence and educational role of the arts, humanities and sciences and to further their significance in the life of our community and all of its citizens. The grant program provides limited funding for cultural projects to nonprofit organizations and professional artists in Spartanburg County. To be eligible to apply for a grant, an organization must be domiciled in Spartanburg County and meet the following basic requirements: be chartered in South Carolina as a nonprofit organization; or be an organized association within Spartanburg County having a governing structure; or be a unit of government. See application guidelines on their website. Quarterly grant deadlines are May 31, August 30, November 30, and February 28. The Arts Partnership’s Quarterly Grant Program is a sub-granting program of the South Carolina Arts Commission. This is a grantmaking public charity.

Subject areas of interest:
Theater, Dance, Arts, Museums, Music

Officers:
Betty J. Montgomery, Chairwoman; Jaime Wall, Treasurer; Troy Hanna, Secretary; Ingo Angermeier, Trustee; Virginia Benintende, Trustee; Michael/Kelly Bozard, Trustee; Ethan R. Burroughs, Trustee; Dr. Fritz Butehorn, Trustee; Dr. Louis Buttino, Trustee; Patrick Caster, Trustee; Beth Cecil, Trustee; Martha "Muffet" Chapman, Trustee; Hon. J. Derham Cole, Jr., Trustee; Martin S. Cornelson, Trustee; Christopher M. Crowley, Trustee; Hon. Linda Dogan, Trustee; Robin Els, Trustee; Trey Finney, Trustee; Dr. Nicholas F. Fleming, Trustee; Marsha H. Gibbs, Trustee; Hon. Jeffrey A. Horton, Trustee; Elizabeth Hrubala, Trustee; Alaine H. Jackson, Trustee; Thomas H. Keim, Jr., Trustee; Dr. Colleen Perry Keith, Trustee; J. Michael Kohler, Jr., Trustee; Jeffrey Lehrer, Trustee; Julie W. Lowry, Trustee; Hon. Shane Martin, Trustee; Thomas R. McLeod, Trustee; Judy McCravy, Trustee; Michael L. Menard, Trustee; Barbara Orr, Trustee; Karyn A. Page-Davies, Trustee; Paige K. Rousey, Trustee; Udo O. Skarke, Trustee; Peter Weisman, Trustee; Donald P. Woodward, Trustee; Thomas R. Young III, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 570986224
Assets: $33,443,850
Grants paid: $575,856
Grant range:
Number funded:
Year founded: 1994-02

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Artist’s Guild of Spartanburg, Spartanburg, SC, $1,700
Carolina Foothills Artisan Center, Chesnee, SC, $13,300
Spartanburg Foothills Little Theatre, Spartanburg, SC, $20,021
Music Foundation of Spartanburg, Spartanburg, SC, $64,000
Also gave in-kind non-cash assistance (use of facilities) exceeding $400,000 to various organizations
This foundation does accept proposals.

Associated Charities of Kershaw County

Associated Charities of Kershaw County

P. O. Box 862
Camden, SC  29021-0862
803-432-7454

Geographic focus:
Kershaw County

Notes:
Request application information from Jean Rowland, 1112 Roberts St., Camden, SC, 29020.  Applications should be completed and returned via mail.  Giving is restricted to Kershaw County.

Subject areas of interest:
Camps, Children/youth (Services), Education (Elementary/secondary)

Officers:
Dean Jordan, President; R.A. Carswell, Vice-President; Lynn Wooten, Board Member; Mrs. Jean Rowland, Secretary/Treasurer; Jack West, Board Member; Judy Brock, Board Member

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 570347064
Assets:  $419,615
Grants paid:  $5,644
Grant range:  $44 to $5,000
Number funded:  4
Year founded:  1952-11

Last updated:  6/21/2013

Sample grants:
Blaney Elementary School, Elgin, SC, $44
Schooltools, Camden, SC, $100
St Matthews Summer Camp, Camden, SC, $500
Camden Middle School, Camden, SC, $5,000
Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust

Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust

P. O. Box 62948
Charleston, SC  29419-2948
843-740-9200

Geographic focus:
Charleston County, National, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to David Maybank, Jr., at address above. Application should be typewritten with resume/history and purpose. No submission deadlines. Previous name of organization was the Atlantic Services of Charleston Charitable Trust.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious organizations, Church, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Religious)

Officers:
David Maybank, Jr., Trustee; Louise J. Maybank, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  6/30/2012
EIN: 570741318
Assets: $387,087
Grants paid: $30,500
Grant range: $1,000 to $10,000
Number funded: 8
Year founded: 1983-04

Last updated: 6/21/2013

Sample grants:
Biblical Family Center, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Episcopal High School, Alexandria, VA, $1,000
Salem Presbyterian Church, Wadmalaw Island, SC, $1,000
The Leukemia &Lymphoma Society, White Plains, NY, $1,000
Coastal Community Foundation, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Life Management Center, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Charleston Day School, Charleston, SC, $10,000
The Episcopal Diocese Of South Carolina, Charleston, SC, $10,000
Austin Educational Trust, Emily & Ellsworth

Emily & Ellsworth Austin Educational Trust

P.O. Box 428
Camden, SC  29021-0428
803-432-7559

Geographic focus:
National, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Laura Jones, 2623 Steward Street, Camden, SC, 29020, for the Emily & Ellsworth Austin Scholarship. Guidelines are available from high school guidance counselors. Scholarships are available to residents of any state in the United States providing that the applicant is otherwise qualified. 3.0 GPA or greater is required.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Laura Jones, Trustee; Alton Austin, Jr., Trustee; Francis Williams, Trustee; Shawn V. Austin, Trustee; Sandra Wilkerson, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 306108244
Assets: $1,642,938
Grants paid: $120,000
Grant range: $4,000 to $4,000
Number funded: 30
Year founded: 2005-12

Last updated: 5/15/2014

Sample grants:
Awarded 30 scholarships of $4,000 each
Bailey Foundation, The

The Bailey Foundation

P.O. Box 494
M S Bailey & Son Bankers Trustee
Clinton, SC  29325-0494
864-938-2632

Geographic focus:
Laurens County

Notes:
Apply to Robert S. Link, Jr., Administrator, at address above.  Two scholarships awarded each year.  Submission deadline is April 15 of the applicants senior year of high school. Scholarships are limited to seniors at Clinton High School or Laurens High School in Laurens County, SC. Grants to organizations limited to those operating in Laurens County.  Deadline for organizations is Oct. 1 of each year.  Applications available upon request.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships (Private college/school), Scholarships (Restricted), Schools (Church-affiliated), Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Aged, Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), General charitable giving

Officers:
George H. Cornelson, IV, Advisory Committee – Chair; Mrs. Bailey Dixon, Advisory Committee; Toccoa W. Switzer, Advisory Committee; Walter S. Montgomery, Jr., Advisory Committee; Virginia G. Vance, Advisory Committee; Robert S. Link, Jr., Administrator; TD Bank NA, Trustee; Norman W. Dixon, Advisory Committee; James L. Switzer, Jr., Advisory Committee; Martin S. Cornelson, Advisory Committee;

Fiscal year ended:  8/31/2012
EIN: 576018387
Assets: $4,440,564
Grants paid: $243,100
Grant range: $200 to $50,000
Number funded: 41
Year founded: 1952-11

Last updated: 6/27/2013

Sample grants:
Thornwell Home And School For Children (Matching Gifts Program), Clinton, SC, $200
Washington & Lee University (Matching Gifts Program), Lexington, VA, $250
Presbyterian College (Matching Gifts Program), Clinton, SC, $500
American Red Cross, Clinton, SC, $500
Emory University (Matching Gifts Program), Atlanta, GA, $500
Spartanburg Day School (Matching Gifts Program), Spartanburg SC, $650
Clinton First Pentecostal Holiness Church, Clinton, SC, $1,000
Lydia Mill Church Of God, Clinton, SC, $1,000
Christ Central Ministries Laurens County, Joanna, SC, $1,500
Clemson University (Scholarship), Clemson, SC, $2,500
Furman University (Scholarship), Greenville, SC, $2,500
Lydia Pentecostal Holiness Church, Clinton, SC, $2,500
Open Door Christian Center, Clinton, SC, $2,500
Presbyterian College (Scholarship), Clinton, SC, $2,500
Laurens County YMCA, Laurens, SC, $2,500
1st John 3 Ministries, Clinton, SC, $2,500
Winthrop University (Scholarship), Rock Hill, SC, $2,500
University Of Georgia (Scholarship), Athens, GA, $2,500
Laurens Memorial Home For The Aged, Laurens, SC, $2,500
Rocky Springs Presbyterian Church, Laurens, SC, $3,000
Christ School, Inc.(Matching Gifts Program), Arden, NC, $5,000
Clemson University (Scholarship), Clemson, SC, $5,000
Laurens School District 56, Due West, SC, $5,000
Furman University (Scholarship), Greenville, SC, $5,000
Landers University (Scholarship), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
Georgia Tech Institute Of Technology (Matching Gifts Program), Atlanta, GA, $5,000
Limestone College (Matching Gifts Program), Gaffney, SC, $5,000
Presbyterian College (Arts Building Project), Clinton, SC, $5,000
University Of South Carolina (Scholarship), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Queens University Of Charlotte (Matching Gifts Program), Charlotte, NC, $5,000
Laurens County Healthcare System, Clinton, SC, $5,000
Winthrop University (Scholarship), Rock Hill, SC, $5,000
Laurens County First Steps, Laurens, SC, $5,000
Good Shepherd Free Medical Clinic, Clinton, SC, $9,000
Clinton Family YMCA, Clinton, SC, $10,000
Wofford College (Matching Gifts Program), Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Senior Options Inc, Clinton, SC, $10,000
Piedmont Technical College, Greenwood, SC, $15,000
Independent Colleges And Universities Of SC (Named Scholarship Program), Columbia, SC, $20,000
United Way Of Laurens County (Annual Campaign), Clinton, SC, $20,000
Thornwell Home And School For Children, Clinton, SC, $50,000
Baker Charitable Trust

Baker Charitable Trust

P.O. Box 25710
Columbia, SC  29224-5710
803-787-4332

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Sam Baker at address above. There is no set application form. Give an explanation of the charitable cause. No submission deadline. (Former EIN 2002-2007 is 257248956)

Subject areas of interest:
Civil rights, Education (Religious), Jewish giving

Officers:
Samuel Baker

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  237248956
Assets:  $131,192
Grants paid:  $6,600
Grant range: $100 to $2,000
Number funded:  9
Year founded:  1972-12

Last updated: 6/27/2013

Sample grants:
Southeastern Piano Festival (USC), Columbia, SC, $100
Beth Shalom Synagogue, Columbia, SC, $100
Beth Shalom Synagogue, Columbia, SC, $400
Beth Shalom Synagogue, Columbia, SC, $450
Chabad of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, $500
Southern Poverty Law Center, Montgomery, AL, $500
Columbia Jewish Federation, Columbia, SC, $750
Beth Shalom Synagogue, Columbia, SC, $1,800
American Civil Liberties Union Foundation of SC, Columbia, SC, $2,000
**Balle Foundation, The**

The Balle Foundation

P.O. Box 49
Laurens, SC  29360-0049
864-984-8327

**Geographic focus:**
Laurens County

**Notes:**
Applications should be in writing and specify type of need.  Send to Leon Patterson, P.O. Box 49, Laurens, SC 29360.  Phone (864) 984-4551.  No submission deadlines.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious organizations, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Colleges (Church-affiliated), Family services, Food services

**Officers:**
Leon Patterson, Trustee; Leni Patterson, Trustee; Diana D. Anderson, Trustee; Jean B. Denman, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  6/30/2012
**EIN:** 300080317
**Assets:** $799,158
**Grants paid:** $39,500
**Grant range:** $1,000 to $10,000
**Number funded:** 7
**Year founded:** 2002-06

Last updated: 6/27/2013

**Sample grants:**
Laurens County Habitat For Humanity, Laurens, SC, $1,000
Laurens Family YMCA, Laurens, SC, $2,500
Harvest Hope Food Bank, Laurens, SC, $5,000
Straight Street Youth Center (Youth recreation), Laurens, SC, $5,000
Presbyterian College (Champs Program), Clinton, SC, $6,000
Christ Central Ministries (Food Bank), Laurens, SC, $10,000
Laurens County Health Care System (Hospital services), Laurens, SC, $10,000
Bargain Box, The

The Bargain Box

546 William Hilton Parkway
Hilton Head Island, SC  29928-3603
843-342-2469
bargainboxhhhi.org

Geographic focus:
Beaufort County

Notes:
The Bargain Box operates a thrift store in Hilton Head. Proceeds from the store are donated as cash grants to qualified Beaufort County charitable 501(c)(3) nonprofit organizations involved in worthwhile activities relating to education and youth, health, public welfare, church or recreation, and that operate in Beaufort County. Grants are made annually with grant applications being due on May 1 of each calendar year (additional information is available on the grant application, see website). In general cash grants will not be made to individuals or national fundraising drives.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious organizations, Social services, Child abuse, Child care, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Education, Education (Special), Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Health services, Homeless, Athletics (Disabled), Legal services, Literacy, Museums

Officers:
Karen Edwards, President; Wanda Harris, Vice President; Penny Wallhaus, Secretary; Rich Many, Treasurer; R. Dean Roberts, Office Manager

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570539936
Assets: $687,397
Grants paid: $370,000
Grant range: $2,000 to $50,000
Number funded: 34
Year founded: 1971-12

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
The Sandbox, Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,000
Storkes Nest-Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Beaufort, SC, $2,000
Hilton Head Choral Society, Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,000
Hilton Head Island Safe Harbor, Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,000
Island House, Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,500
Special Olympics - Area 8, Hilton Head Island, SC, $4,000
Sandalwood Community Food Pantry, Hilton Head Island, SC, $4,500
Meals on Wheels, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Coastal Empire, Savannah, GA, $5,000
Bluffton-Jasper County Volunteers in Medicine, Bluffton, SC, $5,000
Hunger and Homeless Coalition, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
Program for Exceptional People, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
Penn Center, St. Helena Island, SC, $5,000
TCL Foundation, Beaufort, SC, $5,000
Heroes on Horseback, Bluffton, SC, $5,000
First Presbyterian Day School, Hilton Head Island, SC, $6,000
Arts Center of Coastal Carolina, Hilton Head Island, SC, $7,500
Memory Matters, Hilton Head Island, SC, $8,000
Bluffton Self-Help, Bluffton, SC, $8,000
Family Promise of Beaufort County, Bluffton, SC, $10,000
Hilton Head Recreation Association, Hilton Head Island, SC, $10,000
Lowcountry Legal Aid, Bluffton, SC, $10,000
Citizens Opposed to Domestic Abuse, Beaufort, SC, $15,000
Coastal Discovery Museum, Hilton Head Island, SC, $15,000
Second Helpings, Hilton Head Island, SC, $15,000
Hope Haven of the Lowcountry, Beaufort, SC, $17,500
Boys & Girls Club of Hilton Head Island, Hilton Head Island, SC, $18,000
Literacy Volunteers of the Lowcountry, Bluffton, SC, $18,000
The Deep Well Project, Hilton Head Island, SC, $28,000
Child Abuse Prevention Association, Beaufort, SC, $30,000
Volunteers in Medicine Clinic, Hilton Head Island, SC, $45,000
The Children's Center, Hilton Head Island, SC, $50,000
**Beattie, Dorothy Hooper, Foundation**

Dorothy Hooper Beattie Foundation

P.O. Box 40200  
FL9-100-10-19  
% Bank of America NA  
Jacksonville, FL  32203-0200  
864-271-5938

**Geographic focus:**  
Greenville County

**Notes:**  
Apply by letter to Brenton Thurston, 111 Westminster St., Providence, RI, 02903, Phone 866-461-7287. Explain purpose of request in letter.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Religious organizations, Church

**Officers:**  
Bank of America, NA, Trustee; Reverend Stephen Bolle, Committee Member; Susie White, Committee Member

**Fiscal year ended:**  10/31/2012  
**EIN:** 576084747  
**Assets:** $451,260  
**Grants paid:** $25,500  
**Grant range:** $25,500 to $25,500  
**Number funded:** 1  
**Year founded:** 1978-11

Last updated: 6/27/2013

**Sample grants:**  
Christ Church, Greenville, SC, $25,500
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Beville Memorial Charitable Foundation Inc, Bill**

Bill Beville Memorial Charitable Foundation Inc

44 Anchorage Way
Beaufort, SC  29902-5890
843-986-3313

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**
Applications should be submitted by mail. It should include an essay with general information regarding the applicant along with corroboration of scholastic and civic achievement. Deadline is April 30 of each year. Limited to students demonstrating scholastic and civic excellence, and who are intending to pursue a career in veterinary science.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Scholarships (Restricted)

**Officers:**
Wally G. Beville, Trustee/Grantor; Cherry Brito, Advisory Committee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011
**EIN:**  262774794
**Assets:** $51,700
**Grants paid:** $0
**Grant range:**
**Number funded:** 0
**Year founded:** 2008-12

Last updated: 8/21/2013

**Sample grants:**
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.**

Mary Black Foundation, Inc.

349 East Main Street, Suite 100  
Spartanburg, SC  29302-1985  
864-573-9500  
maryblackfoundation.org

**Geographic focus:**  
Spartanburg County

**Notes:**  
The Foundation’s mission is to improve the health and wellness of the people and communities of Spartanburg County, South Carolina. The Foundation works to achieve its mission by concentrating its grantmaking in two priority areas: Early Childhood Development and Active Living. The Foundation also awards grants one time a year through its Community Health Fund. See website for grant application details.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Social services, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Community development, Disabilities (Developmental), Disabilities (Physical), Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Family services, General charitable giving, Health care, Athletics, Health services, Parks, Recreation

**Officers:**  
Doris H. Tidwell, Chair; Jimmy A. Littlefield, Vice Chair; D. Byrd Miller, III, Treasurer; Kathy Dunleavy, President & CEO; Colleen P. Keith, Trustee; Ruth L. Cate, Trustee; William M. Coker, Trustee; Benjamin B. Dunlap, Trustee; A. Tony Fisher, Trustee; Jack McBride, Trustee; Robert L. Wynn, III, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  6/30/2011  
**EIN:** 570843135  
**Assets:** $69,886,178  
**Grants paid:** $2,369,043  
**Grant range:** $370 to $300,000  
**Number funded:** 60  
**Year founded:** 1987-10

Last updated: 6/27/2013

**Sample grants:**  
Oakbrook Preparatory School, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Spartanburg, SC, $370  
Cornerstone Upstate Reinvestment Enterprise, (Leadership Summit), Spartanburg, SC, $500  
Spartanburg Charter School, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Spartanburg, SC, $650  
St. Paul the Apostle Catholic School, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Spartanburg, SC, $650  
ReGenesis Organization Community Health Center, (The Power of Being Young), Spartanburg, SC, $1,000  
The Cross Cultural Institute of America, (Succession and Sustainability Planning for Nonprofit Founders and Executives), Spartanburg, SC, $1,500  
Spartanburg County School District Four, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Woodruff, SC, $1,800  
South Carolina School for the Deaf and Blind, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Spartanburg, SC, $2,200  
Spartanburg County School District Three, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Glendale, SC, $3,950  
Spartanburg County School District One, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Campobello, SC, $4,150  
The Charles Lea Center Foundation, (Life Skills Training Center), Spartanburg, SC, $5,000  
HubCulture, (Great Kids Deserve Great Books), Spartanburg, SC, $5,000  
Spartanburg County School District Five, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Duncan, SC, $6,750  
Spartanburg County School District Two, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Boiling Springs, SC, $7,750  
Spartanburg County School District Six, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Roebuck, SC, $7,800
Southside Unity in the Community, (Leading Southside in a Healthy Direction), Spartanburg, SC, $8,000
University of South Carolina Upstate, (Evaluation of iPod Pilot), Spartanburg, SC, $8,461
The Spartanburg Little Theatre, (Taking it to the Stage - District 7), Spartanburg, SC, $9,389
Partners for Active Living, (Partners for Active Living), Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Spartanburg County School District Seven, (SPARK training/Substitute Teachers), Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Institute for Child Success, (Single Message for Children Corporate Campaign), Greenville, SC, $10,000
United Way of the Piedmont, (The Imagination Library Project), Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Girl Scouts of America, (Trustee Recognition - Karen Mitchell), Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
United Way of the Piedmont, (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Coalition), Spartanburg, SC, $12,000
Partners for Active Living, (Community Mobilization), Spartanburg, SC, $15,000
Spartanburg County Public Libraries System, (Fit is In, Check it Out at your Library), Spartanburg, SC, $15,500
Ellen Hines Smith Girls' Home, (General Operating Grant), Spartanburg, SC, $20,000
Ellen Hines Smith Girls' Home, (Teaching Family Model Program Implementation), Spartanburg, SC, $20,000
SAFE Homes Rape Crisis Coalition, (Outreach Victim Advocate), Spartanburg, SC, $20,000
Senior Centers of Spartanburg County, (Shop N' Cart (Grocery Delivery Program for Seniors)), Spartanburg, SC, $20,000
The Spartanburg Little Theatre, (Imagine That Improvisational Theater Troupe), Spartanburg, SC, $21,584
Partners for Active Living, (Spartanburg B-cycle, Phase 2), Spartanburg, SC, $25,000
Boys and Girls Clubs of the Upstate, (Great Futures Start Here), Spartanburg, SC, $25,000
Children's Advocacy Center of Spartanburg, (Intervention, Treatment, and Justice for Abused Children), Spartanburg, SC, $25,000
The Urban League of the Upstate, (Spartanburg Individual Development Account Program), Spartanburg, SC, $27,000
Majority Baptist Church, (Southside Community Garden (greenhouse)), Spartanburg, SC, $27,500
Butterfly Foundation, (Northside Culinary Project), Spartanburg, SC, $27,800
Healthy Smiles of Spartanburg, (Healthy Smiles Free Children's Dental Clinic and Screening Program), Spartanburg, SC, $28,000
The Children's Service Alliance, (Toolkit for Kindergarten Readiness and Screening Initiative), Spartanburg, SC, $30,000
Spartanburg Regional Healthcare System Foundation, (AccessHealth Operating Support), Spartanburg, SC, $30,000
HALTER (Handicapped Athletes Learning to Enjoy Riding), (HALTER Covered Arena), Spartanburg, SC, $30,000
Supporters of School District No 1, (The Chapman High School/City of Inman Sidewalk Connector), Campobello, SC, $35,000
REACH Upstate, (Expanding Teen Pregnancy Prevention Education in Spartanburg County), Spartanburg, SC, $40,000
SC Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, (Spartanburg Healthy Teen Project-2011-12), Columbia, SC, $40,000
Hub City Farmers' Market, (Cultivating a Healthy Spartanburg Food System), Spartanburg, SC, $40,000
The Urban League of the Upstate, (Project Ready), Spartanburg, SC, $40,000
Partners for Active Living, (Increased Usage of Wadsworth and MBF Rail Trails), Spartanburg, SC, $49,000
Carolina Miracle League, (free2play at Miracle Park), Spartanburg, SC, $50,000
Palmetto Project, Inc, (Palmetto Children's Health Initiative/Spartanburg), Mt. Pleasant, SC, $50,000
Upstate Forever, (Land Use Planning for an Active, Healthy Community), Spartanburg, SC, $60,000
Project HOPE Foundation, (Expanding the Reach of Hope), Woodruff, SC, $61,500
Spartanburg County School District Three, (Full Day 4K), Glendale, SC, $70,000
ReGenesis Organization Community Health Center, (BirthMatters Making Spartanburg healthier one baby at a time), Spartanburg, SC, $75,000
Middle Tyger Community Center, (This is My Child Early Childhood Program), Lyman, SC, $76,880
Partners for Active Living, (General), Spartanburg, SC, $99,700
YMCA of Greater Spartanburg, (New Pine Street Family YMCA Capital Project), Spartanburg, SC, $100,000
Palmetto Conservation Foundation, (GOLS Personnel and Capital Improvements), Columbia, SC, $100,000
Spartanburg County First Steps, (Quality Rating Improvement System), Spartanburg, SC, $180,300
Spartanburg County School District One, (Full Day 4K), Campobello, SC, $231,000
Spartanburg County School District Seven, (Smart Start - From Cradle to College and Beyond), Spartanburg, SC, $300,000
BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation

BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation

I-20 East @ Alpine Road
Mail Code AX-G22
Columbia, SC  29219-0001
803-788-0222
bcbsscfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
From the website:
The BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation was established in 2001 with a mission to improve health care — and access to health care — by funding projects that directly benefit South Carolina's most vulnerable populations. The Foundation awards grants to assist the uninsured and underinsured, children and adolescents. The Foundation conducts two funding cycles each year, one in the spring and one in the fall. The Foundation will not issue grants to individuals, religious activities, political campaigns or activities that influence legislation, groups seeking funds to purchase tickets or tables at fundraising events, membership drives, sports tournaments, one time or annual events, raffles or auctions.
See the website for detailed application information.

Subject areas of interest:
Health care, Health services, Hospitals, Medical research, Mental health

Officers:
M. Edward Sellers, Chairman; Harvey L. Galloway, Jr., Executive Director; Michael J. Mizeur, Treasurer; Judith M. Davis, Secretary; Joseph F. Sullivan, Director; Bill L. Amick, Director; Minor M. Shaw, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  223847938
Assets: $95,651,319
Grants paid: $2,666,795
Grant range: $500 to $926,314
Number funded: 37
Year founded:  2003-11

Last updated: 6/28/2013

Sample grants:
Children's Chance (Childhood health), Columbia, SC, $500
Community Medical Clinic of Kershaw County (Free medical clinic), Camden, SC, $500
Aiken Youth Empowerment (Childhood Health), Aiken SC, $15,000
Clemson Free Clinic (Free medical clinic), Clemson, SC, $19,800
Volunteers in Medicine Clinic (Free medical clinic), Hilton Head Island, SC, $23,284
Orangeburg County School District 3 (School-based mental health program), Holly Hill, SC, $23,825
Orangeburg County School District 5 (School-based mental health program), Orangeburg, SC, $23,825
Barrier Islands Free Medical Clinics, inc (Free medical clinic), Johns Island, SC, $25,000
Crisis Ministries (Free medical clinic), Charleston, SC, $25,000
Free Medical Clinic, Inc (Free medical clinic), Columbia, SC, $25,000
Friendship Medical Clinic & Pharmacy (Free medical clinic), Conway, SC, $25,000
Greenville Free Medical Clinic (Free medical clinic), Greenville, SC, $25,000
Mercy in Me (Free medical clinic), Cheraw, SC, $25,000
Rosa Clarke Medical Clinic (Free medical clinic), Seneca, SC, $25,000
Samaritan Health Clinic of Pickens County (Free medical clinic), Pickens, SC, $25,000
St Luke's Free Medical Clinic Inc (Free medical clinic), Spartanburg, SC, $25,000
Taylors Free Medical Clinic (Free medical clinic), Taylors, SC, $25,000
Walterboro Christian Center (Community health), Walterboro, SC, $25,000
Carolina Youth Development Center (Childhood health), North Charleston, SC, $26,650
Darlington County School District (School-based mental health program), Darlington, SC, $27,685
Clemson University (Free medical clinic), Clemson, SC, $30,000
Savannah River Cancer Foundation (Community health), Aiken, SC, $30,000
Anderson Free Clinic (Free medical clinic), Anderson, SC, $36,400
American Heart Association-Mid Atlantic Affiliate (Community health), Glen Allen, VA, $50,000
Charleston Dental Clinic (Community health), Charleston, SC, $50,000
Columbia Oral Health Clinic (Free medical clinic), Columbia, SC, $50,000
Family Service Center of SC (Community health), Columbia, SC, $50,000
MIRCI (Mental health), Columbia, SC, $50,000
The Nurturing Center (Childhood health), Columbia, SC, $50,000
Mercy Medical Clinic (Free medical clinic), Florence, SC, $56,250
Fairfield County School District (School-based mental health program), Winnsboro, SC, $59,295
Bamberg School District Two (School-based mental health program), Denmark, SC, $75,000
SC Research Foundation/USC Center (Community health), Columbia, SC, $85,975
Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy (Childhood health), Columbia, SC, $173,536
SC Eat Smart Move More Coalition (Obesity prevention), Irmo, SC, $212,500
SC Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy (Childhood health), Columbia, SC, $252,109
Children's Trust Fund of SC (Childhood health), Columbia, SC, $926,314
Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas & Tonyia

Douglas & Tonyia Bolton Family Foundation

Michael Roby
26 North Port Royal Drive
Hilton Head, SC  29928-3947
843-715-0173

Geographic focus:
Beaufort County

Notes:
Apply at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Animal welfare, Arts, General charitable giving, Housing, Medical research

Officers:
Tonyia J. Bolton, President; Douglas R. Bolton, Vice President

Fiscal year ended:  6/30/2012
EIN: 208030196
Assets: $761,635
Grants paid: $120,720
Grant range: $455 to $9,120
Number funded: 5
Year founded: 2007-03

Last updated: 6/14/2013

Sample grants:
Hilton Head Heros, Hilton Head, SC, $9,120
Hilton Head Humane Association, Hilton Head, SC, $955
National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Washington, DC, $1,490
Habitat for Humanity, Charlotte, NC, $8,660
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Lowcountry, Bluffton, SC, $9,120
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

### Bonds, James R., Charitable Trust

James R. Bonds Charitable Trust

3926 Hilda Street  
C/O Ted Collier  
Charleston Heights, SC  29405-5547  
843-554-7801

**Geographic focus:**  
South Carolina

**Notes:**  
Send a written request to Theodore L. Collier, Trustee, at address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Church

**Officers:**  
Theodore L. Collier, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011  
**EIN:**  576150019  
**Assets:**  $140,344  
**Grants paid:**  $2,454  
**Grant range:**  $181 to $2,092  
**Number funded:**  3  
**Year founded:**  1993-07

Last updated: 6/27/2013

**Sample grants:**  
American Lung Association, Columbia, SC, $181  
American Cancer Society, Columbia, SC, $181  
Mt. Zion AME Church, Charleston, SC, $11,322
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.

Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.

129 Morning Shore Court
Lexington, SC  29072-7438
803-951-3033

Geographic focus:
Lexington County, Richland County, National

Notes:
Apply to Shiela B. Kolb at address above. Application should include a brief description of the organization, its mission statement, and the use of any grant. Submission deadline is December 1.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious organizations, Social services, Women, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Disabilities (Physical), Food services, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Hospices, Hospitals, Medical research, Blind

Officers:
Janice B. Norman, Trustee; Sheila B. Kolb, President

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN: 570844469
Assets: $4,323,848
Grants paid: $286,000
Grant range: $2,000 to $100,000
Number funded: 29
Year founded: 1987-09

Last updated: 5/5/2014

Sample grants:
AIDB (Alabama Institute for Deaf and Blind), Talladega, AL, $2,000
Children's Chance, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Home Works, Irmo, SC, $2,000
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Muscular Dystrophy Assoc., Columbia, SC, $2,000
Nancy K. Perry Children's Shelter, Lexington, SC, $2,000
SisterCare, Inc, Columbia, SC, $2,000
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Alzheimer's Association - SC Chapter, West Columbia, SC, $5,000
Habitat for Humanity, Americus, GA, $5,000
Oliver Gospel Mission, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Palmetto Health Foundation (Hospice), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Parkinson Disease Foundation, New York, NY, $5,000
The Lustgarten Foundation (Pancreatic Cancer Research), Bethpage, NY, $5,000
Carolina Children's Home, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Christ's Sanctified Holy Church (Cemetery Fund), Charleston, SC, $10,000
Christ's Sanctified Holy Church (Capital fund), Raleigh, NC, $10,000

Christ's Sanctified Holy Church (general use), Ballentine, SC, $10,000
Epworth Children's Home, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Harvest Hope Food Bank, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Lexington Medical Center Foundation, Lexington, SC, $10,000
Palmetto Health Foundation (Children's Hospital), Columbia, SC, $10,000
Palmetto Health Foundation (Breast Center), Columbia, SC, $10,000
Palmetto Health Foundation (Cancer Center), Columbia, SC, $10,000
Salvation Army, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Sisters of Charity - Providence Hospitals, Columbia, SC, $10,000
United Way of the Midlands, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Christ's Sanctified Holy Church (Church home expansion), Perry, GA, $100,000
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin

Elizabeth Calvin Bonner Foundation

800 C Wappoo Road
Rutledge Law Firm LLC
Charleston, SC  29407-0000
843-225-1549

Geographic focus:
Charleston County, National

Notes:
Apply to W. Thomas Rutledge, Jr., at address above.  Grants awarded annually.

Subject areas of interest:

Officers:
   W. Thomas Rutledge, Jr., Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  571123927
Assets:  $495,613
Grants paid:  $24,200
Grant range:  $200 to $4,000
Number funded:  20
Year founded:  2002-03

Last updated:  8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Wings for Kids, Sullivans Island, SC, $200
Childhood Apraxia of Speech Association, Pittsburg, PA, $200
Charleston Bridge Center, Charleston, SC, $300
Charleston Area Therapeutic Riding, Johns Island, SC, $300
Charleston Animal Society, Charleston, SC, $500
Charleston Horticultural Society, Charleston, SC, $500
Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $500
Harvest Free Medical Clinic, North Charleston, SC, $500
Learn Horse Rescue, Ravenel, SC, $500
Lowcountry Food Bank, North Charleston, SC, $500
Pet Helpers, Charleston, SC, $500
Rein & Shine, Awendaw, SC, $500
Fishing Creek Presbyterian Church, Chester, SC, $1,000
South Carolina Conservation League, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Preservation Society of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Friends of Butler Memorial Library, Chase City, VA, $2,000
Spay Neuter All Pets Society, Chase City, VA, $2,700
Prestwould Foundation, Clarksville, VA, $3,000
Friends of the Fort Mitchell & Keysville Depot, Chase City, VA, $4,000
MacCallum More Museum and Gardens, Chase City, VA, $4,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Breedlove Foundation

This foundation does accept proposals.

Breedlove Foundation

P.O. Box 785
C/O Financial Decisions
I/M 020120186528
Bluffton, SC 29910
843-757-8006

Geographic focus:
Beaufort County

Notes:
Apply at the address above. No formal application required. No submission deadline.

Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Health services

Officers:
Eleanor A. Breedlove, President; Kathy Stricker, Chairwoman; Ann L. Grosshuesch, Secretary; C. Thomas Dewitt, Treasurer

Fiscal year ended: 9/30/2012
EIN: 571005761
Assets: $496,597
Grants paid: $30,000
Grant range: $5,000 to $10,000
Number funded: 4
Year founded: 1995-09

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Boys and Girls Club of the Lowcountry, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
Deep Well Project, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
The Children's Center, Hilton Head Island, SC, $10,000
Volunteers in Medicine, Hilton Head Island, SC, $10,000
**Bridgewater Foundation**

Bridgewater Foundation

951 South Pine Street  
Spartanburg, SC  29302-3370  
864-542-8062

**Geographic focus:**  
South Carolina

**Notes:**  
Apply to Mark E Johnson at address above. Send written request with assurance that applicant has 501(c)(3) status.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations

**Officers:**  
Mark E. Johnson, Chairman; T. Dodd Caldwell, Vice-Chairman; Sarah L. Caldwell, Secretary; Kathleen C. Johnson, Treasurer; Robert E. Caldwell, Sr, Director; Sylvia R. Caldwell, Director; Robert Caldwell, Jr., Director; Hugh H. Brantley, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011  
**EIN:**  582421520  
**Assets:**  $674,303  
**Grants paid:**  $10,000  
**Grant range:**  $10,000 to $10,000  
**Number funded:**  1  
**Year founded:**  1999-08

Last updated: 8/22/2013

**Sample grants:**  
South Carolina Christian Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $10,000

This foundation *does* accept proposals.
Brody Charitable Foundation, Ethel S.

Ethel S. Brody Charitable Foundation

C/O Ethel S. Brody
19 Quinine Hill
Columbia, SC 29204-3414
803-765-0083

Geographic focus:
National, South Carolina

Notes:
Primary purpose is to use funds to enable the Columbia Museum of Art to acquire works of art. Also supports other public charitable organizations. Apply by letter or other form to Ethel S. Brody at address above. No submission deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Cultural affairs, Education (Higher), Arts, Museums

Officers:
Ethel S. Brody, Chairman; David S. Brody, Vice Chairman; Janet B. Rush, Director; Laura C. Brody, Director; Jerel F. Rush, Director

Fiscal year ended: 7/31/2012
EIN: 571116814
Assets: $1,110,973
Grants paid: $59,801
Grant range: $1,000 to $25,000
Number funded: 7
Year founded: 2001-03

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Various gifts less than $1,000, $13,251
American Craft Council, Minneapolis, MN, $1,000
Palmetto Health Foundation, Columbia, SC, $1,250
Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs, NY, $5,000
701 Center for Contemporary Art, Columbia, SC, $6,800
Tree of Life (general support), Columbia, SC, $7,500
Columbia Museum of Art, Columbia, SC, $25,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Brotherton Foundation, The

The Brotherton Foundation

524 Sheffield Road
David Larry Brotherton
Easley, SC  29642-3405
864-859-1471

Geographic focus:
Greenville County, Pickens County

Notes:
Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Education (Higher), Food services, Health care, Health services, Hunger, Museums

Officers:
David L. Brotherton, Trustee; Carmen K. Brotherton, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 205623767
Assets: $1,618,922
Grants paid: $66,250
Grant range: $500 to $15,000
Number funded: 11
Year founded: 2008-07

Last updated: 6/4/2013

Sample grants:
Pickens County Museum, Pickens, SC, $500
Loaves And Fishes (Food For Needy), Greenville, SC, $1,000
Metropolitan Arts Council Arts , Greenville, SC, $1,000
Wake Forest University, Winston Salem, NC, $1,250
Shine Inc (Feed The Poor), Easley, SC, $2,500
Niswonger Foundation, Greeneville, TN, $5,000
American Red Cross, Pickens, SC, $10,000
Mary's House (Domestic Violence Shelter), Pickens, SC, $10,000
Samaritan Health Clinic, Pickens, SC, $10,000
SC Ovarian Cancer Foundation, Greenville, SC, $10,000
Tusculum College (Education), Greeneville, TN, $15,000
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.

Ann C. T. Brown Foundation

Ann C T Brown
P.O. Box 3167
Pawleys Island, SC  29585-3167
843-213-7110
annbrownfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Spartanburg County, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply by letter to John L. Tindale III at address above. Accepting requests from 501(c)(3) public charity organizations only. Include description of exempt purpose, letter from Internal Revenue Service recognizing exempt status and detailed explanation of the amount requested and the intended use of any funds granted by this foundation.

Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Church, Arts, Food services, General charitable giving, Libraries

Officers:
John L. Tindale, III, President & Executive Director; Nancy T. Barnhart Treasurer; Elizabeth T. Duffy, Vice President; Deborah F. Tindale, Secretary; Ann C. T. Brown, Vice President

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2008
EIN:  208150169
Assets:  $1,697,732
Grants paid:  $90,000
Grant range:  $2,500 to $15,000
Number funded:  15
Year founded:  2007-06

Last updated:  6/14/2013

Sample grants:
Arts Partnership of Greater Spartanburg, Spartanburg, SC, $2,500
Children's Advocacy Center of Spartanburg, Spartanburg, SC, $2,500
Easter Seals, Spartanburg, SC, $2,500
Friends of Spartanburg County Public Libraries, Spartanburg, SC, $2,500
March of Dimes, Greenville, SC, $2,500
Salvation Army, Spartanburg, SC, $2,500
Spartanburg Humane Society, Spartanburg, SC, $2,500
Spartanburg Regional Healthcare System, Spartanburg, SC, $2,500
American Red Cross, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Girl Scouts of South Carolina, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Georgetown Visitation, Washington, DC, $10,000
Tamassee DAR School, Tamassee, SC, $10,000
Visitation Academy, St. Louis, MO, $10,000
Mobile Meals of Spartanburg, Spartanburg, SC, $15,000
United Way of the Piedmont, Spartanburg, SC, $15,000
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.

Drs. Bruce & Lee Foundation

201 South Dargan St
Florence, SC 29506-2535
843-664-2870

**Geographic focus:**
Florence County

**Notes:**
Foundation established from the sale of the Carolinas Hospital system. Foundation supports a broad range of charitable purposes in Florence County including, but not limited to, medical, health, human services, education, arts, religion and civic affairs.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious ministry/missions, Scholarships, Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Aged, Community development, Community services, Cultural affairs, Education, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Education (Science), Arts, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Health services, Historic preservation, Hospitals, Leadership development, Libraries, Natural resources, Recreation

**Officers:**
C. Edward Floyd M.D., Chairman/Trustee; Frank B. Lee, Sr., M.D., Trustee; Coleman Floyd Buckhouse, M.D., Trustee; Gordon B. Baker, Jr., Trustee; Haigh Porter, Trustee; Henry Swink, Trustee; John L. Bruce, DMD, Trustee; John W. McGinnes, Trustee; Mark W. Buyck, Jr., Secretary/Trustee; Bradley L. Callicott, Executive Director; Frank B. Lee, Jr., M.D., Trustee; Kim Turner, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011
**EIN:** 570902483
**Assets:** $140,801,862
**Grants paid:** $4,945,134
**Grant range:** $5,000 to $2,101,359
**Number funded:** 24

**Year founded:** 2001-08

Last updated: 8/22/2013

**Sample grants:**
Mt. Zion Rosenwald School, (Paint and Repair Structural Damage to Historical School), Florence, SC, $5,000
SECF (Southern Council of Foundations), (Public Assistance), Atlanta, GA, $9,850
Florence County Council on the Aging, (Annual Thanksgiving Blessing), Florence, SC, $10,000
Florence Symphony Orchestra, (Performing arts), Florence, SC, $10,000 ; Pee Dee Community Action Partnership, (Emergency Repairs to Transitional Shelter), Florence, SC, $10,585
Pee Dee Speech & Hearing, (GSI Verifit Real Ear Speech Mapping System and Accessories), Florence, SC, $13,340
Florence County, (Parks And Recreation Department - Capital improvements for Multi-Sports fields and other Buildings), Florence, SC, $15,000
Boy Scouts of America, (General Support), Florence, SC, $25,000 ; Francis Marion University Foundation, (FMU Faculty and Staff Leadership Development and Retention Fund), Florence, SC, $25,000 ; Salvation Army, (2011 Empty Stocking Fund), Florence, SC, $30,000
The Manna House, (Public Assistance), Florence, SC, $30,000
South Carolina Dental Association, (Dental Access Days in the Pee Dee Area During 2011), Columbia, SC , $45,000
Mercy Medicine Clinic, (Medical and Dental Supplies and Equipment), Florence, SC, $50,000
Harvest Hope Food Bank, (16 x 26 Foot Climate Controlled Vehicle), Columbia, SC , $50,000
Lighthouse Ministries, (General Support), Florence, SC, $50,000
Florence County, (Research Materials for County Library System), Florence, SC, $50,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
South Carolina Governor’s School for Science and Mathematics, (Endowed fund to cover various program expenses of Florence County Students at GSSM), Columbia, SC, $50,000
City of Florence, (Veterans Park Statute), Florence, SC, $90,000
Boys and Girls Club of the Pee Dee Area, Inc., (Capital Improvements), Florence, SC, $100,000
Francis Marion University Foundation, (Nursing Scholarships), Florence, SC, $100,000; Florence-Darlington Technical College, (Allied Health Scholarships), Florence, SC, $125,000; Teach for America, (Implementation of program in Florence, SC), New York, NY, $150,000
Florence County, (Grant Commitment - Florence County Museum Project), Florence, SC, $1,800,000
City of Florence, (Funding for New Tennis Center Project), Florence, SC, $2,101,359
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.

825 Bluff Road
Columbia, SC  29201-4709
803-799-5490

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Mr. James F. Kirkham, P.O. Box 684, Columbia, SC 29202-0684.  Applications should be written, stating the purpose and/or function of the organization.  Foundations should indicate if they are an operating foundation. No submission deadlines.  Awards are restricted to 501(c)(3) organizations only.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Programs), Church, Community development, Cultural affairs, Education (Higher), Arts, Food services, General charitable giving, Athletics

Officers:
  Gene E. Williams, Chairman of the Board; James F. Kirkham, CFO-Secretary/Treasurer; Rodney G. Williams, CEO; Kelly English, Controller/Executive Director; Carol Harbin, Executive Assistant

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 570734278
Assets: $1,144,434
Grants paid: $105,286
Grant range: $250 to $17,000
Number funded: 24
Year founded: 1982-11

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
District 5 Educational Foundation, Columbia, SC, $250
Babcock Center Foundation, West Columbia, SC, $500
Ray Tanner Foundation, Columbia, SC, $500
Boys And Girls Clubs Of The Midlands, Columbia, SC, $600
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Tucson, AZ, $750
Fine Arts Center Of Kershaw County, Camden, SC, $1,000
Dickerson Center for Children, West Columbia, SC, $1,000
George Rogers Foundation of the Carolinas, West Columbia, SC, $1,000
SC State Museum Foundation, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Congaree Riverkeeper, Columbia, SC, $1,500
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, Columbia, SC, $1,500
Harvest Hope Food Bank, Columbia, SC, $2,000
National Kidney Foundation, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Historic Columbia Foundation, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Children's Miracle Network (Osmond Fund), Salt Lake City, UT, $2,100
Rosewood Merchants, Columbia, SC, $2,500
Heritage Classic Foundation, Hilton Head, SC, $3,700
Clemson University ITPAY Scholarship Fund, Clemson, SC, $4,200
Metropolitan Arts Council, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Freedom Weekend Aloft, Greenville, SC, $8,000
Clemson University Foundation, Clemson, SC, $10,486
Fall For Greenville, Greenville, SC, $11,500
Five Points Association, Columbia, SC, $14,000
South Carolina Charities, Greenville, SC, $17,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt

Ethel-Jane Westfeldt Bunting Foundation Trust

Rutledge Law Firm LLC
800C Wappoo Road
Charleston, SC 29407-5865
843-225-1599

Geographic focus:
South Carolina, New Mexico

Notes:
Apply to W. Thomas Rutledge, Jr. at address above or email at tom@tomrutledgelaw.com

Subject areas of interest:
Wildlife preservation, Children/youth (Programs), Church, Conservation, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, General charitable giving, Historic preservation, Natural resources

Officers:
W. Thomas Rutledge, Jr., Trustee; Emily Darnell-Nunez, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 311486079
Assets: $574,123
Grants paid: $30,900
Grant range: $500 to $4,250
Number funded: 19
Year founded: 1997-03

Last updated: 8/1/2013

Sample grants:
Bernalillo County Sheriff's Posse, Albuquerque, NM, $500
SC Coastal Conservation League, Charleston, SC, $500
SC Confederate Home And College, Charleston, SC, $500
A Child's Garden, Albuquerque, NM, $750
Friends Of Corrales Library Endowment Fund, Corrales, NM, $1,000
Maxwell Museum Of Anthropology, University Of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM, $1,000
New Mexico Association For The Education of Young Children, Albuquerque, NM, $1,000
Amy Biehl High School, Albuquerque, NM, $1,000
The Wildlife Center Inc, Espanola, NM, $1,000
Nicholas C Nellos Mem Fund, Albuquerque, NM, $1,000
SIPI/BOR, Albuquerque, NM, $1,000
Galloping Grace Youth Ranch, Albuquerque, NM, $1,900
St Marks In The Valley, Albuquerque, NM, $2,000
Christina Kent, CDC, Albuquerque, NM, $2,000
Reel Fathers, Santa Fe, NM, $2,500
Queen University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, $2,500
Hot Springs Development Foundation, Hot Springs, AR, $3,000
NMSU Foundation, Las Cruces, NM, $3,500
School Of Advanced Research, Santa Fe, NM, $4,250
Burdell Hospital Fund, John

John Burdell Hospital Fund For The Alleviation Of Suffering Humanity

P. O. Box 862
Camden, SC  29021-0862
803-432-8862

Geographic focus:
Kershaw County

Notes:
Send applications  to H. Davis Green Jr., 416 Chesnut St., Camden,SC 29020, 803-432-8862.  Applications may be verbal or written.  No deadlines.  Limited to Kershaw County residents based on needs (medical or other).

Subject areas of interest:
Health care

Officers:
H.D. Green, Jr., Trustee; Dr. W.F. Summers, Trustee; Michael Bullock, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  5/31/2012
EIN: 570340239
Assets: $129,133
Grants paid: $1,000
Grant range: $1,000 to $1,000
Number funded: 1
Year founded: 

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded one grant to an individual.
Byerly Foundation, The

The Byerly Foundation

P.O. Drawer 1925
Hartsville, SC 29551-1925
843-383-2400
byerlyfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Darlington County

Notes:
The Organization serves its charitable purpose by providing funds through grants to numerous schools, local charities, and some local governments in the focus areas of education, economic development, and community life. Limited to Darlington County and surrounding communities. Application and submission deadlines provided upon request at address above or on the foundation’s website.

Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Community development, Community services, Disabilities, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Arts, Family services, General charitable giving

Officers:
Richard A. Puffer, Executive Director; David Blackmon, Director; Steve Avant, Director; Monty Bell, Director; Jerry Cheatham, Director; Brianna Douglas, Director; Charles Hupfer, Director; Barry Saunders, Director; Todd Shifflet, Director; Johnna Shirley, Director; Rob Tiede, Director

Fiscal year ended: 9/30/2012
EIN: 570324909
Assets: $21,345,719
Grants paid: $230,360
Grant range: $1,000 to $453,450
Number funded: 17
Year founded: 1939-01

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Hartsville Christmas in April, Hartsville, SC, $1,000
Hartsville Downtown Development, Hartsville, SC, $1,000
Girl Scouts of Eastern South Carolina, Florence, SC, $2,486
Hartsville-Coker Concert Association, Hartsville, SC, $5,000
Carolina Elementary School, Hartsville, SC, $7,000
YMCA of the Upper Pee Dee, Hartsville, SC, $9,000
Trees for Tomorrow, Hartsville, SC, $10,000
Kal mia Gardens, Hartsville, SC, $10,000
CareFirst Carolina Foundation, Florence, SC, $10,000
Pee Dee Coalition Against Domestic & Sexual Assault, Florence, SC, $13,874
Black Creek Arts Council, Hartsville, SC, $15,000
Hartsville High School, Hartsville, SC, $20,000
Darlington County Disabilities & Special Needs, Hartsville, SC, $20,000
Darlington County Habitat for Humanity, Hartsville, SC, $25,000
City of Hartsville-Police Department, Hartsville, SC, $40,000
Boys & Girls Club of the Pee Dee Area, Florence, SC, $40,000
Hartsville Middle School, Hartsville, SC, $453,450
This foundation does accept proposals.

Byrnes, James F., Foundation

James F. Byrnes Foundation

P.O. Box 6781
Columbia, SC  29260-6781
803-254-9325

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
This is a private operating foundation awarding college scholarship assistance to orphans or half orphans (one or both parents deceased). Applicants are restricted to residents of South Carolina. There are no restrictions on which school is attended. Apply to the James F. Byrnes Foundation, 2711 Middlebury St., Columbia, SC, 29204.
1. Applicant must be an orphan or half orphan (one or both parents deceased)
2. Application must be submitted at the end of the fall term. Deadline for filing is March 15, no exceptions.
3. Application must be completed by applicant - not parent or teacher/counselor.
4. High school students: Have a transcript sent by your school including fall term grades for your senior college board scores and rank in your class. College students: Have a transcript sent by the registrar, including fall term grades and have a transcript sent from your high school.
5. Attach a recent photograph to the application.
6. Complete all blanks. Write non where necessary.
7. Give complete and accurate information regarding finances, including annual income (for the family) as well information you feel will help in determining need. The more information furnished, the quicker a determination can be made in your case.
8. Write a brief autobiography, including a description of your educational and career objectives.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Lois H. Anderson, Director; William E. Rowe, Chairman; Nancy N. Poston, Director; Henrietta Duncan, Director; Rory Priester, Director; Dever McGrav, Treasurer/Director; Dal H. Poston, Director; Pam McElveen, Secretary/Director; Kristin Hobbs, Director; Jaime Roades, Director; Keith Wood, Director

Fiscal year ended:  6/30/2011
EIN:  576024756
Assets: $2,403,854
Grants paid: $83,375
Grant range: $3,250 to $28,125
Number funded: 9
Year founded: 1980-03

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Tuition paid directly to schools.
USC Upstate, Spartanburg, SC, $3,250
Wofford College, Spartanburg, SC, $3,250
Coker College, Hartsville, SC, $3,250
Lander University, Anderson, SC, $3,250
Winthrop University, Rock Hill, SC, $4,875
College of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $6,500
USC Aiken, Aiken, SC, $6,500
USC Columbia, Columbia, SC, $24,375
Clemson University, Clemson, SC, $28,125
Cameron, Dave, Educational Foundation

Dave Cameron Educational Foundation

P. O. Box 181
York, SC  29745-0181
803-684-4968

Geographic focus:
York County

Notes:
Apply to Dave Cameron Educational Foundation at address above.  Application form supplied upon request.  Restricted to students within the York area with preference in agriculture.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Melvin B. McKeown, Trustee; John S. Adkins, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  3/31/2012
EIN:  237080657
Assets:  $273,824
Grants paid:  $13,500
Grant range:  $1,000 to $2,000
Number funded:  10
Year founded:  1973-08

Last updated:  8/22/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 10 individual scholarships.
Central Carolina Community Foundation

Central Carolina Community Foundation

2711 Middleburg Drive
Suite 213
Columbia, SC 29204
803-254-5601
yourfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Clarendon County, Fairfield County, Kershaw County, Lee County, Lexington County, Newberry County,
Orangeburg County, Richland County, Saluda County, Sumter County, Calhoun County

Notes:
This is a community foundation. The Foundation accepts grant requests from nonprofit organizations recognized
by the IRS as 501(c)(3) organizations. Grants are awarded in many areas of community interest. Impact Grants
support programs in dropout prevention and illiteracy reduction. Nonprofit management grants provide funding for
management training for nonprofit organizations. See the website for a full list of available grants and application
forms.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Camps, Social services, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth
(Services), Community development, Community services, Education, Education (Early childhood), Education
(Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Family services, Food services, General charitable
giving, Health services

Officers:
Judith M. Davis, Chair; Bruce W. Hughes, Vice Chair; Ben Rex, Secretary/Treasurer; J. Hagood Tighe, Past
Chair; Scott R. Adams Dr. William Babcock, Trustee; J. Mac Bennett Cliff Bourke Jr., Trustee; Sharon W. Bryant,
Trustee; R. Jason Caskey, CPA, Trustee; William H. Cason II, Trustee; Rita Bragg Caughman, Trustee; Michael C.
Crapps, Trustee; Dr. Sharon Reynolds Earle, Trustee; Eric M. Elkins, Trustee; John Garrison, Trustee; L. Marion
Gressette III, Trustee; Henry B. Hartz, Trustee; C. Carroll Heyward, Trustee; David G. Hodges, Trustee;
Catherine H. Kennedy, Trustee; Charlene H. Keys, Trustee; Ellis M. Knight, Trustee; Dr. Percy A. Mack, Trustee;
Dan Mann, Trustee; Cory Manning, Trustee; Linda O’Bryon, Trustee; Dave Peterson, Trustee; John C. Pollok,
Trustee; Barbara Rackes, Trustee; Terry K. Schmoyer Jr., CPA, Trustee; Michael Schraibman, Trustee; Sue-Ann
Gerald Shannon, Trustee; Martha Scott Smith, Trustee; Nancy Spencer, Trustee; Susie H. VanHuss, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 57093960
Assets: $93,672,767
Grants paid: $10,344,647
Grant range:
Number funded: 845
Year founded: 1987-07

Last updated: 8/22/2013

Sample grants:
See website for more detailed listings.
Richland Library (for "The Whole Family: Reading Well, Being Well Together"), Columbia, SC, $21,650
United Way of the Midlands (for the "Ready, Read, Succeed Initiative"), Columbia, SC, $41,000
Palmetto Project (for My First Books in the Midlands), Columbia, SC, $49,000
St. Lawrence Place (for an afterschool program and summer camp), Columbia, SC, $50,000
Save the Children (for literacy and pre-literacy programs in Orangeburg County), $56,000
Reach Out and Read (for School Readiness Initiative), Columbia, SC, $65,000
USC Arnold School of Public Health/College of Mass Communications & Information Studies (for "Get Ready to Read with
Cocky"), Columbia, SC, $95,000
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Charleston Scientific & Cultural Educational Fund**

C/O Charlton Desaussure Jr.
P.O. Box 340
Charleston, SC  29402-0340
843-722-3366

**Geographic focus:**
Charleston County

**Notes:**
Apply to Charlton DeSaussure, Jr., at address above using questionnaire attached to current IRS return (find form at foundationcenter.org/findfunders/990finder). Submission deadline is April 15, but varies slightly from year to year. Awards are limited to native-born South Carolinians.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Scholarships (Medicine), Scholarships (Restricted), Science

**Officers:**
Hugh C. Lane, Jr., Director; Charlton DeSaussure, Jr., Secretary; Barbara S. Williams, Director; Honorable Joseph P. Riley, Jr., Director; Maj. General James A. Grimsley, Jr., Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011
**EIN:**  576019987
**Assets:**  $388,672
**Grants paid:**  $15,611
**Grant range:**  $1,600 to $2,400
**Number funded:**  8
**Year founded:**  1955-04

Last updated:  8/22/2013

**Sample grants:**
Provided scholarships/grants to 8 recipients for tuition/research expenses.
Charleston Union of Kings Daughters

Charleston Union of Kings Daughters

1042 Windward Road
Charleston, SC 29412-8955
843-795-2128

Geographic focus:
Charleston County

Notes:
Provides support to local charities, international aid, and a scholarship program. Written requests are required detailing the individual or organization seeking assistance, the amount requested and the proposed use of the funds. Applications should sent to Agnes Stone, 341 Cheraw Drive, Charleston, SC, 29412. There are no submission deadlines. Recipients of scholarship awards must be college students, the International Union Of King's Daughters or local Charleston-area charities.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Social services, Church

Officers:
Agnes Stone, President; Joyce Morris, Treasurer/Director; Kathy LaFleur, Vice President; Marie Syms, Secretary/Director; Jane Moring, Circle Leader; Melissa Gallego, Circle Leader; Betty Loftin, Circle Leader

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570357957
Assets: $268,062
Grants paid: $15,400
Grant range: $450 to $5,000
Number funded: 24
Year founded: 2000-06

Last updated: 8/26/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 8 scholarships to individuals, $625 each
Charleston County Volunteer Rescue Squad, North Charleston, SC, $450
Coastal Crisis Chaplaincy, Charleston, SC, $450
Camp Good Times, Charleston, SC, $450
My Sisters House, Charleston, SC, $450
Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $450
Veterans Volunteer Program-VA Hospital, Charleston, SC, $450
Florence Crittendon Home, Charleston, SC, $450
St. James Episcopal Church, Charleston, SC, $450
Bethany United Methodist Church, Charleston, SC, $500
Our Lady of Mercy Outreach, Johns Island, SC, $900
International Order of King's Daughters, Chautauqua, NY, $5,000
Christian Ministries International, Inc.

Christian Ministries International, Inc.

107 Wildewood Downs Way
Columbia, SC  29223-4468
803-736-2299

Geographic focus:
National, International

Notes:
Apply by letter to Marjorie P. Simmons at address above. Follow with a formal application. Awards limited to Christian organizations.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Church, Education (Religious)

Officers:
Marjorie P. Simmons, President; Sarah Brewer, Vice President; Bill Wooten, Chairman; Betty Wooten, Director; Richard D. Whiting, Director; Carolyn Whiting, Director; Hary Plemming, Director; Suzanne Pleming, Director; James D. Morse, Director; Margaret Morse, Director; Harvey Galloway, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 571035134
Assets: $32,049
Grants paid: $36,335
Grant range: $325 to $24,900
Number funded: 4
Year founded: 1997-04

Last updated: 8/26/2013

Sample grants:
Other charitable organizations, $260
House of Hope, Orlando, FL, $325
Reach Out Youth Solutions, Stone Mountain, GA, $1,800
Romania - Teach the Children (Humanitarian aid to Romania/Bulgaria), Conway, SC, $4,550
LARCA (Laity Alive Romania Christian Assistance) (Humanitarian aid to Romania), $29,400
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation

Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation

229 Trade Street
Greer, SC  29651-3429
864-877-2054

Geographic focus:
Greenville County, Spartanburg County

Notes:
This is a community foundation. Apply at address above. Application is attached to organization's tax return (view at foundationcenter.org/findfunders/990finder). Applicant requirements: 1) non-profit entity, 501(c)(3). 2) geographically within our service area (Greenville County or Spartanburg County).

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships (Restricted), Social services, Community development, Community services

Officers:
Benjamin Waters, Director; Tommy Johnson, Director; Ralph Johnson, Director; Terry Dobson, Director; Laurens I. James, Jr., Director; Paul Rogers, Director; Hayne Griffin, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 562158345
Assets: $598,050
Grants paid: $75,000
Grant range: $2,000 to $30,000
Number funded: 9
Year founded: 1999-12

Last updated: 8/26/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded two individual scholarships of $5,000 each
Greer Police Department, Greer, SC, $2,000
Greer Relief, Greer, SC, $2,000
Greer Community Outreach, $2,500
Greer Lions Club, Taylors, SC, $2,500
Visions of Excellence, Greer, SC, $11,000
Joshua’s Way, Greer, SC, $15,000
Greer Community Ministries, Greer, SC, $30,000
Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc.

Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc.

635 Rutledge Ave
Suite 201
Charleston, SC  29403-4464
843-723-3635
ccfgives.org

**Geographic focus:**
Charleston County, Colleton County, Dorchester County, Georgetown County, Hampton County, Jasper County, Beaufort County, Berkeley County

**Notes:**
This is a community foundation, serving Beaufort, Berkeley, Charleston, Colleton, Dorchester, Georgetown, Hampton and Jasper counties. See the website for detailed information on grants available and application information.
Former name: The Community Foundation Serving Coastal South Carolina.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships, Schools (Church-affiliated), Camps, Schools (Private), Social services, Theater, Wildlife preservation, Women, Child abuse, Child care, Children/youth (Programs), Aged, Blind

**Officers:**
   Elizabeth H. Warner, Chairperson; William G. Medich, Vice-Chair; David Jensen, Secretary/Treasurer; George Stevens, President/CEO; Amy Armstrong, Board Member; Henry J Blackford, III, Board Member; C. Michael Branham, Board Member; Kathleen M. Bounds, Board Member; Norman L. Brunswig, Board Member; Marcus Cox, Board Member; Katherine Duffy, Board Member; D.Cabell (D.C.) Gilley, Board Member; Rachel Hutchisson, Board Member; Carol Jayroe, Board Member; Scott E. Phillips, Board Member; Darcy Shankland, Board Member; David M. Smalls, Board Member; Raymond C. Smith, Jr., Board Member; George L. Tupper, Jr., Board Member; Chris Volf, Board Member; Timothy V. Williams, Board Member; Anita Zucker, Board Member

**Fiscal year ended:** 6/30/2011

**EIN:** 237390313

**Assets:** $154,468,809

**Grants paid:** $7,498,968

**Grant range:**

**Number funded:**

**Year founded:** 1982-07

Last updated: 8/26/2013

**Sample grants:**
See website for detailed listings.

Giving by category:

- Arts - 94 grants - 29 grantees - $647,143
- Education - 540 grants - 223 grantees - $3,897,835
- Environment - 126 grants - 50 grantees - $853,952
- Health - 195 grants - 76 grantees - $3,143,474
- Human Needs - 377 grants - 105 grantees - $1,640,199
- Neighborhood & Community Development - 79 grants - 35 grantees - $304,280
- Philanthropy & Religion - 135 grants - 51 grantees - $543,296
This foundation does accept proposals.

**Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation**

Joan Sasser Coker and Charles Westfield Coker Charitable Foundation

1100 West Carolina Avenue  
Hartsville, SC  29550-4452  
843-383-7679

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**

**Subject areas of interest:**
Community services, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Science), Food services, General charitable giving, Health services

**Officers:**
Charles W. Coker, Trustee; Charles Coker, Jr., Trustee; Ellen C. Baldwin, Trustee; Margaret C. Galloway, Trustee; Carrie C. Haley, Trustee; Robert Howard Coker, Trustee; Thomas Lide Coker, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011  
**EIN:**  571067455  
**Assets:**  $544,281  
**Grants paid:**  $23,990  
**Grant range:**  $500 to $12,500  
**Number funded:**  6  
**Year founded:**  1998-08

Last updated: 8/27/2013

**Sample grants:**
American Cancer Society for Darlington County, Columbia, SC, $500  
South Carolina Governor's School for Science & Math, Hartsville, SC, $2,500  
Hartsville Soup Kitchen, Hartsville, SC, $2,830  
Carolina Kids, Hartsville, SC, $2,830  
Darlington County Free Medical Clinic, Darlington, SC, $2,830  
Woodberry Forest School, Woodberry Forest, VA, $12,500
Columbia Green

This foundation does accept proposals.

Columbia Green

P.O. Box 50191
Columbia, SC  29250-0191
803-799-7557
columbiagreen.org

Geographic focus:
Richland County

Notes:
Primary purpose is to provide funds to help Columbia fill parks, medians, and major gateways with flowers, shrubs and trees. Other beautification projects include a beautification grant program for Columbia neighborhoods. See their website for details on available grants.

Subject areas of interest:
Community development, Gardens

Officers:
Lynn Robertson, President; Judy Suggs, Vice President; Elaine Camp, Treasurer; Jean Arrants, Corresponding Secretary; Ann Holtschlag, Past President; Tad Abrams, Board Member; Dorothea Butts, Board Member; Amelia Cotty, Board Member; Randy Dailey, Board Member; Jean Denman, Board Member; Howard Duvall, Jr., Board Member; Jane Evans, Board Member; Bill Frew, Board Member; Susan James, Board Member; Catherine Kennedy, Board Member; Pat Mizell, Board Member; Regina Monteith, Board Member; Ardis Savory, Board Member; Pat Setzer, Board Member; Marta Stiver, Board Member; Ken Walden, Board Member

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 570768951
Assets: $199,695
Grants paid: $36,458
Grant range:
Number funded:  
Year founded: 1985-02

Last updated: 8/27/2013

Sample grants:
Post Office Grant, $6,426
Columbia Green Neighborhood Beautification Grants, $12,798
Other grants, $17,234
Columbia South Carolina Section of the American Nuclear Society

Columbia South Carolina Section of the American Nuclear Society

451 Old Ruff Road
Winnsboro, SC  29180-9055
803-345-4814
local.ans.org/columbia/scholarships.htm

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Damon Bryson at address above.  Application form located on the Society's website at local.ans.org/columbia/scholarships.htm
Restricted to South Carolina residents majoring in the field of nuclear science at an ABET-accredited college.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Science

Officers:
Duane Twining, Chair; Andrew Atwood, Vice-Chair; Carolyne Duncan, Secretary; Damon Bryson, April Rice, Treasurer

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 570773073
Assets: $15,426
Grants paid: $4,800
Grant range: $300 to $2,500
Number funded: 3
Year founded: 1990-07

Last updated: 8/27/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded three scholarships of $1,000 - $2500; also expended $3,316 in direct charitable activities for monthly meetings to provide scientific information to members, college students, and the public.
Grant to USC student ANS for travel to the national American Nuclear Society student conference, Columbia, SC, $300
Community Foundation of Greenville

Community Foundation of Greenville

630 East Washington Street
Suite A
Greenville, SC  29601-0000
864-233-5925
cfgreenville.org

Geographic focus:
Greenville County

Notes:
This is a community foundation that exists to enhance the quality of life of citizens of Greenville by linking philanthropic leadership, charitable resources, and civic involvement with needs and opportunities in the community. The community foundation makes grants to other tax-exempt organizations to enhance community life through the support of a broad range of services such as health, education, religion, arts and humanities, and the environment. Some grants follow an open application process under published guidelines. Other noncompetitive grants reflect the charitable priorities of individual donors. These gifts are made from endowments, donor-advised funds, field-of-interest funds and scholarships. See their website for complete information on grants available. Formerly named the Community Foundation of Greater Greenville.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious broadcasting, Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships, Camps, Social services, Theater, Wildlife preservation, Women, Cancer, Catholic giving, Child abuse, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Colleges (Private), Community development, Community services, Conservation, Cultural affairs, Disabilities, Disaster relief, Education, Education (Arts), Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Education (Special), Arts, Environment, Family services, Food services, Gardens, General charitable giving, Athletics, Health services, Historic preservation, Hospitals, Housing, Libraries, Literacy, Matching gifts, Mental health, Museums, Natural resources, Parks, Recreation

Officers:
Harriet Goldsmith, Chair; Dick Wilkerson, Vice Chair; Sue Priester, Secretary; Perry Gilreath, Assistant Secretary; Doug Kroske, Treasurer; Bill Bridges, Assistant Treasurer; Jo Watson Hackl, Past Chair; Ann Bryan, Board Member; Ben Clauss, Board Member; Mark Crocker, Board Member; Tracy Hardaway, Board Member; Todd Harward, Board Member; Rob Morgan, Board Member; Travis Olmert, Board Member; Frances Patterson, Board Member; Magaly Penn, Board Member; Emlyn Sanders, Board Member; Michelle Seaver, Board Member; Joe Sullivan, Board Member; Ralph Sweeney, Board Member; Brenda Thames, Board Member; Wendy Walden, Board Member; Angela Webb, Board Member; Terri Wilfong, Board Member

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 576019318
Assets: $40,146,235
Grants paid: $5,237,280
Grant range:
Number funded: 150
Year founded: 1971-11

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
S.C. First Steps to School Readiness, $4,000
A Child’s Haven, $4,980
Communities in Schools of Greenville County, $5,000
Fountain Inn Museum, $5,000
Lutheran Homes of South Carolina, $5,000
Public Education Partners of Greenville County, $5,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Ministries</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostering Great Ideas</td>
<td>$5,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Rite Temple</td>
<td>$5,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICA (Maryland Institute College of Art)- Precollege</td>
<td>$5,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Residency</td>
<td>$5,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Scott, MD</td>
<td>$5,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kresge's Krew Foundation</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacolet Area Conservancy</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Children's Museum of the Upstate</td>
<td>$5,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals On Wheels</td>
<td>$5,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Woodworkers Guild</td>
<td>$5,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optika Scenicworks, Inc.</td>
<td>$5,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta High School</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Bar Foundation</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>$6,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediatrix SC (radio), Inc.</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's High School</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville County Library System</td>
<td>$6,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYFF, Inc.</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upstate Forever</td>
<td>$7,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban League Of The Upstate South</td>
<td>$7,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Arts Council</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Humane Society</td>
<td>$7,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society For Prev. Of Cruelty To Animals</td>
<td>$7,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculate Conception Catholic Church</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA, Inc.</td>
<td>$8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triune Mercy Center</td>
<td>$8,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance for Collaboration with the Hispanic Community</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>$8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Free Medical Clinic</td>
<td>$9,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Road Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Host, Inc</td>
<td>$9,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greenville News</td>
<td>$9,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Ministries, Inc</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua Catholic School</td>
<td>$9,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton Place Inc</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Harbor, Inc</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylors Free Medical Clinic</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kairos South Carolina</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah Lutheran Church</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seacoast Church</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Giles Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Central</td>
<td>$10,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missionary Supply Network</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton Place</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony's Padua Catholic School</td>
<td>$12,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Greenville University</td>
<td>$12,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoleto Festival USA</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triune Mercy Center</td>
<td>$13,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Connecticut Foundation</td>
<td>$13,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Harbor, Inc</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Hill Ministries</td>
<td>$14,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Arts Council</td>
<td>$14,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeons For Sight</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylors Free Medical Clinic</td>
<td>$15,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Agency</td>
<td>$15,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Hope Food Bank</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauldin United Methodist Church</td>
<td>$17,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Creek Baptist Church</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Hope Food Bank</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown Artery</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treesgreenville Inc.</td>
<td>$20,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Towers Presbyterian Home</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMI Greenville</td>
<td>$21,871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke &amp; Zion Methodist Church</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Forward</td>
<td>$27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Charities, Inc.</td>
<td>$27,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Catholic Church</td>
<td>$27,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Association</td>
<td>$27,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army : Kroc Center</td>
<td>$28,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Ministries</td>
<td>$29,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Governor's School for the Arts</td>
<td>$30,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazee Dream Center</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poinsett Club Foundation</td>
<td>$36,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Upstate, Inc.</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Family Services, Inc.</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarity, Inc.</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeons for Sight</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Women Giving</td>
<td>$42,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Education Partnership</td>
<td>$43,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Action, Inc.</td>
<td>$43,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Greenville</td>
<td>$43,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Action, Inc.</td>
<td>$43,818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Conservancy South Carolina</td>
<td>$44,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Ministry, Inc.</td>
<td>$45,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Family Effect Foundation</td>
<td>$47,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Moir Messervy Design Studio</td>
<td>$47,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Opportunity</td>
<td>$49,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Spearhead (Greenville County Recreation District)</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC First Steps to School Readiness</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville County Schools</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedrick's Garden Fund</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA, Inc.</td>
<td>$61,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Tech Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>$70,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Peninsula Foundation</td>
<td>$73,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>$74,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Ice USA, Inc.</td>
<td>$85,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Christian Association</td>
<td>$105,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Literacy Association</td>
<td>$108,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Hospital System Office</td>
<td>$131,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Center For The Performing Arts</td>
<td>$149,079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Early College</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Of Greenville County</td>
<td>$217,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman University</td>
<td>$624,955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry

Community Foundation of the Lowcountry

4 Northridge Drive
Suite A
Hilton Head Island, SC 29926-3811
843-681-9100
cf-lowcountry.org

Geographic focus:
Colleton County, Hampton County, Jasper County, Beaufort County

Notes:
Provides grants for projects in the civic, cultural, educational, environmental, human services, and medical fields. Deadlines vary by program. The Foundation also awards scholarships to qualifying individuals. See the website for full details and applications.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious organizations, Scholarships, Social services, Wildlife preservation, Child abuse, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Disaster relief, Education, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Educational broadcasting, Arts, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Health services, Hospices, Jewish giving, Leadership development, Legal services, Libraries, Literacy, Mental health, Museums, Music, Natural resources, Pregnancy (Adolescent), Recreation

Officers:
Ernst W. Bruderer, Chairman; Denise K. Spencer, President and CEO; Donna Bafundo, Board Member; Rabbi Brad Bloom, Board Member; Denis Bonnett, Board Member; Marva J. Brooks, Board Member; Ethel Denmark, Board Member; Berryman W. Edwards, Board Member; Jeff Evans, Board Member; J. Dudley King, Jr., Board Member; Helen S. Mavrogordato, Board Member; Elizabeth B. Mayo, Board Member; Joyce Patterson, Board Member; William Stinnett III, Board Member; Perry L. Washington, Board Member; John Weymouth, Board Member; J. Eric Woods, Board Member

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 570756987
Assets: $48,955,945
Grants paid: $4,234,331
Grant range:
Number funded:
Year founded: 1984-03

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Community Foundation of The Lowcountry, Hilton Head, SC, $5,194
Port Royal Sound Foundation, Okatie, SC, $5,250
Island Beautification Association, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,381
Sc Repertory Company, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,400
Hilton Head Island Recreation Association, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,500
Heroes On Horseback, Bluffton, SC, $5,600
May River Montessori School, Bluffton, SC, $5,633
YMCA - Beaufort County, Port Royal, SC, $6,000
Gullah Museum Of Hilton Head Island, Hilton Head Island, SC, $7,000
Hilton Head Humane Association, Hilton Head Island, SC, $7,131
Children's Relief Fund, Hilton Head Island, SC, $7,400
Daufuskie Island Historical Foundation, Daufuskie Island, SC, $8,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Hope Haven Of The Lowcountry, Beaufort, SC, $8,600
Living Out Your Dreams (Loud), Beaufort, SC, $10,000
Hilton Head Heroes, Hilton Head Island, SC, $11,100
United Way Of The Lowcountry, Beaufort, SC, $13,765
Journey Church-Bluffton, Bluffton, SC, $15,000
The Salvation Army, Beaufort, SC, $15,131
Meals On Wheels Bluffton-Hilton, Hilton Head Island, SC, $15,500
Hilton Head Island Safe Harbour Inc, Hilton Head Island, SC, $15,600
Pregnancy Center & Clinic Of The Lowcountry, Hilton Head Island, SC, $16,000
Programs- For Exceptional People, Hilton Head Island, SC, $18,500
Jonathan Bowling, Greenville, SC, $20,000
Lowcountry Legal-Aid, Bluffton, SC, $20,000
Neighborhood Outreach-Connect, Hilton Head Island, SC, $20,600
Hampton United Methodist Church, Hampton, SC, $21,300
Osprey-Village,- Inc., Hilton Head, SC, $23,200
Hilton Head Island Concours D'elegance, Hilton Head Island, SC, $25,000
Coastal Discovery Museum Of Hilton Head Island, Hilton Head Island, SC, $28,272
Family Promise Of Beaufort County, Hilton Head Island, SC, $28,667
Junior Jazz Foundation, Hilton Head Island, SC, $29,003
Child Abuse Prevention Association, Beaufort, SC, $31,000
Operation R&R Project, Hilton Head Island, SC, $31,000
Literacy Volunteers Of The Lowcountry, Bluffton, SC, $34,498
Friends Of Hilton Head Library, Hilton Head Island, SC, $35,961
Hilton Head Public Service District, Hilton Head Island, SC, $37,340
Hospice Care Of The Lowcountry, Bluffton, SC, $37,580
Second-Helpings,-Inc., Hilton Head Island, SC, $38,666
Children's Center, Inc. Hilton Head Island, Hilton Head, SC, $38,676
Citizens-Opposed-To Domestic Abuse, Beaufort, SC, $46,833
Hilton Head Reef Foundation, Inc, Hilton Head Island, SC, $48,120
Memory Matters, Hilton Head Island, SC, $48,303
Hilton Head Preparatory School, Hilton Head Island, SC, $50,250
Hand Foundation, Bluffton, SC, $51,680
Palmetto Animal League, Bluffton, SC, $57,500
Bluffton Self Help, Inc., Bluffton, SC, $61,500
Boys & Girls Clubs Of-Lowcountry, Beaufort, SC, $76,250
Deep Well Project, Hilton Head Island, SC, $106,858
Hilton Head Symphony Orchestra, Hilton Head Island, SC, $207,724
Volunteers In Medicine Clinic, Hilton Head Island, SC, $316,154
This foundation does accept proposals.

Cox Foundation, The

The Cox Foundation

C/O Cox Wood Preserving Company, Inc.
P. O. Box 1124
Orangeburg, SC  29116-1124
803-534-7467

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Application should be requested from Cathy Yeadon at address above. Submission deadline is January 31. Awards limited to families who are full-time employees of Cox Industries, Inc. or related companies.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Cathy C.. Yeadon, Director; Pat Black, Director; Carol H. Riley, Director; Elizabeth B. Malinder, Director

Fiscal year ended:  4/30/2012
EIN:  570823753
Assets:  $1,009,680
Grants paid:  $43,724
Grant range:  $707 to $4,000
Number funded:  16
Year founded:  1987-03

Last updated:  8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 16 individual scholarships, $707 to  $4,000
Daniel-Mickel Foundation

Daniel-Mickel Foundation

P. O. Box 9278
Greenville, SC  29604-9278
864-271-7503
daniel-mickel-foundation.org

Geographic focus:
Greenville County, South Carolina

Notes:
Application on website. Grants are restricted to 501(c)(3) organizations in the metropolitan Greenville area and the Southeastern part of the United States. Quarterly submission deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Substance abuse, Theater, Wildlife preservation, Women, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Education, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Arts, Environment, Family services, Gardens, General charitable giving, Libraries, Literacy, Mental health

Officers:
Minor M. Shaw, Chairman & CEO; Charles C. Mickel, Vice-President; Kathryn S. Howell, Vice President; Tamara S. Lawson, EA, Secretary/Treasurer

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570673409
Assets: $15,187,840
Grants paid: $785,500
Grant range: $100 to $101,000
Number funded:
Year founded: 1978-07

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Friends of Springwood Cemetery, Greenville, SC, $100
Greenville County Historical Society, Greenville, SC, $100
Greenville Literacy Association, Greenville, SC, $100
Historic Greenville Foundation, Greenville, SC, $100
HSUS - Shriners, Greenville, SC, $100
Roper Mountain Science Center, Greenville, SC, $100
Rotary Charities, Greenville, SC, $100
Rotary International Foundation, Greenville, SC, $100
South Carolina Historical Society, Charleston, SC, $100
USA Shooting, Colorado Springs, CO, $100
Salvation Army, Greenville, SC, $115
SC Sheriff's Association, Columbia, SC, $200
Junior Achievement of SC, Columbia, SC, $250
Natural and Trust, Greenville, SC, $250
NRA Foundation, Fairfax, VA, $250
Crime Stoppers of Greenville, Greenville, SC, $250
American Cancer Society, Columbia, SC, $250
American Heart Association, Columbia, SC, $250
American Red Cross, Greenville, SC, $250
Centre Stage SC, Greenville, SC, $250
Carolina Farm Stewardship Association, Pittsboro, NC, $500
Clements Kindness for Children, Greenville, SC, $600

Museum Association, Greenville, SC, $750
Brookgreen Gardens, Pawley's Island, SC, $750
Clemson Annual Fund, Clemson, SC, $1,000
Coastal Community Foundation of SC, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Conestee Foundation, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Greenville County Museum of Art, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Greenville Housing Fund, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Noble Tree Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
Rails of Trails Conservancy, Washington, DC, $1,000
Randolph Macon Women's College, Lynchburg, VA, $1,000
Slow Food Upstate, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Trees Greenville, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Friends of the Zoo, Greenville, SC, $1,100
SC Business Hall of Fame, Greenville, SC, $1,125
ETV Endowment of S.C., Spartanburg, SC, $1,500
UNC Chapel Hill Arts & Sciences Foundation, Chapel Hill, NC, $1,500
Public Education Partners, Greenville, SC, $2,000
TCM Greenville, Greenville, SC, $2,000
United Way of Greenville County, Greenville, SC, $2,000
Upstate Forever, Greenville, SC, $2,000
Greenville Chamber Foundation, Greenville, SC, $2,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>City, State, Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton Place</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artisphere</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Arts Council</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Order Educational Foundation</td>
<td>Lexington, SC, $2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabernacle Baptist Church - Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford College</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC, $2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert County High School</td>
<td>Elberton, GA, $3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC, $3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Women Giving</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC State Museum Assn</td>
<td>Columbia, SC, $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC ETV</td>
<td>Columbia, SC, $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Scouts of SC</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Independent Colleges</td>
<td>Columbia, SC, $5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPTAY</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $5,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Foundation Greater Greenville</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Governor's School for the Arts</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $6,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills Family Resources</td>
<td>Slater, SC, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Tech Foundation</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto Conservation Foundation</td>
<td>Columbia, SC, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach Out and Read</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way-de Toqueville Society</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Ball (Cancer Society)</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Conservancy</td>
<td>Columbia, SC, $10,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson Foundation</td>
<td>Clemson, SC, $12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church of Greenville</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Church Episcopal</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $15,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman University</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Center</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Developmental Services</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Forward</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $20,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville County Recreation Department</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Valette Center</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverplace Carillon Bells (Arts in Public Places)</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faces &amp; Voices of Recovery</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Nation</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Paris Mountain State Park</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $41,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson ICAR</td>
<td>Clemson, SC, $50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. Gov School Science &amp; Math</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $51,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore School of Business</td>
<td>Columbia, SC, $100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Center for the performing Arts</td>
<td>Greenville, SC, $101,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Davis Family Foundation, Gary

Gary Davis Family Foundation

P.O. Box 339
Awendaw, SC 29429-0339
843-670-4888

**Geographic focus:**
National

**Notes:**
Apply to Gary Davis at address above. No submission deadlines. Applications should include:
A. Brief summary of organization history, including the date your organization was established.
B. Brief summary of organization mission and goals.
C. Brief description of organization’s current programs or activities, including any service statistics and strengths or accomplishments. Please highlight new or unique activities, if any, for your organization.
D. Your organization’s relationship with other organizations working with similar missions. What is your organization’s role relative to these organizations?
E. Number of board members, full-time paid staff, part-time paid staff and volunteers.
F. Purpose of the grant requested
G. Financial information
H. Copy of IRS determination letter indicating tax-exempt 501(c)(3) status
Charities will be evaluated on their performance and discipline in measuring the results and outcomes of their programs. Some of the types of services that the foundation will look to support are the following:
A. Basic human needs - such as, family safety, food services, homeless shelters and housing
B. Educational opportunities - such as, early childhood education, literacy, after school programs, job/skills training
C. Health - such as, health clinics, substance abuse treatment, childhood

**Subject areas of interest:**
Education (Higher), Health care, Legal services

**Officers:**
I. Gary Davis, Chairman; Jacqueline B. Davis, Vice Chairman; Frederick M. Davis, Board Member; J. Brooks Davis, Board Member; Timothy R. Davis, Board Member

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011
**EIN:** 320327569
**Assets:** $880,988
**Grants paid:** $50,000
**Grant range:** $2,000 to $30,000
**Number funded:** 6
**Year founded:** 2012-03

Last updated: 1/16/2014

**Sample grants:**
Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH, $2,000
Legal Aid of North Carolina, Raleigh, NC, $3,000
Duke University - Pratt School of Engineering, Durham, NC, $3,000
Charleston Pro Bono Legal Services, Charleston, SC, $5,000
North Raleigh Community Church, Raleigh, NC, $5,000
Duke University Health System, Durham, NC, $30,000
**Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis**

Grace E and Louis Dewolff Foundation

Louis Dewolff PO  
1862 Peaceful Way  
Mt Pleasant, SC  29464-6217  
843-884-9377

**Geographic focus:**  
Charleston County

**Notes:**  
Apply to Cynthia D. Albrecht at address above. Describe your organization, listing relevant statistical information and beneficiaries served. Deadline is October 31.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Social services, Child abuse, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community development, Community services, Animal welfare, Arts, Health care, Homeless, Mental health

**Officers:**  
Cynthia D. Albrecht, Director; Douglas L. Dewolff, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  
12/31/2011

**EIN:**  
571093125

**Assets:**  
$986,881

**Grants paid:**  
$52,500

**Grant range:**  
$1,000 to $21,000

**Number funded:**  
12

**Year founded:**  
2000-06

Last updated: 1/16/2014

**Sample grants:**

Salvation Army (helping homeless), Charleston, SC, $1,000  
Windwood Farms (treatment of abused children), Awendaw, SC, $1,000  
Courageous Kids (treating children with cancer), North Charleston, SC, $1,000  
Water Missions International, Mount Pleasant, SC, $1,000  
Wando Chorus (promote the arts in high school), Mount Pleasant, SC, $1,500  
Rotary International (disease prevention), Mount Pleasant, SC, $2,000  
SPCA Charleston, Charleston, SC, $2,000  
Darkness to Light (treating & protection of abused children), Charleston, SC, $2,000  
East Cooper Community Action (hurricane preparedness), Mount Pleasant, SC, $2,500  
East Cooper Habitat for Humanity, Mount Pleasant, SC, $5,000  
Roper Hospital (cancer treatment center), Charleston, SC, $11,000  
Friends of Family (treating men with mental illness), Sandford, FL, $21,000
Dorchester Free School Board

P.O Box 2045
Stephen Hutchinson
Summerville, SC  29484-2045
843-871-0389

Geographic focus:
Dorchester County

Notes:
Provides scholarships for undergraduate and medical students. Applicant must reside in Dorchester County. Contact the foundation for scholarship application. Send application form, two letters of recommendation, and a brief handwritten biography to Stephen F. Hutchinson at address above. Submission deadline March 1. Eligible applicants must have a minimum 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale and must have plans to attend a four year college. Character and financial need will also be considered. Awards one scholarship restricted for medical school only.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Medicine), Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Stephen F. Hutchinson, President; Thomas R. Dion, Treasurer; James T. Boyle, Trustee; Grange S. Cuthbert, III, Trustee; David G. McIntosh, Trustee; John Hamilton Smith, Trustee; Franklin Y. Smith, Trustee; James B. Waring, Jr., Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 570966757
Assets:  $144,384
Grants paid:  $7,000
Grant range:  $1,500 to $2,000
Number funded:  4
Year founded:  1993-03

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded four scholarships, $1,500 to $2,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Earle Foundation, Louise M.

Louise M. Earle Foundation

C/O O. P. Earle III, Trustee
1405 Coachman Drive
Fountain Inn, SC  29644-4530
864-271-3422

**Geographic focus:**
Greenville County

**Notes:**
Applicants send written inquiries to Mr. F. Jordan Earle, Trustee, at 245-B East Broad Street, Greenville, SC, 29601, and grant request forms and related materials will be provided to qualified applying organizations. Completed application forms must be delivered on or before September 30 of each year for consideration during the subsequent three months.

Grant awards are directed to 501(c)(3) organizations indicating program growth benefiting underprivileged, emotionally disturbed, neglected, and otherwise abused children and developmentally handicapped children.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Child abuse, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Disabilities (Developmental), Disabilities (Physical)

**Officers:**
Louise Earle Oxner, Trustee; O. Perry Earle, III, Trustee; F. Jordan Earle, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2012  
**EIN:** 576120078  
**Assets:** $525,980  
**Grants paid:** $22,000  
**Grant range:** $7,000 to $8,000  
**Number funded:** 3  
**Year founded:** 1989-05

Last updated: 8/29/2013

**Sample grants:**
Safe Harbor, Greenville, SC, $7,000  
Center for Developmental Services, Greenville, SC, $7,000  
Meyer Center for Special Children, Greenville, SC, $8,000
Earle Scholarship Trust Fund, William B. & Lela P.

William B. & Lela P. Earle Scholarship Trust Fund

P.O. Box 40  
Walhalla, SC  29691-0040

**Geographic focus:**  
Oconee County

**Notes:**  
Awards scholarships to individuals to a four-year university. Apply to John D. Ridley, 140 Hawthorne Lane, Mountain Rest, SC, 29664. Scholarship application is attached to latest copy of tax return (foundationcenter.org/findfunders/990finder). Deadline is April 15th. Scholarships awarded May 1 of each year. Priority is given to Oconee County and handicapped applicants.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Scholarships

**Officers:**
  Theodore A. Snyder, Jr., Trustee; Larry C. Brandt, Trustee; John D. Ridley, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2012  
**EIN:** 586384762  
**Assets:** $528,738  
**Grants paid:** $16,475  
**Grant range:** $3,485 to $12,990  
**Number funded:** 1  
**Year founded:** 2000-06

Last updated: 8/29/2013

**Sample grants:**  
Scholarships awarded to two individuals, $3,485 & $12,990
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Earth**

66 Brams Point Road  
Susan L Roos  
Hilton Head, SC 29926-2003  
843-384-3620

**Geographic focus:**  
National

**Notes:**  
Interested applicants must contact the foundation at the address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Wildlife preservation, Animal welfare, Environment

**Officers:**  
Susan Roos, Director

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011  
**EIN:** 202182532  
**Assets:** $444,632  
**Grants paid:** $0  
**Grant range:** $400 to $5,000  
**Number funded:** 21  
**Year founded:** 2005-06

Last updated: 6/3/2013

**Sample grants:**

- Hilton Head Humane Society, Hilton Head Island, SC, $400
- Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund International, Atlanta, GA, $1,000
- International Fund for Animal Welfare, Yarmouth Port, MA, $1,000
- Jane Goodall Institute, Arlington, VA, $2,000
- Wildlife Center of Virginia, Waynesboro, VA, $2,000
- World Wildlife Fund, Washington, DC, $2,000
- American Rivers, Washington, DC, $3,000
- Vital Ground, Missoula, MT, $3,000
- International Exotic Animal Sanctuary, Boyd, TX, $3,000
- Exotic Feline Rescue Center, Center Point, IN, $3,000
- Big Cat Rescue, Tampa, FL, $3,000
- Performing Animal Welfare Society, Galt, CA, $3,000
- Trust for Public Land, San Francisco, CA, $3,000
- Karen Beasley Sea Turtle Rescue & Rehabilitation Center, Topsail Beach, NC, $4,000
- International Primate Protection League, Summerville, SC, $4,000
- Network for Endangered Sea Turtles, Kitty Hawk, NC, $4,000
- WILD Foundation, Boulder, CO, $4,000
- Marine Mammal Center, Sausalito, CA, $4,000
- Alaska Wildlife Conservation, Girdwood, AK, $4,000
- Second Change Wildlife, New Sharon, MA, $5,000
- Save the Grizzly, Los Angeles, CA, $5,000
Eau Claire High School Foundation

Eau Claire High School Foundation

269 Mary Drive
Melanie R Webb
Chapin, SC  29036-9529

Geographic focus:
Richland County

Notes:
Send applications to Eau Claire High School, Senior Guidance Counselor, 4800 Monticello Road, Columbia, SC 29203. Phone: 803-735-7600. Individuals seeking scholarship funds should submit the information required on the copy of the application form attached to most recent tax return (find return at foundationcenter.org/findfunders/990finder). Deadline is April 15. Other requirements:
1. Must be a senior at Eau Claire High School eligible for graduation in May.
2. Must have at least a 2.5 grade point average.
3. Must be a good citizen as evidenced by no disciplinary referrals.
4. Must be planning to attend a post-secondary school.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Charles Aiken, Director; Becky Bailey, Director; Sam Davis, Director; Stephanie Gold, Director; Janice W. Huff, Director; Michael Jacobs, Director; Connie B. McFarland, Director; Kaye D. Miller, Director; Sandy D. Sandvig, Director; James Shadd, Director; Melanie R. Webb, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 571074505
Assets: $0
Grants paid: $2,500
Grant range: $2,500 to $2,500
Number funded: 1
Year founded: 2000-03

Last updated: 8/21/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded one college scholarship of $2,500
Elston Family Foundation

Elston Family Foundation

2430 The Bent Twig
Seabrook Island, SC  29455-0000

**Geographic focus:**
National

**Notes:**
Send a written request to Barbara Measter at address above. Request should include details of charitable purpose.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Community services, Conservation, Arts, Food services, General charitable giving

**Officers:**
Barbara Measter, Director; Stephen Elston, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012
**EIN:** 650975468
**Assets:** $118,471
**Grants paid:** $5,250
**Grant range:** $250 to $2,000
**Number funded:** 5
**Year founded:** 2001-02

Last updated: 8/21/2013

**Sample grants:**
Lowcountry Food Bank, Charleston, SC, $250
International Rivers, Berkeley, CA, $500
Trident United Way, North Charleston, SC, $1,000
Charleston Symphony Orchestra, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Center for Biological Diversity, Tucson, AZ, $2,000
Endowment For The Neurosciences

Endowment For The Neurosciences

P.O. Box 3471
Pawleys Island, SC  29585-3471
516-287-7495

**Geographic focus:**
National

**Notes:**
Apply to Melvin Greenberg at address above. Submit a resume of qualifications and include a proposed study in the field of Neurosciences. Applications may be submitted at any time.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Medical research

**Officers:**
Steven Greenberg, MD, President; Melvin Greenberg, Treasurer; Adam Greenberg, Board Member; Rachele Greenberg, Secretary

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012
**EIN:** 581679620
**Assets:** $14,508
**Grants paid:** $60,000
**Grant range:** $5,000 to $40,000
**Number funded:** 5
**Year founded:** 1987-01

Last updated: 1/15/2014

**Sample grants:**
Duke University Annual Fund for Neurological Research, Durham, NC, $5,000
Maimonides Medical Center (neuroscientific training support), Brooklyn, NY, $5,000
Duke University (neurological training support), Durham, NC, $5,000
American Association for the Advancement of Science, Washington, DC, $5,000
US/Israel Binational Science Foundation (research grant support), New York, NY, $40,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Ennis Educational Trust

Ennis Educational Trust

P.O. Box 428
Camden, SC 29021-0428
803-432-1424

Geographic focus:
Kershaw County

Notes:
Apply to Austin M. Sheheen, Jr., Trustee, at address above. Contact Mr. Sheheen for application or Kershaw County High School Guidance offices. New applicants must submit by May 31. Renewal applicants must submit by June 8. Awards are restricted to residents of Kershaw County. Full-time enrollment in accredited post-secondary educational institution required. Must have attained minimum GPA of 3.0 on 4.0 scale. Selection based on financial need, GPA, standardized test scores, and activities. Award decisions made July 1.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Austin M. Sheheen, Jr., Trustee; Theresa Ennis, Trustee; Barney A. Willens, Trustee; Barbara E. Willens, Trustee;

Fiscal year ended: 11/30/2011
EIN: 576155975
Assets: $30,417
Grants paid: $1,500
Grant range: $500 to $500
Number funded: 3
Year founded: 1995-04

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 3 individual scholarships of $500 each
This foundation does accept proposals.

**F & J Foundation**

F & J Foundation Inc

3137 Drake Shore Drive  
Florence, SC  29501-8343  
843-662-0406

**Geographic focus:**  
Florence County

**Notes:**

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Women, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community services, Disabilities, Education (Higher), Family services, Homeless

**Officers:**  
  Frank H. Avent, President; Jean Avent, Secretary/Treasurer

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012  
**EIN:** 203750796  
**Assets:** $1,025,214  
**Grants paid:** $48,000  
**Grant range:** $5,000 to $25,000  
**Number funded:** 4  
**Year founded:** 2006-01

Last updated: 1/15/2014

**Sample grants:**  
Hose of Hope (homeless women and children), Florence, SC, $5,000  
Camp Rae (special needs children), Florence, SC, $8,000  
Boys and Girls Clubs of the Pee Dee, Florence, SC, $10,000  
Francis Marion University Foundation, Florence, SC, $25,000
Faris Foundation, John P. & Harriett E.

John P. & Harriett E. Faris Foundation

C/O The Palmetto Bank
P.O. Box 49
Laurens, SC 29360-0049
864-984-4551

Geographic focus:
Laurens County

Notes:
Apply to Harriet E. Faris, 1004 West Main Street, Laurens, SC, 29360. Applications should be in writing and specify type of need. No submission deadlines. Awards to be used exclusively for religious, charitable, educational, scientific, literary, or cultural purposes.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Social services, Aged, Church, Hospices

Officers:
Harriett E. Faris, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 9/30/2012
EIN: 586355172
Assets: $31,300
Grants paid: $1,197
Grant range: $1,197 to $1,197
Number funded: 1
Year founded: 1999-01

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Laurens County Memorial Home for the Aged, Laurens, SC, $1,197

This foundation does accept proposals.
This foundation does accept proposals.

Fazio Foundation Inc, Annette and Gary T.

Annette and Gary T. Fazio Foundation Inc

Gary T Fazio
136 South Shore Drive
Hilton Head, SC  29928-7701
713-392-2686

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Send written request for application information at the address above. Currently, scholarships are awarded from among three groups of applicants: 1) students accepted at North Carolina State University’s or Ohio State University's Veterinary Schools Of Medicine, 2) students accepted at Ohio State University and seeking a major in communications, and 3) graduates of East Montgomery High School In Biscoe, NC, who are pursuing a college degree.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Gary T. Fazio, President; Annette Fazio, Vice President

Fiscal year ended:  1/31/2012
EIN: 261317043
Assets: $590
Grants paid: $10,000
Grant range: $5,000 to $5,000
Number funded: 2
Year founded: 2007-12

Last updated: 7/10/2013

Sample grants:
North Carolina Veterinary Medical Foundation at NC State University (scholarships), Raleigh, NC, $5,000
Ohio State University (scholarships), Columbus, OH, $5,000
First Citizens Foundation

First Citizens Foundation

1230 Main St
Columbia, SC  29201-3213
803-931-1320

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Request grant form from Peter Bristow at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Theater, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community development, Community services, Disabilities, Education (Business), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Arts, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Hospitals, Museums

Officers:
Frank B. Holding, Chairman/Director; Jim B. Apple, President/Director; Peter M. Bristow, Director; Wycliffe E. Haynes, Director; Allen H. McIntyre, Director; Charles S. McLaurin, III, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  571108547
Assets: $11,477,090
Grants paid: $513,495
Grant range: $1,666 to $40,000
Number funded: 45
Year founded: 2002-04

Last updated: 1/15/2014

Sample grants:
Armstrong Atlantic State University Foundation (scholarships for low income participants), Savannah, GA, $1,666
SC Governors School for Science & Mathematics, Hartsville, SC, $5,000
St John's Christian Education Foundation (for major capital improvements), Moncks Corner, SC, $5,000
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Midlands (scholarships for low income participants), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Chesterfield County Economic Development Alliance, Chesterfield, SC, $5,000
Low County Local First (services, environment, & advocacy for local businesses), Charleston, SC, $5,000
Saint Anne Cathlolic School (tuition assistance for low income participants), Atlanta, GA, $5,000
Trident Technical College Foundation (for creating an educational endowment), Pendleton, SC, $5,000
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry (innovative teacher mini grants), Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
Mason Preparatory School (new technology), Charleston, SC, $5,000
Tri-Development Center of Aiken (services to people with disabilities), Aiken, SC, $5,000
Foundation for a Greater Greenwood (community development), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
The Urban League of the Upstate (ESL programs for low income family), Greenville, SC, $5,000
Ben Secours St Francis Health System Foundation (expansion of neonatal care center), Greenville, SC, $5,000
Hammond School (scholarships), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Homeworks of South Carolina (funding to repair homes for the elderly and disadvantaged), Irmo, SC, $5,000
McLeod Health Foundation (funding for capital campaign), Florence, SC, $5,000
Trident Technical College Foundation (for virtual desktop infrastructure and scholarships), Charleston, SC, $6,000
Coastal Carolina Council, Boy Scouts of America (water safety equipment), Charleston, SC, $6,995
James Island Charter High School (summer reading program), Charleston, SC, $7,000
American Red Cross Low Country chapter, North Charleston, SC, $7,500
Greenwood Genetic Center (funding for DNA sequence for birth defects/genetic disorders), Greenwood, SC, $8,000
Junior Achievement of Georgia (core in-class programs), Atlanta, GA, $8,000
Care First Carolina Foundation (for dental equipment for school-based program), Hartsville, SC, $8,334
YMCA of the Upper Pee Dee (for new gymnasium scoreboards), Hartsville, SC, $10,000
Franklin C. Fetter Family Health Center (assist patients with medications), Charleston, SC, $10,000
Children’s Museum of the Upstate (for Learning Center), Greenville, SC, $10,000
Governor’s School for the Arts (art enrichment for high school artists), Greenville, SC, $10,000
Fernbank Museum of Natural History (Pathways to Success program), Atlanta, GA, $10,000
Southern Wesleyan University (scholarship program), Central, SC, $10,000
Midlands Technical College Foundation (for scholarship), Columbia, SC, $10,000
Providence Hospitals Development Foundation (for technology for cardiac care), Columbia, SC, $10,000
Roper St Francis Foundation (fundraising for new hospital in northern Mt. Pleasant), Charleston, SC, $10,000
Salvation Army (scholarships), Augusta, GA, $10,000
Wake Forest University (capital campaign for new classrooms), Winston-Salem, NC, $15,000
Lancaster County Educational Foundation (construction campaign for classrooms), Lancaster, SC, $20,000
Columbia Museum of Art (Mark Rothko exhibit), Columbia, SC, $20,000
Central South Carolina Alliance (economic development), Columbia, SC, $20,000
Columbia College (scholarships for low-income students), Columbia, SC, $20,000
SC Museum Foundation (Windows to New Worlds capital campaign), Columbia, SC, $25,000
Charleston Day School (for new construction), Charleston, SC, $25,000
Northeastern Technical College (nursing education), Cheraw, SC, $25,000
United Way of the Midlands (for community impact fund), Columbia, SC, $35,000
Spoleto Festival USA (for Gate Theatre's production of Noel Coward's Hay Fever), Charleston, SC
Foothills Community Foundation

Foothills Community Foundation

P.O. Box 1228
Anderson, SC  29622-1228
foothillscommunityfoundation.org

Geographic focus:  
Oconee County, Pickens County, Anderson County

Notes:  
Community foundation.  Contact the Foundation for grant information.  Mission statement:  To retain and nurture the charitable wealth in the three South Carolina counties of Anderson, Oconee and Pickens.

Subject areas of interest:  
Scholarships (Restricted), Social services, Community development, Community services, Cultural affairs, Education, Arts, Health care, Health services, Recreation

Officers:  
Lamar Bailes, Trustee; James T. Boseman, Trustee; Glenn D. Buddin, Jr., Trustee; Irvin L. Cauthen, Trustee; Ann D. Herbert, Trustee; F. Stevon Kay, Trustee; Theresa G. Knoepp, M.D., Trustee; John A. Miller, Jr., Trustee; William B. Pickens, Trustee; Edward A. Spitz, Trustee; Joseph J. Turner, Jr., Trustee; Fred L. Foster, Chairman; D. Gray Suggs, Vice Chairman; Robert W. Wilkes, Jr., Treasurer; S. Smith Wham, Secretary

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012  
EIN: 582453349  
Assets: $9,714,337  
Grants paid: $594,896  
Grant range:  
Number funded:  
Year founded: 1999-09

Last updated: 1/13/2014

Sample grants:
Foster Family Foundation

Foster Family Foundation

38 Plumbridge Circle
Hilton Head, SC  29928-3361
201-794-8004

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Apply to Richard N. Foster at address above. Include details for purpose and verification of exempt status. No submission deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Scholarships

Officers:
Richard N. Foster, Trustee; Cynthia J. Foster, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:
EIN: 223772583
Assets: $106,563
Grants paid: $7,000
Grant range: $1,000 to $6,000
Number funded: 2
Year founded: 2001-03

Last updated: 1/13/2014

Sample grants:
K. Andrew Balliet Memorial Scholarship Fund, Watsontown, PA, $1,000
Moms In Touch International, Poway, CA, $6,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
This foundation does accept proposals.

Fuller, C. G., Foundation

C. G. Fuller Foundation

C/O Bank of America NA
P.O. Box 40200
FL9-100-10-19
Jacksonville, FL 32203-0200
803-255-7381

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to C.G. Fuller Foundation c/o Bank of America, 1901 Main Street, Columbia, SC 29201-2434. Mandatory grant form available upon request from the foundation. The form can also be viewed attached to the latest tax return (foundationcenter.org/findfunders/990finder). Submission deadline is November 1. Restricted to 501(c)(3) organizations located in South Carolina. The Foundation also awards scholarships. All scholarship applicants must be a South Carolina resident, incoming college freshmen (current high school senior with expected graduation date of June) and plan to attend a South Carolina college or university. Your SAT score must meet or exceed 1100 (reading & math) or ACT score must meet or exceed composite 24 and your parent or guardian's adjusted gross income from IRS Form 1040 or 1040A must be $60,000 or less. Applicants must demonstrate financial need, academic achievement and leadership qualities. A completed application includes the application, a copy of all pages of the federal tax return of your parent or legal guardian, list of high school honors, accomplishments, community activities, and club involvement, details which affect your financial situation, an essay regarding your educational plans and career ambitions, and the High School Guidance Form. The application deadline is April 1.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Colleges (Private), Community services, Education (Arts), Education (Higher), Family services, General charitable giving, Health services, Libraries, Museums

Officers:
Bank of America, NA, Trustee; Victor B. John, Trustee; Clinton C. Lemon, Trustee; Victor B. John, III, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 576050492
Assets: $3,039,764
Grants paid: $145,225
Grant range: $1,000 to $21,500
Number funded: 26
Year founded: 1972-09

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
University of South Carolina-Upstate, Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
Southern Wesleyan University, Central, SC, $1,000
University of South Carolina - Aiken, Aiken, SC, $1,250
City of Barnwell, Barnwell, SC, $1,825
Francis Marion University, Florence, SC, $2,000
Lander University, Greenwood, SC, $2,000
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Sumpter Free Health Clinic, St. Stephen, SC, $2,000
Barnwell Academy, Barnwell, SC, $2,200
Eastside Family YMCA, Taylors, SC, $2,900
Furman University, Greenville, SC, $3,000
Erskine College, Due West, SC, $4,000
Presbyterian College, Clinton, SC, $4,500
Barnwell County Museum and Historical Board, Barnwell, SC, $5,000
Barnwell County Public Library, Barnwell, SC, $5,000
Law Enforcement Chaplaincy for South Carolina, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Richland County Public Library, Columbia, SC, $5,000
South Carolina Governor's School for the Arts, Greenville, SC, $5,000
South Carolina Children's Theatre, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Charleston Southern University, Charleston, SC, $7,000
Boys Farm, Newberry, SC, $7,300
University of South Carolina - Columbia campus, Columbia, SC, $8,000
Wofford College, Spartanburg, SC, $9,000
Epworth Children's Home, Columbia, SC, $10,000
College of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $20,750
Converse College, Spartanburg, SC, $21,500
Fullerton Foundation, The

The Fullerton Foundation

P. O. Box 2208
Gaffney, SC  29342-2208
864-489-6678

Geographic focus:
South Carolina, North Carolina

Notes:
Apply by letter to Charles J. Bonner, Executive Director, at address above. Initial letter of application should be brief and contain background of grant requestor, purpose of the grant, general financial information, and documentation of Section 501(c)(3) federal tax exempt status. Primarily serves South Carolina and North Carolina. The primary field of interest is health care and medicine, with higher education secondary.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Medicine), Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Community services, Education (Higher), Education (Medical), Health services, Hospitals, Medical research

Officers:
Charles J. Bonner, Executive Director; Helen T. Baden, Director; Charles F. Hamrick II, Chairman; Lyman W. Hamrick, Secretary; W. Carlisle Hamrick, Treasurer; Jean Hamrick Haas, Director; A. Wardlaw Hamrick, Director; Volina V. Lyons, Director; Elaine Hamrick Shields, Director

Fiscal year ended: 11/30/2012
EIN: 570847444
Assets: $37,902,034
Grants paid: $1,479,971
Grant range: $6,500 to $166,666
Number funded:
Year founded: 1987-07

Last updated: 8/23/2013

Sample grants:
South Carolina State Museum (Provide for a selected Traveling Exhibit on display for 30-60 days), Columbia, SC , $6,500
Cancer Association of Spartanburg and Cherokee Counties (Support for mammograms at Upstate Carolina Medical Center and additional diagnostics if needed), Spartanburg , SC, $10,000
Reach Out and Read (Help prepare children to succeed in SC and NC schools ), Columbia, SC , $20,000
Spartanburg Regional Healthcare System Foundation (Support for a part-time "Mobile Mammography Patient Navigator" for Cherokee County), Spartanburg , SC, $20,000
Gaffney Fire Department (Help complete an outdoor early warning project by installing three sterns at three Gaffney Fire Dept), Gaffney, SC , $22,000
Cherokee County Family YMCA (Help support the build of an outdoor playground area for the YMCA's families and children), Gaffney, SC , $25,000
Limestone College (Help fund construction of a new campus library), Gaffney, SC , $25,000
Lutheran Homes of SC Foundation (Help implement in upstate SC the BeWell Home Services), Irmo, SC, $25,000
American Heart Association (Implement Project Mission Lifeline in Spartanburg, Union and Cherokee Counties), Spartanburg , SC, $38,224
Anderson University (Help Acquire patient simulators for the new nursing school opening August 2012), Anderson, SC, $50,000
Children's Advocacy Center of Spartanburg, Cherokee and Union Co (Help meet the increasing needs of unprecedented numbers of abused children), Spartanburg , SC, $50,000
Habitat for Humanity of Cherokee Co (Help repair and renovate homes for low-income homeowners who live in non-Habitat houses), Gaffney, SC, $50,000
Mission Healthcare Foundation (Financial support for the new Mission Health System's Regional Outpatient Cancer Center), Asheville, NC, $50,000
South Carolina Hospital Association (Help create the Physicians Executive Academy for hospital-physician transformational alignment), Columbia, SC, $57,250
EdVenture Children’s Museum (A 31 Challenge grant to help support a high tech, hands-on exhibit - the Body Detective), Columbia, SC, $62,500
South Carolina College of Pharmacy (Develop a community-based, SC geriatric outreach program), Columbia, SC, $69,333
Medical University of SC (Help with Expansion at HealthCare Simulation SC), Charleston, SC, $69,958
Providence Hospitals (Provide for a transitional care program within four Providence Hospitals), Columbia, SC, $75,000
Fullerton Medical Scholarship Program (To assist medical students in medical school in NC and SC), Gaffney, SC, $85,500
Gardner-Webb University (Continued support for the Nursing School, provide simulation-based learning experiences), Boiling Springs, NC, $90,000
Clemson University (Use of driving simulators as a clinical tool in rehabilitation setting), Clemson, SC, $90,531
SC School for the Deaf and Blind (Help with the development of a new simulated Call Center training program), Spartanburg, SC, $93,076
University of South Carolina School of Medicine (Use of hand-held ultrasound units to enhance medical students primary care clinical training), Columbia, SC, $104,945
Greenville Hospital System (Staffing for two Master-level social workers to integrate into and enhance Children's Hospital program), Greenville, SC, $124,488
Mission Healthcare Foundation (Help support the expansion of the Fullerton Genetics Center), Asheville, NC, $166,666
This foundation does accept proposals.

Gallivan, Genevieve and Henry T. Mills, Jr., Educational Foundation, The

The Genevieve Mills Gallivan and Henry T. Mills, Jr. Educational Foundation

Attn: Judy Schoemer
P.O. Box 408
BB&T Personal Trust
Greenville, SC 29602-0408
864-242-8085

Geographic focus:
Greenville County

Notes:
Applications must be submitted in writing using an application form available from the recipient selection committee, which may be contacted through Mrs. Judy Schoemer at BB&T Personal Trust, P.O. Box 408, Greenville, South Carolina, 29602. The selection of individual scholarship grant recipients will be made annually by the selection committee. Awards will be only to members of First Presbyterian Church, (Greenville, South Carolina) in the form of outright grants to enable the recipient to complete an undergraduate or seminary education at college or university approved by the selection committee. All scholarships awarded by the foundation will be paid directly to the educational institution.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Religious), Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
BB&T Personal Trust, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 576167639
Assets: $669,770
Grants paid: $35,557
Grant range: $2,300 to $9,900
Number funded: 5
Year founded: 1996-02

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 5 scholarships, $2300 - $9,900
Genesis Foundation, The

The Genesis Foundation

4747 National Drive
Myrtle Beach, SC 29579-7213
843-347-1965

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Joseph L. Anderson at address above. No submission deadlines. Grants are restricted to 501(c)(3) organizations, primarily public and private educational institutions.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Programs), Education, Arts

Officers:
J.L. Anderson, President; Mrs. James Anderson III, Treasurer; Mrs. Rita McLamb, Board Member; Terry Booth, Board Member; Mrs. Richard B. Anderson, Secretary; Terry Hunt, 1st Vice President; Mr. Barry T. Vigar, Board Member; Dr. David E. Anderson, 2nd Vice President

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 742479631
Assets: $242,192
Grants paid: $4,500
Grant range: $500 to $1,500
Number funded: 5
Year founded: 1988-03

Last updated: 8/29/2013

Sample grants:
Knights of Columbus, Nichols, SC, $500
Vines and Branches Homeschool, North Myrtle Beach, SC, $500
Waccamaw Indian People, Conway, SC, $1,000
American Legion Post 196, North Myrtle Beach, SC, $1,000
Cultural Council of Georgetown County, Georgetown, SC, $1,500
This foundation does accept proposals.

Georgetown County Environmental Protection Society

Georgetown County Environmental Protection Society

P.O. Box 370
Murrells Inlet, SC  29576-0370
843-237-8180

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Robert J. Moran at address above. Any form is accepted. Application should include details concerning the purpose, location, participants, and time frame of the project. Awards are limited to environmental, conservation and education projects conducted in or affecting the east coast of the USA.

Subject areas of interest:
Science, Wildlife preservation, Conservation

Officers:
Robert J. Moran, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  570945690
Assets:  $75,856
Grants paid:  $2,500
Grant range:  $2,500 to $2,500
Number funded:  1
Year founded:  1996-08

Last updated:  8/29/2013

Sample grants:
South Carolina Environmental Law Project, Pawleys Island, SC, $2,500
GHS Foundation

GHS Foundation Inc

508 Eagles Harbor Drive
Hodges, SC  29653-9091
864-554-4482

Geographic focus:

Notes: Purpose: To identify, qualify, and assist indigent patients to receive free medications from pharmaceutical manufacturers, and to provide free consultation to indigent patients regarding their prescriptions and medication regimens.

Subject areas of interest: Health care, Health services

Officers:

David Bucher, Foundation Manager

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 010564637
Assets: $21
Grants paid: $0
Grant range:
Number funded: 0
Year founded: 2002-06

Last updated: 4/24/2013

Sample grants:
**Gleason Family Foundation Inc**

Gleason Family Foundation Inc

Martin F Gleason Jr  
15 Man O War  
Hilton Head, SC  29928-5248  
843-842-3775

**Geographic focus:**  
National

**Notes:**  
Apply by letter to Martin Gleason at address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Schools (Church-affiliated), Social services, Theater, Cancer, Catholic giving, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Religious), Arts, Food services, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Housing, Athletics (Disabled), Museums

**Officers:**  
Martin Gleason, Trustee & President; Lenore Gleason, Trustee; Nancy Gleason Paris, Trustee; Mary Gleason Murphy, Trustee; Bonnie Gleason Oblinger, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  
12/31/2011

**EIN:**  
223628310

**Assets:**  
$2,707,930

**Grants paid:**  
$259,450

**Grant range:**  
$450 to $35,000

**Number funded:**  
57

**Year founded:**  
2000-02

Last updated: 6/14/2013

**Sample grants:**

- American Diabetes Association, Alexandria, VA, $450  
- Hydrocephalus Foundation, San Francisco, CA, $500  
- Montclair State University, Butler, NJ, $1,000  
- Boys and Girls Club of Hilton Head Island, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,000  
- Doctors Without Borders, New York, NY, $1,000  
- American Cancer Society, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,000  
- Meals On Wheels, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,000  
- Smile Train, Washington, DC, $1,000  
- Food for the Poor, Pompano Beach, FL, $1,000  
- Wounded Warrior, Jacksonville, SC, $1,000  
- Leukemia Society, White Plains, NY, $1,000  
- Epilepsy Foundation, Landover, MD, $1,000  
- Pancreatic Cancer Action Network, Manhattan Beach, CA, $1,000  
- Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, CA, $1,000  
- American Heart Association, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,000  
- Nature Conservancy, Arlington, VA, $1,500  
- Notre Dame High School, Elmira, NY, $1,500  
- Academy of the Visitation, Saint Louis, MO, $1,500  
- SalvationArmy, Bluffton, SC, $2,000  
- Coastal Discovery Museum, Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,000  
- Programs for Exceptional People (PEP), Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Donation Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Center, Burlingame, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make-a-Wish Foundation, Union, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Central Kitchen, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Center, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Miracle Network, Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread for the World, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship of Catholic University Students, Golden, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Lane Track Club, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul II Catholic School, Bluffton, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Youth Theatre, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis by the Sea Catholic Church, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTR Foundation (Wheelchair Tennis), Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Hall Fund, South Orange, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Conservancy, Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Center &amp; Clinic of the Low Country, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Discovery Museum, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heart Association, Dallas, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Relief, Baltimore, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity, Mine Hill, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Relief, Baltimore, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Head Island Recreation Association, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Club of Hilton Head Island, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Peace, North Arlington, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Country Food Bank, Yemassee, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador School Father Romero, Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Francis School Annual Fund, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers in Medicine, Burlington, VT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lustgarten Foundation: Pancreatic Cancer Research, Bethpage, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army, Bluffton, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Parkinson Foundation, Miami, FL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep WeII, Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross, Bluffton, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heifer International, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemophilia Association of New Jersey, East Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graham Foundation, The

The Graham Foundation

531 South Main Street
Suite ML-7
Greenville, SC  29601
864-233-3666
thegrahamfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Greenville County

Notes:
The Graham Foundation focuses geographically on Greenville, SC and upstate South Carolina. Grants outside of this region will be possible but unusual. The grant application and guidelines are available on their website. Grant applications can be made at any time and will be reviewed at the next Trustees’ Grants Review Meeting. These meetings will generally, but not always, be held in August, November, February and May.
The Graham Foundation:
- Targets making grants which can make a significant difference for the betterment of Greenville and upstate South Carolina.
- Prefers to make grants focused on needs which are specific and contained, such as capital or endowment campaigns, and temporary or restricted supplemental support to an operating budget.
- Will be very cautious in making unrestricted grants for general operating budgets.
- Is not political in nature and grants will not be made for political purposes.
- Will tend to avoid national campaigns, issues, or needs except as focused locally.
- Does not generally support medical facilities or medically oriented requests except, in some cases, requests focused on services to the local community.
- Will make grants only to eligible, tax exempt organizations. Does not make grants to individuals or for individual scholarship.
- Rarely, if ever, will “Purchase a Table” or “Tickets” or anything similar for a fund raising event. Rarely, if ever, will make grants where the purpose of the grant is for redistribution to other organizations.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Theater, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (Private), Community development, Community services, Conservation, Cultural affairs, Disabilities, Education, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Arts, Environment, Food services, General charitable giving, Health services, Museums, Music, Natural resources

Officers:
Susan R. Lambert, Trustee; Stephen J. Lambert, Trustee; William A. Bridges, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  8/31/2012
EIN:  570805774
Assets:  $45,103,045
Grants paid: $1,803,100
Grant range: $1,000 to $210,000
Number funded: 95
Year founded: 1986-06

Last updated: 8/23/2013

Sample grants:
American Heart Association, $1,000
Anderson Area YMCA, Anderson, SC, $1,000
Furman University, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Poinsett Club Foundation, $1,000
Discover Church Mission, Greenville, SC, $1,250
Community Foundation of Greenville, Greenville, SC, $2,000
Greenville Light Opera Works, $2,500
Helping Hands of Clemson Inc., $2,500
YMCA, $2,500
GOFO, $3,000
Plain Elementary School, $3,000
South Carolina Foothills Search & Rescue, $3,000
Taylor Free Medical Clinic, $3,000
Youth Leadership Greenville, $4,500
Bon Secours St Francis Foundation, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Clarity, $5,000
Compass of Carolina, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Diligent Hands...Gracious Hearts, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Einstein Academy, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Greenville Chautaqua Society, $5,000
Greenville Literacy Association, Inc., Greenville, SC, $5,000
Home Works of America Inc., $5,000
Palmetto Peloton Project, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Ronald McDonald House Charities, $5,000
Specialized Alternative Fam/Yth, $5,000
Urban League of the Upstate, $5,000
Cherokee Bear Clan of SC, Salem, SC, $6,000
Mere Christianity Forum, $6,600
Allen Temple Community Economic Development, Greenville, SC, $7,000
Upcountry History Museum, $7,000
Bob Jones University Museum and Gallery, Greenville, SC, $7,500
Mauldin Cultural Center, $7,500
The Butterfly Ministry, Greenville, SC, $8,000
Music Club of Greenville, $8,000
Greenville County Historical Society, $9,000
Happy Hill Animal Foundation, $9,750
A Child's Haven, Greenville, SC, $10,000
American Red Cross of Upstate SC, Greenville, SC, $10,000
Camperdown Academy, Greenville, SC, $10,000
Canterbury Counseling Center, Greenville, SC, $10,000
Davis College, $10,000
Family Promise, $10,000
Junior Achievement, $10,000
Meals on Wheels, $10,000
Michael's Way, $10,000
Miracle Hill Ministries, $10,000
The Museum Association Inc., $10,000
Safe Harbor Inc., $10,000
South Carolina Governor's School Foundation, $10,000
South Carolina Legal Services, $10,000
Triune Mercy Center, $10,000
United Way, $10,000

Greenville Chorale, $11,500
Coaches 4 Character, Greenville, SC, $12,000
Greer Cultural Arts Council, $12,000
Public Education Partners, $12,000
Artisphere Festival, Greenville, SC, $12,500
Boys Home of the South, Belton, SC, $12,500
Habitat for Humanity, $13,000
Roper Mountain Science Center Association, $13,000
South Carolina Children's Theatre, $13,000
Cultural Arts Foundation Fountain Inn, Fountain Inn, SC, $14,000
Boy Scouts of America Blue Ridge, $15,000
Center for Educational Equity, Greenville, SC, $15,000
Creative Advancement Center, $15,000
Foothills Family Resources, Slater, SC, $15,000
Generations Group Homes inc., $15,000
Greenville Housing Fund, $15,000
Upstate Forever, $15,000
Asheville School, Asheville, NC, $20,000
Friends of Paris Mountain State Park, Greenville, SC, $20,000
Greater Greenville Scottish Games, $20,000
Greenville Family Partnership, $20,000
Greenville Forward, $20,000
YMCA Teen Services Branch, $20,000
Project Hope Foundation, $21,000
National Audubon Society, $23,000
Fine Arts Center, $25,000
Genesis Homes, $25,000
Greenville Symphony, Greenville, SC, $25,000
Center for Developmental Services, Greenville, SC, $30,000
Gateway House Inc., Greenville, SC, $30,000
North Greenville Food Crises Ministry, $30,000
Pendleton Place Children's Shelter, $30,000
United Ministries, $30,000
Warehouse Theatre, $30,000
The Children's Museum, Greenville, SC, $40,000
Meyer Center for Special Children, Greenville, SC, $40,000
Greenville Technical Foundation, Inc., Greenville, SC, $50,000
Conestee Foundation, Greenville, SC, $78,000
Upstate Circle of Friends, $80,000
Metropolitan Arts Council, $95,000
Naturaland Trust, $110,000
Christ Church Episcopal School, Greenville, SC, $123,000
Peace Center for the Performing Arts, Greenville, SC, $210,000
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Graham Memorial Fund**

Graham Memorial Fund

308 West Main Street  
Bennettsville, SC  29512-3124  
843-479-0200

**Geographic focus:**  
Marlboro County

**Notes:**  
Apply to Chairperson, Graham Memorial Fund, at address above. Confidential application furnished by the Fund. Submission deadline is May 15. Scholarship limited to residents of Marlboro County for educational purposes, and are paid directly to the educational institution.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Scholarships (Restricted), Education (Higher)

**Officers:**  
Darren Hilton, Trustee; Jack McCune, Trustee; James Skipper, Trustee; Woody Byrd, Trustee; Bracky Sanders, Trustee; Doug Stanton, Trustee; Kim Griffin, Trustee; John Moore, Trustee; Sherwood Perkins, Trustee; Max Terry, Trustee; Jim Tucker, Trustee; Lemont Williams, Trustee; Ron Woodham, Trustee; Marvin Colson, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  9/30/2012  
**EIN:**  576026184  
**Assets:**  $111,293  
**Grants paid:**  $1,000  
**Grant range:**  $250 to $500  
**Number funded:**  3  
**Year founded:**  1965-05

Last updated: 9/3/2013

**Sample grants:**  
Awarded 3 individual scholarships, $250 - $500
This foundation does accept proposals.

Greater Savannah River Community Foundation

Greater Savannah River Community Foundation
P.O. Box 605
Ann Rice
Allendale, SC. 29810-0000
803-584-3446
gsrcf.org

Geographic focus:
Allendale County, Bamberg County, Barnwell County

Notes:
Contact the foundation for available grants. The mission of the GSRCF is to encourage, promote, and advance philanthropic giving through education and the responsible management and distribution of charitable contributions, and to provide the structure for individuals to accomplish this. The GSRCF has been organized as a vehicle to facilitate permanent endowment and other funds that will produce income to enhance the quality of life in Allendale, Barnwell, and Bamberg Counties.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Children/youth (Programs), Education (Early childhood), Health care, Health services

Officers:
Anne Rice, Chairperson; Rick Carter, Executive Director; Morgan Kearse, Board Member; Gail Ness Richardson, Board Member; Ernestine Gillam, Board Member; Wilbur Cave, Board Member; Carolyne Williams, Board Member; Cindy Hurst, Board Member; Emily Guess, Board Member; Dr. Susan Moskow, Board Member; Dan W. Luginbill, Board Member

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 200072151
Assets: $167,772
Grants paid: $409,428
Grant range: $500 to $4,000
Number funded: Year founded: 2004-08

Last updated: 1/16/2014

Sample grants:
Barnwell County First Steps, Blackville, $500
Bamberg County Library, $500
Barnwell County Library, $500
Bamberg County First Steps, $500
Mt. Sinai Baptist Church (Summer Enrichment camp), $733
Orangeburg – D-O Elementary School (Kindergarten Playground games), $800
Macedonia Elementary School (Healthy Choices, Healthy Living), $967
Allendale County First Steps (Countdown to Kindergarten), $1,000
Shalom Mission Cottage (Latchkey program), Bamberg, SC, $1,000
Barnwell County Rotary Club (FINS Swimming program), $1,000
Barnwell Academy (Technology Center), $1,000

PACE Center Barnwell 45 (ASQ Enhanced Assessment Materials), $1,000
Holy Apostles Church ECW (Snack Sac Program for Barnwell), $1,000
Blackville – D-O Elementary School (KinderLab), $1,000
Healthy Learners - Allendale, $1,000
Denmark – D-O Elementary School (the Vegetable Learning Garden), $1,000
Darnell Committee – GSRCF Fund for Girls (Early Childhood Intervention Girls), $1,500
Williston School District (early learning fun), $2,000
Axis I Center of Barnwell, $2,000
Barnwell Ministerial Association, Barnwell, $3,000
Healthy Learners Allendale, Allendale, SC, $3,000
Boys and Girls Clubs of South Carolina, Barnwell and Allendale, $4,000
Greaves Foundation, Inc., Georgea M.

Georgea M. Greaves Foundation, Inc.

105 Pine Forest Drive
Greenville, SC 29601-4421
864-271-0984

Geographic focus:
Greenville County, Spartanburg County

Notes:
Apply to Georgea M. Greaves Foundation at address above. Send typed application describing the organization's activities, budgeted needs, and any other pertinent information. No deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Church, Community services

Officers:
Georgea M. Greaves, Chairman & Secretary-Treasurer; Thomas Guy Greaves, Vice-Chairman; Ivie D. Greaves, Director; Page R. Gatewood, Director; Georgea Jean Smith, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 460487613
Assets: $86,525
Grants paid: $700
Grant range: $100 to $500
Number funded: 3
Year founded: 2003-10

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
St. George Episcopal Church, Nashville, TN, $100
Spartanburg Regional Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $100
Christ Episcopal Church, Greenville, SC, $500
This foundation does accept proposals.

Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.

Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.

951 South Pine Street
Suite 250
Spartanburg, SC  29302-3370
864-573-7341

Geographic focus:
Spartanburg County

Notes:
Apply by letter to Robert E. Caldwell, Sr., at address above.  Written request should include assurance that applicant has 501(c)(3) status.  No deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Children/youth (Programs), Church, Education (Religious), Food services

Officers:
Robert E. Caldwell, Sr., Chairman; Sylvia R. Caldwell, Vice-Chairman; Hugh H. Brantley, Director; Robert E. Caldwell, Jr., Associate Director; Sarah Caldwell, Associate Director; Mark Johnson, Associate Director; Kathleen Caldwell-Johnson, Associate Director; T. Dodd Caldwell, Associate Director; Ben Caldwell, Associate Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  570989702
Assets:  $6,185,261
Grants paid:  $172,827
Grant range:  $100 to $150,000
Number funded:  9
Year founded:  1999-05

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Hope Point Community Church (conference room rental for meeting), Spartanburg, SC, $100
Mobile Meals (in-kind contribution), Spartanburg, SC, $685
Focus on the Family (in-kind contribution), Colorado Springs, CO, $954
South Carolina Christian Foundation (in-kind contribution), Spartanburg, SC, $2,022
Rice Bowls (in-kind contribution), Spartanburg, SC, $3,469
Shepherd's Door Ministries, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Child Evangelism Fellowship, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Jump Start (contract labor for administrative work), Spartanburg, SC, $5,597
South Carolina Christian Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $150,000
Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.

Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.

P.O. Box 418
Graniteville, SC  29829-0418
803-663-7552

Geographic focus:
Aiken County

Notes:
Apply to Mrs. Patti Knight, Administrator, at address above. Application for grants should be submitted by letter proposal. No submission deadlines for grants. Grants are restricted to Aiken County, SC and Richmond County, GA. Scholarship requests should be submitted on application form. Deadline for scholarships is June 15 following high school graduation. Scholarships are limited to children of employees of Avondale Mills, formerly known as Graniteville Company, or are residents of Graniteville, Warrenville, and Vaucluse, SC areas or Augusta, GA. The foundation also owns and operates the Gregg Park Civic Center in Graniteville, SC.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Programs), Community development, Community services, General charitable giving, Athletics, Recreation

Officers:
Ira E. Coward, II, President; J. Paul Reeves, Vice-President; John W. Cunningham, Vice-President; Patricia H. Knight, Secretary/Treasurer; Jerry R. Johnson, Director; Joan F. Phibbs, Director; James A. Randall, Director; R. P. Timmerman, Director; William "Sammie" Napier, Director; George Mitchell, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 570314400
Assets: $16,022,297
Grants paid: $51,000
Grant range: $3,000 to $6,000
Number funded: 11
Year founded: 1950-08

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 11 individual scholarships, $3,000 - $6,000
Direct charitable activity – Maintenance of the Gregg Park Civic Center Recreational Complex, $545,231
Hamilton, William and Margaret, Foundation, Inc.

William and Margaret S. Hamilton Foundation, Inc.

732 Columbia Drive
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577-4177

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Purpose of the foundation is to aid and assist charitable and educational activities for the moral, mental, intellectual, and physical development of young men and women of this country, regardless of race, creed or religious affiliation, and to provide scholarships, and to assist them in attending any educational institution in this country or abroad. Apply to William and Margaret S. Hamilton Foundation, Inc., c/o Cleveland B. Sanders, at address above. Request application form from the foundation. Along with application, send parents' latest tax return and/or the applicant's tax return, and a copy of his/her high school and/or college transcript. No deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Education (Higher), Education (Religious)

Officers:
Cleveland B. Sanders, Director; Ruby Marshall, Director; Dr. Jimmy Watson, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 582334593
Assets: $0
Grants paid: $2,922
Grant range: $150 to $500
Number funded: 4
Year founded: 1998-03

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 4 scholarships, $150 - $500
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.

Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.

P.O. Box 48  
Gaffney, SC  29342-0048  
864-489-4731

**Geographic focus:**  
Cherokee County

**Notes:**  
Apply to Charles J. Bonner at address above. Restricted by practice to nearby areas. Initial letter of application should be brief and contain background of grant requester, purpose of the grant, general financial information, and documentation of Section 501(c)(3) (or other) federal tax exempt number.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Food services, Athletics, Athletics (Disabled), Literacy

**Officers:**  
Charles J. Bonner, Executive Director; C.F. Hamrick II, Director; A.W. Hamrick, Director; L.W. Hamrick, Chair/Director; W.C. Hamrick, Secretary/Director; D.E. Dorman, Treasurer/Director; C.W. Hamrick, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  
12/31/2012

**EIN:**  
576024261

**Assets:**  
$1,558,397

**Grants paid:**  
$72,771

**Grant range:**  
$500 to $10,000

**Number funded:**  
16

**Year founded:**  
1953-04

Last updated: 9/3/2013

**Sample grants:**

SC Business Week (Sponsor student for Business Week), Columbia, SC, $500  
Cherokee Pregnancy Center, Gaffney, SC, $1,000  
Special Olympics SC Area 12, Lyman, SC, $1,000  
Cherokee County Literacy Association, Gaffney, SC, $1,480  
Cancer Association of Spartanburg & Cherokee Counties, Spartanburg, SC, $1,500  
First Baptist Church (Jerusalem Project), Gaffney, SC, $2,500  
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Gaffney, SC, $3,500  
Boy Scouts of America, Spartanburg, SC, $4,600  
Boys and Girls Club of Cherokee County, Gaffney, SC, $5,000  
The Salvation Army, Gaffney, SC, $5,000  
Gaffney High School, Gaffney, SC, $5,085  
Iron City Ministries, Blacksburg, SC, $6,606  
Cherokee Children’s Home, Inc, Gaffney, SC, $8,000  
Cherokee County Meals-On-Wheels, Gaffney, SC, $8,000  
Peachcenter Ministries, Gaffney, SC, $9,000  
Miracle Hill Ministries, Greenville, SC, $10,000
Hart Foundation, The Reese & Sis

The Reese & Sis Hart Foundation

P.O. Box 860
Pawleys Island, SC 29585-0860
843-907-9460

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Provides scholarships for educational assistance to qualified applicants. Submit written application detailing academic achievements, community involvement, school activities, college preference or college currently attending, job experience, and other scholarships applied for. Include other personal information such as name, home address, marital status, date of birth, high school, graduation date, and anticipated major study area. There are no age limits on who can apply. Send application to Craig M. Thomas, 621 Crystal Lane, Murrells Inlet, SC, 29576, in reasonable time for consideration prior to beginning of school year.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships

Officers:
J. S. Bourne, Director; Craig M. Thomas, Director; David Tanner, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 582435805
Assets: $148,296
Grants paid: $20,000
Grant range: $20,000 to $20,000
Number funded: 1
Year founded: 1999-08

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded scholarship to one individual, $20,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.

Frank J. & Lucy C. Hartzog Memorial Foundation, Inc.

8354 Reynolds Road
Blackville, SC 29817-4644
803-266-3925

Geographic focus:
Aiken County, Allendale County, Bamberg County, Barnwell County

Notes:
Apply to Don B. Still at address above. Requests should include a description of need, cost, and how it will help local citizens.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Programs), Church, Community development, Education (Higher), Arts, General charitable giving, Historic preservation, Museums

Officers:
William R. Delk, President/Treasurer; Don B. Still, Vice-President/Secretary; Howard C. Still, Director; John R. Delk, Director; Leanne Still Weeks, Director; David B. Delk, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570888865
Assets: $973,997
Grants paid: $44,250
Grant range: $150 to $7,700
Number funded: 17
Year founded: 1989-09

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Macedonia Elementary School (Educational Project), Blackville, SC, $150
Barnwell Soil & Water Conservation (Education), Barnwell, SC, $250
Blackville Area Historical Society (General Use), Blackville, SC, $1,000
Salem United Methodist Church (Community Center Repairs), Olar, SC, $1,000
Barnwell Academy School (Educational Program), Barnwell, SC, $1,500
Greenville Shriners Hospital (Hospital Support), Greenville, SC, $2,000
Clemson University (Scholarship Fund), Clemson, SC, $2,000
Barnwell County Veteran Park (Maintenance), Barnwell, SC, $2,000
Barnwell County Museum (Historical Meeting Expenses), Barnwell, SC, $2,000
Agricultural Heritage Museum (Agriculture Museum), Blackville, SC, $2,000
Barnwell County Arts Council (Arts Productions), Barnwell, SC, $2,000
Town Of Hilda (History Preservation Project), Hilda, SC, $3,000
Jefferson Davis Academy (Educational Program), Blackville, SC, $3,000
Sons Of Confederate Veterans (Building Costs), Barnwell, SC, $4,000
Baptist Foundation of South Carolina (Cemetery Fund), Columbia, SC, $4,650
Barnwell-Bamberg Baptist Association (Leadership Development), Denmark, SC, $6,000
Greater Savannah River Community Foundation (Scholarship Fund), Allendale, SC, $7,700
Hebrew Orphan Society

Hebrew Orphan Society
P.O. Box 30011
Charleston, SC  29417-0011
843-556-6232

Geographic focus:
Charleston County, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply in writing to William Golod, 14 Nuffield Road, Charleston, SC 29407, phone 843-556-6273. Include a written grant request, IRS exemption letter, copy of budget and statements, and list of board members. Submission deadline is Oct 1. Foundation has 3 different funds set up. One fund is restricted to institutions in the Charleston area; one fund is limited to providing nursing services; one fund is not designated.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Social services, Community services, Health services, Jewish giving

Officers:
Herb Rosner, President; William Golod, Secretary/Treasurer

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 576034375
Assets: $1,430,533
Grants paid: $95,100
Grant range: $250 to $15,500
Number funded: 45
Year founded: 1967-11

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Clemson University (scholarships for students with financial needs), Clemson, SC, $250
Clemson University (scholarships for students with financial needs), Clemson, SC, $250
Erskine College (scholarships for students with financial needs), Due West, SC, $250
Erskine College (scholarships for students with financial needs), Due West, SC, $250
Charleston Jewish Community Center (Provide Assistance To Jewish families in Charleston), Charleston, SC, $500
Charleston Jewish Federation (Provide Assistance To Jewish families in Charleston), Charleston, SC, $500
Charleston Jewish Federation (Provide Assistance To Jewish families in Charleston), Charleston, SC, $500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $500
College Of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $500
Sherman House (Provide prescription/medical assistance), Charleston, SC, $500
Sherman House (Provide prescription/medical assistance), Charleston, SC, $500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,000
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,000
Erskine College (scholarships for students with financial needs), Due West, SC, $1,000
Erskine College (scholarships for students with financial needs), Due West, SC, $1,000
University Of Georgia (scholarships for students with financial needs), Athens, GA, $1,000
University Of Georgia (scholarships for students with financial needs), Athens, GA, $1,000
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,250
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,250
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,250
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,250
Charleston Jewish Community Center (Contribution To Assure accessibility to Camp Baker for all Jewish children), Charleston, SC, $1,500
Charleston Jewish Community Center (Contribution To Assure accessibility to Camp Baker for all Jewish children), Charleston, SC, $1,500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,500
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $1,500
University Of South Carolina (scholarships for students with financial needs), Columbia, SC, $1,500
University Of South Carolina (scholarships for students with financial needs), Columbia, SC, $1,500
Charleston Jewish Community Center (Provide Assistance To Jewish families in Charleston), Charleston, SC, $2,000
Charleston Jewish Community Center (Provide Assistance To Jewish families in Charleston), Charleston, SC, $2,000
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $2,000
College of Charleston (scholarships for students with financial needs), Charleston, SC, $2,000
Francis Marion University (scholarships for students with financial needs), Florence, SC, $2,000
Francis Marion University (scholarships for students with financial needs), Florence, SC, $2,000
Charleston Jewish Community Center (Contribution To Assure accessibility to Camp Baker for all Jewish children), Charleston, SC, $2,500
Charleston Jewish Community Center (Contribution To Assure accessibility to Camp Baker for all Jewish children), Charleston, SC, $2,500
Hilton Head Students Incentive Fund

P.O. Box 6067
Hilton Head Island, SC  29938-6067
843-785-8040

Geographic focus:
Beaufort County

Notes:
Apply to Robert J. Arundell, Esquire, at address above.  
May use Application Form, personal letter, or request an in-person meeting.  Additional information and materials will be requested as needed.  No submission deadlines.  Applicants must be graduates of Hilton Head Island High School. 
Awards must be for one or more of the following:
1. Educational scholarships and assistance - post-high school education related expenses including tuition, fees, books, supplies, and reasonable room & board expenses,
2. Enhancement or maintenance of a career - , start-up assistance and seed funding for former Hilton Head Island High School graduates to get on their feet and begin self-supporting careers,
2. Emergency Family Assistance - basic family living/subsistence expenses, including medical expenses, under special circumstances or need.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Family services

Officers:
Robert J. Arundell, Director/President; Robin Banker Bergin, Director/Treasurer; Gary T. Bezilla, Director; Peter Keber III, Director/Vice President; Nancy J. Voegele, Director/Secretary

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN: 570868552
Assets: $39,389
Grants paid: $42,621
Grant range: $100 to $5,989
Number funded: 21
Year founded: 1988-09

Last updated: 1/16/2014

Sample grants:
Assisted 19 individuals with scholarships and aid, $100 - $5,989
Fast Lane Track Club (mentoring program), Hilton Head Island, SC, $500
Hilton Head Island High School (various school programs), Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,950
This foundation does accept proposals.

Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.

Evans P. & Mary Jane P. Holland Foundation, Inc.

P.O. Box 5387
Florence, SC 29502-5387
843-662-0401

Geographic focus:
Florence County

Notes:
Provides grants to qualified public charities. Apply to Evans P. Holland at address above. No specific form is required. No submission deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Church, Community services, Disabilities, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, General charitable giving, Health services

Officers:
Evans P. Holland, Trustee; Mary Jane P. Holland, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 431988607
Assets: $94,023
Grants paid: $38,737
Grant range: $500 to $6,000
Number funded: 22
Year founded: 2004-10

Sample grants:
Lighthouse Ministries, Florence, SC, $500
Humane Society, Florence, SC, $1,000
Big Brothers Big Sisters, Florence, SC, $1,000
Choices Charter School (Polar Bear Run Program), Florence, SC, $1,000
Boy Scouts Of America, Florence, SC, $1,000
The Manna House, Florence, SC, $1,000
Mercy Medicine Clinic, Florence, SC, $1,000
Salvation Army, Florence, SC, $1,000
Converse College (Equestrian Program), Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
SC Presbyterian Communities Retirement Foundation (Furniture), Columbia, SC, $1,000
The Kings Academy, Florence, SC, $1,000
House Of Hope Of the Pee Dee, Florence, SC, $1,000
Boys & Girls Clubs Of the Pee Dee Area, Florence, SC, $1,000
Pee Dee Land Trust, Darlington, SC, $1,000
Florence Kiwanis Club Foundation (Scholarship Fund), Florence, SC, $1,000
First Presbyterian Church, Florence, SC, $1,442
PADD (Presbyterian Agency for the Developmentally Disabled), Florence, SC, $1,500
Converse College, Spartanburg, SC, $3,000
McLeod Health Foundation (Cancer & Hospice Uses), Florence, SC, $3,295
Wofford College, Spartanburg, SC, $4,000
Thornwell Home For Children, Clinton, SC, $5,000
Brookgreen Gardens (Sculpture Fund), Pawleys Island, SC, $6,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Holmes, Dr. William Jr., Scholarship Fund Charitable Trust

Dr. William Holmes, Jr., Scholarship Fund Charitable Trust

P.O. Box 1186
Mount Pleasant, SC  29465-1186
843-881-2168

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Request application form from J. Robert Holmes at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Medicine), Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
   J. Robert Holmes, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 570942186
Assets: $50,403
Grants paid: $2,000
Grant range: $2,000 to $2,000
Number funded: 1
Year founded: 1991-12

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 1 individual scholarship to attend medical school
Horne, Dick, Foundation

Dick Horne Foundation

P. O. Box 306
Orangeburg, SC  29116-0306
803-534-2096

Geographic focus:
Orangeburg County, Calhoun County

Notes:
Apply to Karen Snell at address above. Applicants for scholarship assistance will provide a written request for scholarship assistance, giving name & address, information relating to income and resources available to applicant, educational background, and purpose for which grant is requested. Applications may be submitted at any time. Applications will be voted upon by the three trustees within a reasonable time and applicants will be notified that their applications have been approved or rejected or that additional information is required.

In awarding grants, trustees are restricted by trust indenture to assistance to persons residing within the trading area customarily heretofore served by Horne Motors formerly of Orangeburg. This area is presently designated as Orangeburg and Calhoun counties only. Trustees are also restricted to selecting individuals for educational or scholarship assistance on basis of need, character and ability.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Camps, Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Community development, Community services, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Arts, Food services, General charitable giving, Athletics, Libraries, Parks, Recreation

Officers:
Bernice Tribble, Trustee; Buster Smith, Trustee; W. Louis Griffith, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 237015996
Assets: $6,110,177
Grants paid: $330,554
Grant range: $350 to $186,650
Number funded: 44
Year founded: 1969-03

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
The Art Institute Of Charleston (Students scholarship assistance), Charleston, SC, $350
Coastal Carolina University (Students scholarship assistance), Conway, SC, $400
Savannah College Of Art (Students scholarship assistance), Savannah, GA, $400
North Greenville University (Students scholarship assistance), Tigerville, SC, $400
Presbyterian College (Students scholarship assistance), Clinton, SC, $400
The Technology Center (Send Students To NBSE Conference), Orangeburg, SC, $500
Horry - Georgetown Technical College (Students scholarship assistance), Conway, SC, $500
Orangeburg Music Club (Program Operations), Orangeburg, SC, $500
Orangeburg Soil & Water District (Conservation education), Orangeburg, SC, $750
College Of Charleston (Students scholarship assistance), Charleston, SC, $750
Converse College (Students scholarship assistance), Spartanburg, SC, $750
NC A&T State University (Students scholarship assistance), Greensboro, NC, $750
Paine College (Students scholarship assistance), Augusta, GA, $750
The Citadel (Students scholarship assistance), Charleston, SC, $750
Wofford College (Students scholarship assistance), Spartanburg, SC, $750
Medical University Of South Carolina (Students scholarship assistance), Charleston, SC, $750
Lander University (Students scholarship assistance), Greenwood, SC, $750
Aldersgate Special Needs Ministry (Support Special Needs children and families), Columbia, SC, $1,000
Trident Technical College (Students scholarship assistance), Charleston, SC, $1,150
Benedict College (Students scholarship assistance), Columbia, SC, $1,900
USC - Upstate (Students scholarship assistance), Spartanburg, SC, $1,900
Orangeburg - Wilkinson High School (Helping drama club with outreach), Orangeburg, SC, $2,000
Orangeburg County Library (Summer Reading program), Orangeburg, SC, $2,000
Winthrop University (Students scholarship assistance), Rock Hill, SC, $2,300
Orangeburg County Fair Association (Program Operations), Orangeburg, SC, $2,500
Orangeburg Calhoun Technical College (Students scholarship assistance), Orangeburg, SC, $2,950
Orangeburg Community Of Character (Program Operations), Orangeburg, SC, $3,000
Clemson University (Students scholarship assistance), Clemson, SC, $3,100
Clafin University (Students scholarship assistance), Orangeburg, SC, $3,800
Francis Marion University (Students scholarship assistance), Florence, SC, $3,900
Post 4 - American Legion (Send boys to SC Boys State), Orangeburg, SC, $4,000
Samaritan House (Program Operations), Orangeburg, SC, $5,000
Orangeburg Part-Time Players (Support of Local Arts), Orangeburg, SC, $6,000
The Salvation Army (Purchase Of Gifts For Children), Orangeburg, SC, $6,000
USC - Aiken (Students scholarship assistance), Aiken, SC, $6,500
DORA (Downtown Orangeburg Revitalization Association) (Stevenson Audit Rental), Orangeburg, SC, $7,000
University Of South Carolina (Students scholarship assistance), Columbia, SC, $7,550
Orangeburg School Districts (School Programs), Orangeburg, SC, $7,904
Fellowship Of Christian Athletes (operations of organization), Orangeburg, SC, $8,000
SC State University (Students scholarship assistance), Orangeburg, SC, $9,250
Orangeburg Boys & Girls Club (Track Team operating expenses), Orangeburg, SC, $10,000
Orangeburg County Council On Aging (Meals On Wheels), Orangeburg, SC, $10,000
Orangeburg Fine Arts Center (Assistance With Operating Expenses), Orangeburg, SC, $15,000
City Of Orangeburg (City Community Projects), Orangeburg, SC, $186,650
Howell Foundation, D. and M.

D. and M. Howell Foundation

245 Presque Isle Road  
Lexington, SC  29072-7769  
803-731-9363

**Geographic focus:**  
National, International

**Notes:**  
Send letter of request to Don N. Howell, Jr., at address above. No deadlines.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Church, Education (Religious)

**Officers:**  
Don N. Howell, Jr., Trustee; Melissa Howell, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012  
**EIN:** 586396642  
**Assets:** $260,498  
**Grants paid:** $13,650  
**Grant range:** $200 to $1,500  
**Number funded:** 24  
**Year founded:** 1999-12

Last updated: 9/3/2013

**Sample grants:**
Georgia Tech Roll Call, $200  
Shriners’ Circus Fund, $200  
Tri-County Church of God, $250  
Fellowship Bible Church, $300  
Teach Beyond, $300  
Campus Crusade for Christ, $400  
Greater Europe Mission, $400  
Christian and Missionary Alliance, $500  
Crossover Communications International, $500  
Extend International, $500  
Global Mission Outreach, $500  
International Link for Christ, $500  
Interserve, $500  
Living Hope Native Ministries, $500  
Mision Hispana, $500  
Navigators, $500  
United World Mission, $500  
World Team, $500  
LLM International, $600  
Christian Missions Overseas, $1,000  
Frontiers, $1,000  
Lexington Baptist Church Missions, $1,000  
OMF International, $1,000  
Pioneers, $1,500
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**IDCA Foundation**

IDCA Foundation

305 Asheton Lakes Way  
Simpsonville, SC  29681-3706  
864-979-0778  
idcafoundation.org

**Geographic focus:**  
National

**Notes:**  
Submit narrative information related to need, nature, character, amount and time frame for which funds are requested. Send requests care of Celestino R. Magpayo, Jr., at address above. From the website: IDCA Foundation is a non-profit organization built on the rich heritage of the Independent duty Corpsman profession. The mission of the IDCA Foundation is to operate as a public charity for the purpose of providing education, support, and promotion of independent duty corpsman, independent Duty Medical Technician, medics and his or her skills, methods, equipment, and activities to make grants and scholarships to individuals and organizations that further charitable purposes. Note: EIN is now 900843343. Name changed in 2010 from North American Rescue Products Foundation, Inc.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Schools (Church-affiliated), Veterans, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Family services

**Officers:**  
Celestino R. Magpayo, Jr., President; John Prus, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011  
**EIN:**  203128585  
**Assets:**  $20,230  
**Grants paid:**  $33,982  
**Grant range:**  $4,349 to $15,000  
**Number funded:**  4  
**Year founded:**  2005-12

Last updated: 6/3/2013

**Sample grants:**  
Green Beret Foundation (support military families), San Antonio, TX, $1,600  
Southside Christian School (school support), Simpsonville, SC, $4,349  
Sentinels of Freedom (education scholarship), San Ramon, CA, $13,033  
Naval Special Warfare Foundation (gala contribution), Virginia Beach, VA, $15,000
Intertech Group Foundation Inc

Intertech Group Foundation Inc

4838 Jenkins Ave
North Charleston, SC 29405-4816
843-744-5174

Geographic focus:
Charleston County, Dorchester County, Berkeley County

Notes:
Send application to Board of Directors at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Camps, Theater, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community development, Education (Arts), Education (Elementary/secondary), Animal welfare, Arts, Food services, General charitable giving, Health care, Hunger, Jewish giving, Literacy

Officers:
Anita G. Zucker, Director; Jonathan M. Zucker, Director; Andrea Z. Muzlin, Director; Jeffrey M. Zucker, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 201473099
Assets: $2,127,994
Grants paid: $96,858
Grant range: $55 to $5,000
Number funded: 65
Year founded: 2004-10

Last updated: 6/3/2013

Sample grants:
Camp Happy Days, Inc, Charleston, SC, $55
American Legislative Exchange Council (ALEC)/South Carolina Sch/sp Fund, Conway, SC, $200
Carolina CAGERS, Walterboro, SC, $250
Footlight Players Theatre, Charleston, SC, $250
Keep North Charleston Beautiful, North Charleston, SC, $250
Project LOVE, North Charleston, SC, $250
Wando High School, Mt Pleasant, SC, $250
Youth Empowerment Services (YES), North Charleston, SC, $250
Francis R Willis SPCA, Summerville, SC, $350
Walk for Autism - Charleston, Mt Pleasant, SC, $350
The Father to Father Project, Inc, North Charleston, SC, $400
City of North Charleston, North Charleston, SC, $500
Communities In Schools of the Charleston Area, Mt Pleasant, SC, $500
East Cooper Community Outreach, Mt Pleasant, SC, $500
First Day Festival-City of Charleston Mayor's Office for Children, Charleston, SC, $500
Macedonia Middle School, Moncks Corner, SC, $500
Rural Mission, Inc, Johns Island, SC, $500
SC Chamber of Commerce SC Business Week, Columbia, SC, $500
St Stephen Elementary School, St Stephen, SC, $500
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society Light the Night, Mt Pleasant, SC, $500
YWCA of Greater Charleston, Inc, Charleston, SC, $500
Communities In Schools of the Charleston Area, North Charleston, SC, $550
Mary Ford Elementary School Foundation, North Charleston, SC, $600
YWCA of Greater Charleston, Inc, Charleston, SC, $600
Charleston Jewish Federation, Charleston, SC, $750
Charleston Jewish Community Center, Charleston, SC, $800
James Simons Elementary School, North Charleston, SC, $982
Charleston School of the Arts, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Communities In Schools of the Charleston Area, North Charleston, SC, $1,000
Lowcountry Orphan Relief, Inc, North Charleston, SC, $1,000
Northwoods Middle School, Charleston, SC, $1,000
The Charleston 9 Memorial Fund 2011 Run for the Nine, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Trident United Way Tricounty Youth Service Day, North Charleston, SC, $1,000
The Avian Conservation Center Center for Birds of Prey, Charleston, SC, $1,100
Rein & Shine, Awendaw, SC, $1,300
South Carolina Future Minds, Florence, SC, $1,500
Sanders Clyde Elementary School, Charleston, SC, $1,718
Israel on Campus Coalition, Washington, DC, $1,800
North Charleston Elementary School, North Charleston, SC, $1,840
North Charleston High School, North Charleston, SC, $1,840
Chicora Elementary School, North Charleston, SC, $1,850
Jerry Zucker Middle School, North Charleston, SC, $1,963
R B Stall High School, North Charleston, SC, $1,963
Lowcountry Food Bank Chefs Feast and Gala, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Sumpter Free Health Clinic, St Stephen, SC, $2,000
Yo Art Project, Mt Pleasant, SC, $2,000
South of Broadway Theatre Company, North Charleston, SC, $2,100
Carolina Youth Development Ctr, North Charleston, SC, $2,250
Charleston Volunteers for Literacy Charleston Book Buddies, Charleston, SC, $2,250
R B Stall High School, North Charleston, SC, $2,300
Mary Ford Elementary School Foundation, North Charleston, SC, $2,331
Charleston Animal Society, North Charleston, SC, $2,400
Coastal Community Foundation of SC, Charleston, SC, $2,500
EarthEcho International, Washington, DC, $2,500
FB Foundation Style Pink 2011 Event, Charleston, SC, $2,500
The Dee Norton Lowcountry Children's Center, Charleston, SC, $2,500
The Education Foundation, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Water Missions International Water Walk Sponsorship, Charleston, SC, $2,515
R B Stall High School, Hollywood, SC, $2,600
Carolina Youth Development Ctr, North Charleston, SC, $3,000
Carolina Youth Development Ctr, North Charleston, SC, $3,000
Children In Crisis, Inc in Dorchester County, Summerville, SC, $3,600
American Heart Association Mid-Atlantic Affiliate, Glen Allen, VA, $5,000
American Lung Association in SC, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Palmetto Partners for Science and Technology, Greenville, SC, $5,000
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Invest in Children Foundation, Inc.**

Invest in Children Foundation, Inc.

38 Tradd Street  
Charleston, SC  29401-2540  
843-722-1716  
investinchildren.org

**Geographic focus:**  
National, International

**Notes:**  
Operating foundation.  
Application letter should be submitted on organization letterhead indicating the purpose of the request. Send to Sandra S. Diner at address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services)

**Officers:**  
Sandra S. Diner, Founder & Director; Terry Roberts, Secretary; Kristen Hartley, Director; Joel Wild, Director; Mary Sales, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011  
**EIN:**  651032372  
**Assets:**  $3,390  
**Grants paid:**  $0  
**Grant range:**  
**Number funded:**  0  
**Year founded:**  2006-10

Last updated: 9/3/2013

**Sample grants:**
Jacobs Family Charitable Foundation Trust

Jacobs Family Charitable Foundation Trust

34 Wexford Drive
Hilton Head Island, SC  29928-3364
843-785-6789

Geographic focus:
Beaufort County

Notes:
Send written request to the foundation at address above.  No deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Aged, Church, Animal welfare, Jewish giving

Officers:
Joseph Charles Jacobs, Trustee; D. Lucinda Jacobs, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  8/31/2012
EIN: 527030654
Assets: $643,012
Grants paid: $27,856
Grant range: $500 to $13,356
Number funded: 5
Year founded: 2000-03

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Hilton Head Island Safe Harbour, Hilton Head Island, SC, $500
Holy Family Catholic Church, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,000
Hilton Head Humane Association, Hilton Head Island, SC, $3,000
Temple Beth Shalom, Arnold, MD, $10,000
Congregation Beth Yam, Hilton Head Island, SC, $13,356

This foundation does accept proposals.
This foundation does accept proposals.

Joanna Foundation, The

The Joanna Foundation

P.O. Box 308
Sullivan's Island, SC  29482-0308
843-883-9199
joannafoundation.org

**Geographic focus:**
Charleston County, Dorchester County, Laurens County, Newberry County, Berkeley County

**Notes:**
Application forms on website. Submission deadlines are January 15, April 15, and September 15. The purpose of the foundation is to support organizations and programs that strengthen community capacity and enhance individual involvement in achieving a better quality of life. The eligible geographic areas are Berkeley, Charleston and Dorchester Counties and the communities of Joanna (Laurens County) and Newberry (Newberry County) in South Carolina.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious organizations, Women, Child abuse, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community services, Cultural affairs, Education (Elementary/secondary), Animal welfare, Arts, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Health services, Housing, Natural resources, Recreation

**Officers:**
Margaret P. Schachte, Executive Vice-President; Walter C. Regnery, President; Charles E. Menefee, Jr., Secretary/Treasurer; Eugenie F. Regnery, Trustee; Patricia Regnery, Trustee; Yonge R. Jones, Trustee; Mary Beth Regnery Greenslade, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011
**EIN:**  570314444
**Assets:**  $3,435,391
**Grants paid:**  $137,000
**Grant range:**  $500 to $25,000
**Number funded:**  43
**Year founded:**  1966-08

Last updated: 9/3/2013

**Sample grants:**
Southern Sustainable Resources, Charleston, SC, $500
Greater Park Circle Film Society, North Charleston, SC, $800
Rein and Shine, Awendaw, SC, $1,000
Camp Good Times, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Smalls Institute For Music And Youth Leadership, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Trident Literacy Association, North Charleston, SC, $1,000
Kahal Kadosh Beth Elohim, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Laurens County Museum Association, Laurens, SC, $1,000
Metanoia, North Charleston, SC, $1,850
Yo Art Project, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Joanna Woodson Elementary School, Joanna, SC, $2,000
Darkness To Light, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Spoleto Festival USA, Charleston, SC, $2,000
People Against Rape, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Charleston Academy Of Music, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Mcclellanville Arts Council, Mcclellanville, SC, $2,000
The Nature Conservancy Of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Center For Women, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Charleston Area Therapeutic Riding, Johns Island, SC, $2,000
East Cooper Meals On Wheels, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $2,000
Rural Mission Inc, Johns Island, SC, $2,000
Carolina Arts Association - Gibbes Museum, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Charleston Regional Alliance, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Lowcountry Food Bank, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Orphan Aid Society, North Charleston, SC, $2,000
Southern Environmental Law Center, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Fort Sumter Fort Moultrie Historic Trust, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Sumter Family Health Center, Sumter, SC, $2,500
Barrier Island Free Medical Clinic, Johns Island, SC, $3,000
Free Medical Clinic Of Newberry County, Newberry, SC, $3,000
Dorchester Habitat For Humanity, Summerville, SC, $3,000
HALOS, North Charleston, SC, $3,000
Charleston Concert Association, Charleston, SC, $3,000
Charleston Library Society, Charleston, SC, $3,000
Charleston Area Senior Citizens Services, Charleston, SC, $4,000
Sea Island Habitat For Humanity, Johns Island, SC, $5,000
Charleston Waterkeeper, Charleston, SC, $5,000
In Every Story, Charleston, SC, $5,000
South Carolina Historical Society, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Newberry Opera House, Newberry, SC, $5,000
Lowcountry Open Land Trust, Charleston, SC, $10,000
Avian Conservation Center, Awendaw, SC, $25,000
John Russell Healing House Foundation

Paula C Lorenz
512 Bridlewood Lane
Spartanburg, SC  29301-6166
864-949-8999

Geographic focus:

Notes:
Apply in writing to Gary & Paula Lorenz at address above.  Include a brief explanation as to the purpose or need. Must be a charitable, religious, literary, educational, or other worthy institution or organization.

Subject areas of interest:
General charitable giving

Officers:
   Paula Lorenz, Director; Gary Lorenz, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  020653219
Assets:  $3,484
Grants paid: $1,000
Grant range: $1,000
Number funded:  1
Year founded:  2005-07

Last updated:  4/26/2013

Sample grants:
Children's Security Blanket, Spartanburg, SC, $1,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Kale Foundation, The

The Kale Foundation

1121 Park West Blvd
Suite 144
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29466-7122
864-574-4800

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Apply to B.J. Kale at address above. Applicant must be in upper quarter of class at certified chiropractic school. Submission deadline is May and October of each year. Awards are limited to chiropractic students (requires a 1500 word essay and interview) and needy individuals.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
B.J. Kale, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570841920
Assets: $5,508
Grants paid: $3,000
Grant range: $3,000 to $3,000
Number funded: 1
Year founded: 1987-09

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded one scholarship, $3,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
This foundation does accept proposals.

Kellett Family Foundation

190 Fairview Farms Drive
C/O Nancy Kellett Boatwright
Landrum, SC  29356-9109
864-599-4449

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Application should be made to Nancy Kellett Boatwright at address above. Foundation awards both scholarships and grants. Scholarships are awarded to recent South Carolina high school graduates. For full details see the scholarship and grant plan attached to the Foundation's tax return. Submission deadline is March 1 of each calendar year unless the grant review committee sets otherwise.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Food services, General charitable giving

Officers:
William W. Kellett III, Director, Chairman, President; James W. Kellett, Director, Secretary; Michael P. Kellett, Director, Vice President; Joan Kellett, Director; Nancy K. Boatwright, Treasurer; William W. Kellett IV, Director; Gail Kellett, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 571088077
Assets: $1,649,369
Grants paid: $84,000
Grant range: $1,000 to $7,000
Number funded: 29
Year founded: 2001-01

Last updated: 9/3/2013

Sample grants:
Darkness To Light, Charleston, SC, $1,000
721 Ministries, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Children Of Promise, Prinsburg, MN, $1,000
Mobile Meals, Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $1,500
MAIA Moms, Mt Pleasant, SC, $1,800
Coastal Community Foundation, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Pendergrass Fairworld School, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Friends Building Dreams, Greenville, SC, $2,000
Nasha (Grace Church), Greenville, SC, $2,000
Allen Temple Community Economic Development, Greenville, SC, $2,200
Cup Of Water Ministries, Landrum, SC, $2,300
Greenville Free Medical Clinic, Greenville, SC, $2,400
Pleasant Valley Connection, Greenville, SC, $2,400
Pattison's Academy, Mt Pleasant, SC, $3,000

Cancer Support Community, Atlanta, GA, $3,100
Albert T. Mills Enrichment Center, Atlanta, GA, $3,100
Decatur Cooperative Ministry, Decatur, GA, $3,100
Reality Ministries, Durham, NC, $3,500
Greenville Area Interfaith Hospitality, Greenville, SC, $3,500
Triune Mercy Center, Greenville, SC, $3,500
Safe Haven Ministries, Nashville, TN, $3,500
United Ministries, Greenville, SC, $3,700
Frazee Dream Center, Easley, SC, $4,000
Landrum United Methodist Church (Salkehatchie & Missions/Edith), Landrum, SC, $4,000
Transylvania Habitat For Humanity, Brevard, NC, $4,700
Water Missions International, Charleston, SC, $4,700
YMCA, Greenville, SC, $5,000
First Baptist Church Aiken, Aiken, SC, $7,000
Kennedy Foundation, The

The Kennedy Foundation

P. O. Box 49
Laurens, SC 29360-0049

Geographic focus:
Laurens County, South Carolina

Notes:
Provides scholarships to students interested in foreign missions work. Send application to Rev. Bev Kennedy, 301 Hillcrest Drive, Laurens, SC 29360, by June each year.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships (Religious), Church

Officers:
James Bryan, Jr., Trustee; Ben A. Davis, Trustee; Rev. Phil Hall, Trustee; Jon Henderson, Trustee; Ricky Letson, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 237347655
Assets: $1,112,260
Grants paid: $47,500
Grant range: $2,000 to $7,500
Number funded: 12
Year founded: 1974-03

Last updated: 9/4/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 10 individual scholarships for students who plan to be Christian missionaries, $2,000 - $6,000
Laurens County Memorial Home for the Aged (indigent care for the aged), Laurens, SC, $3,000
First Baptist Church (foreign and home missions), Laurens, SC, $7,500
This foundation does accept proposals.

Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.

Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.

P. O. Box 10
Lugoff, SC  29078-0010
803-438-4200

Geographic focus:
Kershaw County

Notes:
The foundation promotes and supports vocational education in Kershaw County through grants and scholarships. Apply to Charles B. Baxley at address above. Submission requires preprinted application form which requests general information on applicant as well as financial & educational information. Submission deadlines announced annually. Awards are limited to residents or organizations in Kershaw County.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Vocational)

Officers:
Charles B. Baxley, Chairman; Howard M. Brimmer, Trustee; George Gibson, Trustee; Wesley Herndon, Trustee; Larry B. Kilgore, Trustee; Donnie W. Wilson, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  570805522
Assets:  $821,118
Grants paid:  $19,000
Grant range:  $500 to $2,400
Number funded:  20
Year founded:  1987-12

Last updated:  9/4/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 18 individual scholarships, $500 - $1,000
Boy Scouts of America-Indian Waters Council, Columbia, SC, $500
Kershaw County School District, Camden, SC, $2,400
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.

H. M. and Pearl Kyle Foundation, Inc.

514 Juanita Drive
Florence, SC 29501-5724
843-662-6236

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina, North Carolina

**Notes:**
Apply to Gary W. Crawford, P.O. Box 508, Florence, SC, 29503, 803-665-7727. Pre-printed forms are provided upon request. Information requirements are budget, governing board, amount requested, mission statement, and IRS 501(c)(3) status. Must be an exempt organization. Application must be submitted prior to annual board meeting on the fourth Thursday in October.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Social services, Theater, Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Disabilities, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Arts

**Officers:**
Gary W. Crawford, Trustee/President; Wallace B. Permenter, Trustee/Secretary/Treasurer; Preston B. Huntley, Jr., Trustee; James H. Kyle, III, Trustee; Ingram Parmley, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011
**EIN:** 570786826
**Assets:** $1,724,976
**Grants paid:** $74,500
**Grant range:** $500 to $10,000
**Number funded:** 21
**Year founded:** 1986-12

Last updated: 9/4/2013

**Sample grants:**
Florence Mid-Day Sertoma Club, $500
Empty Stocking Fund, $500
West Florence Rotary Club, $1,000
Diocese For East Carolina, $1,000
Francis Marion University Foundation, $2,000
Francis Marion University Foundation, $2,000
University of North Carolina - Wilmington, $2,000
Muscular Dystrophy Association, $2,000
Florence County Production, $2,200
Florence County Disabilities Foundation, $2,500
Diocese For East Carolina, $2,500
Diocese For South Carolina, $2,500
Resurrection Restoration, $3,000
The Richard Winn Academy, $3,000
McLeod Health Foundation, $5,000
Godley Ambition Of New Creation, $5,000
Carolina First Foundation, $5,000
Cape Fear Regional Theater, $6,000
St. David's School (scholarship funds for single parent families), $6,800
Diocese For East Carolina, $10,000
Cape Fear Regional Theater, $10,000
Leopard, Nannie T., Foreign Mission Trust

Nannie T. Leopard Foreign Mission Trust

P.O. Box 49
Laurens, SC 29360-0049
864-984-4551

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply in writing to Palmetto Bank Trust Department at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Education (Higher)

Officers:
Robert Kessler, Trustee; The Palmetto Bank, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 576069941
Assets: $47,565
Grants paid: $2,130
Grant range: $706 to $1,424
Number funded: 2
Year founded: 1977-01

Last updated: 9/4/2013

Sample grants:
Warrior Creek Baptist Church (for foreign missions), Gray Court, SC, $706
Anderson University (for deserving students), Anderson, SC, $1,424

This foundation does accept proposals.
Lipscomb Family Foundation

This foundation does accept proposals.

Lipscomb Family Foundation

P.O. Box 102943
Denver, CO 80250-2943
803-765-4567

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Mission is to focus on the positive development of youth. Apply to Margaret Foster at address above. Application form should be filled out and include: name of organization, project name, address, contact, telephone number, information about project and organization. Abstract of project is required along with a Board of Directors list, chart of the organizational structure and copy of IRS section 501(c)(3) tax exemption letter. Submission deadlines are February 15 and September 15. Serves the Midlands of South Carolina. Also serves areas where the Board members live.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships, Camps, Social services, Women, Child abuse, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Colleges (Private), Community development, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Education (Science), Family services, General charitable giving, Homeless, Housing, Museums

Officers:
Marshall L. Foster, Secretary; Margaret Foster, Secretary; Louise L. Howell, Trustee; Georgia L. Cheek, Trustee; Elizabeth L. Tracy, Trustee; George C. Fant, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 581368915
Assets: $14,021,220
Grants paid: $616,952
Grant range: $240 to $24,682
Number funded: 75
Year founded: 1979-10

Last updated: 5/6/2014

Sample grants:
Angel Flight Soars, Inc., Atlanta, GA, $240
Council On Foundations, Washington, DC, $930
Cultural Council of Richland & Lexington Counties, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Salvation Army, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Women In Philanthropy, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Women's Shelter, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Campus Outreach, Greenville, SC, $1,000
McCallie School (Scholarship Support), Chattanooga, TN, $1,500
Interlink Ministries (Staff Support), Applecreek, OH, $2,000
United Methodist Children's Home, Atlanta, GA, $2,000
American Red Cross of Central SC, Columbia, SC, $2,000
Black Mountain Town Square, Black Mountain, NC, $2,400
Atlanta Day Shelter For Women And Children, Atlanta, GA, $2,625
Richland School Dist. 2 Educational Foundation, Columbia, SC, $3,000
Sandlapper Singers, Columbia, SC, $3,000
Friends of Children's Garden, Columbia, SC, $3,000
American Lung Association (camp scholarships), Columbia, SC, $3,500
My Amigos Bilingual Learning Center, Columbia, SC, $3,500
Christian Counseling Center of First Presbyterian Church, Columbia, SC, $4,000
Missionary Resources Connection, Columbia, SC, $4,000
Atlanta Children's Shelter, Atlanta, GA, $5,000
Bethany Christian Services, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Dade County Rescue Team, Chattanooga, TN, $5,000
Fellowship Of Christian Athletes, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Peachtree Presbyterian Church (Scholarship Support), Atlanta, GA, $5,000
Rolling Readers, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Columbia Museum Of Art, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Historic Columbia Foundation, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Richland County Public Library Foundation, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Hillside, Inc., Atlanta, GA, $5,000
Columbia Museum Of Art, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Flood Student Mission, Atlanta, GA, $6,000
Music Time Learning Center, Atlanta, GA, $6,000
Reflections Ministries, Atlanta, GA, $6,000
Westminster Schools (Scholarship Support), Atlanta, GA, $6,000
Woodward Academy, Atlanta, GA, $6,000
Campus Crusade For Christ (Staff Support), Columbia, SC, $6,500
National Development Institute, Columbia, SC, $6,500
ETV Endowment Foundation Of SC (Scholarship Support), Spartanburg, SC, $7,100
Thornwell Home For Children (Cottage Renovation), Clinton, SC, $8,000
Boys Farm, Newberry, SC, $10,000
Children Unlimited, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Columbia College (Leadership Camp), Columbia, SC, $10,000
EdVenture, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Florence Crittenton Home of SC, Charleston, SC, $10,000
Friends Of The Zoo, Chattanooga, TN, $10,000
Healthy Learners, Columbia, SC, $10,000
United Way Of The Midlands, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Youth Corps, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Family Shelter, Columbia, SC, $10,000
College Summit, Orangeburg, SC, $10,000
SC Archives and History Foundation, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Harvest Hope Food Bank, Columbia, SC, $10,000
St. Lawrence Place, Trinity Housing Corp (emergency shelter), Columbia, SC, $10,000
Boy Scouts, Indian Waters Council, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Children's Trust Of SC (Picasso Project), Columbia, SC, $12,000
Clayfin University, Orangeburg, SC, $12,000
SisterCare, Columbia, SC, $12,000
The Learning Community, Crossville, TN, $12,000
Heartworks/Jubilee Academy, Columbia, SC, $12,750
Young Life, Columbia, SC, $14,000
South Carolina Governor's School for the Arts (Scholarship Support), Greenville, SC, $15,000
Camp Discovery, Columbia, SC, $17,000
Community Foundation Of Greater Chattanooga, Chattanooga, TN, $17,500
SC Research Foundation / Pasos Programs, Columbia, SC, $17,500
Sexual Trauma Services Of The Midlands, Columbia, SC, $18,000
Educational Advisory Foundation, Atlanta, GA, $19,375
Boys And Girls Clubs, Columbia, SC, $20,000
South Carolina Governor's School for Science and Mathematics, Hartsville, SC, $20,000
SC State Museum Foundation (Capital Campaign), Columbia, SC, $20,000
Jubilee Academy, Columbia, SC, $20,000
Community Foundation of Western North Carolina, Asheville, NC, $20,100
Children's Home/Chambliss Shelter, Chattanooga, TN, $24,682
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The

The Lucyle Love Foundation

24 Rainflower Drive
Greenville, SC 29615
864-242-6360

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
The foundation awards scholarships to one or more high school, college, or graduate school students. Send application to The Lucyle S. Love Foundation, c/o Ben R. Lever, Jr., Susan H Hart, and Donald R. McAlister, P.O. Box 10045, Greenville, SC, 29603. For more information see the application attached to the current tax return.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious organizations, Scholarships, Children/youth (Programs), Church, Community services, Education (Elementary/secondary), General charitable giving

Officers:
Donald R. McAlister, Trustee; David Vickery, Trustee; Susan H. Hart, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 570902382
Assets: $1,952,432
Grants paid: $195,823
Grant range:
Number funded: 36
Year founded: 1990-01

Last updated: 10/30/2013

Sample grants:
Awarded 24 individual scholarships, $1,000 - $9,792
Bethany Christian Services, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Greer Police Department, Greer, SC, $1,000
Hillcrest High School, Simpsonville, SC, $1,000
Reidville Road United Methodist Church, Moore, SC, $1,000
Simpsonville United Methodist Church, Simpsonville, SC, $1,000
YMCA, Greenville, SC, $1,000
United Way, Greenville, SC, $2,000
Upstate Chapter American Red Cross, Greenville, SC, $2,500
City Of Greenville, Greenville, SC, $3,000
Element Church, Woodruff, SC, $3,000
First Presbyterian Church, Greenville, SC, $3,500
First United Methodist Church Of Laurens, Laurens, SC, $3,750
Edwards Rd Baptist Church, Greer, SC, $3,835
Greenville Chorale, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Outreach North America, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Bonclarken Conference Center Inc, Flat Rock, NC, $13,000
Covenant Way, Due West, SC, $25,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

**Lumpkin Memorial Scholarship Fund Inc, Dallas Hirst**

Dallas Hirst Lumpkin Memorial Scholarship Fund Inc

4110 Hampton Creek Court
Columbia, SC  29209-0000
803-779-9091

**Geographic focus:**
York County

**Notes:**
This is an operating foundation.  Apply to Elizabeth L. Gregory, 1211 Adger Road, Columbia, SC 29205. Scholarship applicants must be high school seniors in Rock Hill. The application is on file at Rock Hill High School and Northwestern High School. Submission deadline is April 15.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Scholarships (Restricted)

**Officers:**
Elizabeth Lumpkin Gregory, President; Julie Lumpkin, Vice-President

**Fiscal year ended:**  6/30/2012
**EIN:** 570911944
**Assets:** $19,809
**Grants paid:** $1,500
**Grant range:** $1,500 to $1,500
**Number funded:** 1
**Year founded:** 1991-05

Last updated: 1/6/2014

**Sample grants:**
Awarded 1 individual scholarship, $1,500
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation

Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth Lutz Foundation

1373 West End Road
Chester, SC  29706-8030
803-581-3743
lutzfoundation.org

**Geographic focus:**
Chester County, Lancaster County, Union County, York County

**Notes:**
Apply to Lutz Foundation at address above. The foundation will consider applications for capital projects, equipment purchases and special projects that advance education, religion, community projects and health and welfare. They support community, health, educational and religious projects in that order of interest. See website for application and guidelines. Deadline is November 30. Chester, York, Union and Lancaster counties will have primary consideration, but grants are not limited to these counties.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Schools (Church-affiliated), Schools (Private), Social services, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Housing, Recreation

**Officers:**
Dewey G. Guyton, President; Joan L. Guyton, V.P. & Treasurer; Mary S. Jolley, V.P. & Technology; Susan L. Stephenson, V.P. & Public Relations; Shelia P. Bishop, V.P. & Recording

**Fiscal year ended:** 2/28/2013
**EIN:** 570940342
**Assets:** $5,903,301
**Grants paid:** $270,000
**Grant range:** $3,000 to $30,000
**Number funded:** 20
**Year founded:** 1991-12

Last updated: 5/5/2014

**Sample grants:**
Good Samaritan Medical Clinic (Carpet replacement), Chester, SC, $3,000
Hazel Pittman Center (Chester County Commission on Alcohol And Drug Abuse) (Facility improvements to address security concerns), Chester, SC, $4,000
Children’s Attention Home (Provide food and clothing to children as they arrive), Rock Hill, SC, $5,000
Angel Flight Soars - SC Branch (Flying SC Patients), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
Chester Lions Club (Sight Preservation For Underprivileged In Chester County), Edgemoor, SC, $10,000
York Preparatory Academy (AEDS - Providing Automated External Defibrillator access), Rock Hill, SC, $10,000
Chester Second Baptist Church (community outreach events), Chester, SC, $11,000
"Clemson Extension - Chester County 4-H and EFNEP Program (Afterschool Program, Summer; Program, and 4-H Program in the classroom)", Clemson, SC, $12,000
Chester County Fellowship of Christian Athletes (Provide Bibles for students & coaches, t-shirts for students, and refreshments), Chester, SC, $13,000
Winthrop University (Cucus Library - Purchase Microform Digitization Equipment), Rock Hill, SC, $14,000
Fort Lawn Community Center (GED material & equipment), Fort Lawn, SC, $15,000
Children’s Home of Lancaster County (Furniture, mattresses, and refrigeration), Lancaster, SC, $15,000
American National Red Cross (Disaster Relief Program for Chester County), Rock Hill, SC, $15,000
Chester County School District (Complete the courtyard project at Chester High School), Chester, SC, $16,000
Richard Winn Academy (Smart Boards & upgraded computers), Winnsboro, SC, $16,000
Senior Services of Chester County (Senior companion program), Chester, SC, $16,000
Cumberland College Mountain Outreach Program (Help needy families with house repairs & supplies), Williamsburg, KY, $20,000
Upper Palmetto YMCA (Adding a mini bus), Rock Hill, SC, $20,000
First Free Will Baptist Church - Hawthorne Christian Academy (Expand Classroom Technology - smart boards & projectors), Chester, SC, $20,000
SC Parks, Recreation, & Tourism Dept (Disc golf course at Chester State Park, Chester, SC), $30,000
Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise

Michael & Louise Lynch Charitable Foundation

13 Brigantine
Hilton Head, SC  29928-5216
843-785-5336

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Apply to Michael D. Lynch at address above. Include complete information on charitable purpose, evident of 501(c)(3) status, percentage of donations used exclusively for charitable purposes (not including administration, overhead, travel, marketing and the like), and detailed information on financials and provide business charitable references.

Subject areas of interest:
Veterans, Children/youth (Programs), Community services, Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Arts, Medical research

Officers:
   Louise L. Lynch, President; Michael D. Lynch, Vice President/Treasurer

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  270136524
Assets:  $1,392,739
Grants paid:  $75,500
Grant range:  $1,000 to $33,500
Number funded:  11
Year founded:  2006-06

Last updated:  1/6/2014

Sample grants:
Marine Corps Toys for Tots, Alexandria, VA, $1,000
Shy-Drager's Syndrome/Multiple System Atrophy (SDS/MSA) Support Group, Raleigh, NC, $1,000
Michael J. Fox Foundation, New York, NY, $1,500
Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation, Alexandria, VA, $1,500
Hilton Head Island Children's Center, Hilton Head Island, SC, $2,000
St. Jude's Children's Hospital, Memphis, TN, $2,500
Wounded Warrior Project, Jacksonville, FL, $2,500
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation - Capitol Chapter, Washington, DC, $5,000
Hilton Head Humane Association, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
Arts Center of Coastal Carolina, Hilton Head Island, SC, $20,000
Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, KY, $33,500
Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.

This foundation does accept proposals.

Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.
P.O. Box 677
Bennettsville, SC  29512-0677
843-479-3801

Geographic focus:
Marlboro County

Notes:
Apply in writing, describing need and assistance needed, to Joseph C. Breeden, Jr., at address above. Purpose is to improve healthcare of citizens of Marlboro County.

Subject areas of interest:
Child abuse, Disaster relief, Education (Higher), Education (Medical), Health care, Health services

Officers:
Hubbard W. McDonald, Jr., Chairman/Trustee; Jane R. Rogers, Vice-Chairman/Trustee; Rhett Covington, Secretary/Trustee; Joseph C. Breeden, Jr., Treasurer/Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN: 570750184
Assets: $3,992,488
Grants paid: $150,214
Grant range: $6,500 to $56,890
Number funded: 6
Year founded: 1941-02

Last updated: 5/5/2014

Sample grants:
Marlboro County Dept. of Social Services (emergency relief), Florence, SC, $6,500
Northeastern Technical College (Tuition assistance & nurse training equipment), Hamlet, NC, $7,131
Richmond Community College (Tuition Assistance), Bennettsville, SC , $20,000
Pilot Club of Bennettsville (update control modules for Life Line Program), Bennettsville, SC , $25,000
Marlboro General Hospital Emergency Relief Fund (Direct Charitable Activies: Emergency relief-program, providing health care and emergency assistance to qualified indigent citizens of Marlboro County), Bennettsville, SC , 34,693
American Red Cross (Emergency assistance), Cheraw, SC, $56,890
Mautz Family Foundation

Mautz Family Foundation

10 Oakman Branch Road
Hilton Head Island, SC  29928-3345
843-785-5052

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Apply to Dianna McCauley, W10897 Corning Street, Poynette, WI, 53955, phone 608-635-4487. No specific form or information needed.

Subject areas of interest:
Wildlife preservation, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Conservation, Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Arts, Food services, General charitable giving, Hospices, Literacy, Medical research, Blind, Music, Recreation

Officers:
Bernhard F. Mautz, Jr., President; Elsa M. S. Mautz, Vice President; Allison J. Mautz, Secretary; Bernhard F. Mautz, IV, Treasurer; Glen Urquhart, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 396040508
Assets: $402,715
Grants paid: $12,210
Grant range: $100 to $1,000
Number funded: 50
Year founded: 1953-09

Last updated: 1/6/2014

Sample grants:
CU Women’s LaCrosse Hockey, Denver, CO, $50
March of Dimes, Hilton Head Island, SC, $50
Student Delegation Auction, Woodward Middle School, Bainbridge IS, WA, $50
St Joseph Candler Foundation, Savannah, GA, $50
Club Sports & Women's Hockey, Boulder, CO, $50
Christ the King Church, Old Lyme, CT, $100
CFL/Long Cove Community Endowment Fund, Hilton Head Island, SC, $100
American Express for Memory Matters, Hilton Head Island, SC, $100
International Crane Foundation, Baraboo, WI, $100
First Presbyterian Church, Columbia, SC, $100
Island Recreation Assoc, Hilton Head Island, SC, $100
Jimmy Fund Walk, Boston, MA, $100
Susan G Komen Rally for the Cure of Long Cove Ladies Golf Assoc, Hilton Head Island, SC, $100
Memory Matters, Hilton Head Island, SC, $100
Mighty Eighth Air Force Museum, Savannah, GA, $125
Memory Matters, Hilton Head Island, SC, $175
Doctors Without Borders, New York, NY, $200
St Francis by the Sea Catholic Church, Hilton Head Island, SC, $200
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Topeka, KS, $200
Children's Hospital, Savannah, GA, $200
Citizens Opposed to Domestic Abuse, Beaufort, SC, $200
American Cancer Society, Columbia, SC, $200
Arthritis Foundation, Washington, DC, $200
Humane Society of the US, Phoenix, AZ, $200
Hospital Auxiliary, Hilton Head Island, SC, $245
Smile Train, Washington, DC, $250
Guiding Eyes for the Blind, Yorktown Hts, NY, $250
Art Center of Coastal Carolina, Hilton Head Island, SC, $250
Charles E. Kubly Foundation, Milwaukee, WI, $250
Ducks Unlimited, Memphis, TN, $250
Delta Waterfowl Foundation, Bismarck, ND, $250
American Red Cross Palmetto Chapter, Bluffton, SC, $250
Deep Well Project - Hilton Head Island, Hilton Head Island, SC, $250
The Wetlands Initiative, Chicago, IL, $250
Hope Haven of the Low Country, Beaufort, SC, $250
Hilton Head Symphony Orchestra, Hilton Head Island, SC, $250
Salvation Army, Beaufort, SC, $250
Volunteers in Medicine Clinic, Hilton Head Island, SC, $250
Hospice Care Inc, Bluffton, SC, $250
Literacy Volunteers of the LowCountry, Hilton Head Island, SC, $250
Program for Exceptional People, Hilton Head Island, SC, $250
Iota Court Preservation Assoc, Inc, Madison, WI, $250
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Charleston, SC, $300
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Low Country, Beaufort, SC, $365
Leelanau School, Glen Arbor, MI, $500
St Francis by the Sea Catholic Church, Hilton Head Island, SC, $500
St Francis by the Sea Catholic Church, Hilton Head Island, SC, $500
United Way of the Low Country, Beaufort, SC, $500
CFL/Long Cove Community Endowment Fund, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,000
Wisconsin Alumni Assoc, Madison, WI, $1,000
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**McAlister Foundation, The**

The McAlister Foundation

104 Creek Drive
Laurens, SC  29360-3973
864-682-7797

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**
Provides scholarships for higher education.  Send written application with type of need specified to A.Dial McAlister, Jr., at address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Scholarships, Education (Higher)

**Officers:**
Albert D. McAlister, Trustee; Donald R. McAlister, Trustee; Elizabeth D. Boone, Trustee; F. K. McFarland, Trustee; Katie M. Forsyth, Trustee; A. Dial McAlister, Trustee & Investments & Grants Manager

**Fiscal year ended:**  4/30/2013
**EIN:** 571112302
**Assets:**  $1,795,392
**Grants paid:**  $53,343
**Grant range:**  $5,000 to $22,224
**Number funded:**  4
**Year founded:**  2002-03

Last updated:  1/6/2014

**Sample grants:**
Gave 4 individual scholarships, $5,000-$22,244
**Mevers Foundation, The Sonny**

The "Sonny" Mevers Foundation

P.O. Box 21074
Charleston, SC  29413-1074
843-722-1200

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**

**Subject areas of interest:**
Health care, Health services

**Officers:**
R. E. Mevers, Jr., President; Brandon J. Hoffman, Treasurer; John D. Russ, Secretary

**Fiscal year ended:**  6/30/2013
**EIN:** 141912699
**Assets:** $3,450
**Grants paid:** $25,200
**Grant range:** $25 to $25,000
**Number funded:** 4
**Year founded:** 2005-07

Last updated: 1/6/2014

**Sample grants:**
Hollings Cancer Center, Charleston, SC, $25
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Johns Island, SC, $250
Barrier Island Free Medical Clinic, Johns Island, SC, $3,000
Daughters of St. Paul, Charleston, SC, $3,500
Roper St. Francis Foundation, Charleston, SC, $25,000
Montgomery Jr. Foundation, Betty James and Walter S.

Betty James and Walter S. Montgomery Jr Foundation

314 S Pine St Suite 100
Spartanburg, SC  29302-2677
864-585-9213

**Geographic focus:**
Spartanburg County

**Notes:**
Send a written request to Walter S. Montgomery Jr., at the address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Community development, Gardens

**Officers:**
Walter S. Montgomery Jr., Trustee; Betty J. Montgomery, Trustee; Lillian M. Lilly, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**

**EIN:** 266131275

**Assets:** $18,233

**Grants paid:** $500

**Grant range:** $500 to $500

**Number funded:** 1

**Year founded:** 2008-01

Last updated: 8/21/2013

**Sample grants:**
Spartanburg Men's Garden Club, Spartanburg, SC, $500
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation

Rose and Walter Montgomery Foundation

314 South Pine Street
Suite 100
Spartanburg, SC  29302-2677
864-585-9213

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
All applications should be submitted in writing to Walter S. Montgomery, Jr. at the address above. A detailed explanation should be provided that includes the amount requested, what it is to be used for, and a description of the tax exempt purpose. Documentation should also be provided to show that the charitable organization qualifies as a tax exempt organization such as a copy of the exemption letter from the IRS.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Schools (Church-affiliated), Schools (Private), Theater, Wildlife preservation, Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Colleges (Private), Community development, Community services, Conservation, Education (Higher), Education (Religious), Arts, Gardens, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Hospitals, Medical research, Music, Natural resources, Parks

Officers:
Rose M. Johnston, Trustee; Walter S. Montgomery, Jr., Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  570986535
Assets:  $81,738,647
Grants paid:  $700,000
Grant range:  $100 to $200,500
Number funded:  71
Year founded:  1994-06

Last updated:  5/7/2014

Sample grants:
Atlantic Salmon Federation (Wildlife conservation & education), Calais, ME, $100
George C. Marshall Foundation (Educational), Lexington, VA, $100
Flat Rock Playhouse (Arts/Cultural), Flat Rock, NC, $250
Green River Association (Wildlife conservation & education), Zirconia, NC, $250
Tall Timbers (Wildlife conservation ), Tallahassee, FL, $250
1 Million 4 Anna Foundation (Medical), Addison, TX, $500
Adult Learning Center (Support of Education), Spartanburg, SC, $500
Ballet Spartanburg (Arts/Cultural), Spartanburg, SC, $500
Hatcher Garden & Woodland (Wildlife conservation & education), Spartanburg, SC, $500
Healthy Smiles (Medical), Spartanburg, SC, $500
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Upstate (Support of Education), Spartanburg, SC, $750
Ellen Hines Smith Girl's Home (Community Support), Spartanburg, SC, $750
Henderson County Rescue Squad (Community Support), Hendersonville, NC, $750
Ballet Memphis (Arts/Cultural), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Brooks Museum (Arts/Cultural), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Exceptional Foundation, Memphis, TN, $1,000
Emmanuel Episcopal Center (Support Religious Activities), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Heritage Foundation, Washington, DC, $1,000
Hillsdale College (Educational), Hillsdale, MI, $1,000
Kings Daughter & Son Home (Children's Advocacy), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Lake Summitt Foundation (Community Support), Tuexdo, NC, $1,000
Memphis Botanical Gardens (Wildlife conservation & education), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Memphis Opportunity Scholarship Trust (Support of Education), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Mid-South Food Bank (Community Support), Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
New Ballet Ensemble & School (Arts/Cultural), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Opera Memphis (Arts/Cultural), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Pardee Hospital Foundation (Community Support), Hendersonville, NC, $1,000
Playback Memphis (Arts/Cultural), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Rhodes College (Educational), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Samaritan Counseling Centers (Community Support), Memphis, TN, $1,000
SC Policy Council (Educational), Columbia, SC , $1,000
Spartanburg Art Museum (Arts/Cultural), Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
Teach for America (Support of Education), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Theodore Roosevelt Conservation (Wildlife conservation ), Washington, DC, $1,000
University of Virginia (Educational), Charlottesville, VA, $1,000
WKNO TV (Support of Education), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Wolf River Conservancy (Wildlife conservation), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Women's Foundation of Greater Memphis (Community Support), Memphis, TN, $1,000
Arts Memphis (Promoting the Arts), Memphis, TN, $2,000
BRIDGES (Support of Education), Memphis, TN, $2,000
Diocese of West Tennessee (Support Religious Activities), Memphis, TN, $2,000
Facing History and Ourselves, Memphis, TN, $2,000
Hub City (Arts/Cultural), Spartanburg, SC, $2,000
Memphis Symphony Orchestra (Arts/Cultural), Memphis, TN, $2,000
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music - University of Memphis (Educational), Memphis, TN, $2,000
Sweet Brier College (Support of Education), Sweetbrier, VA, $2,000
Tennessee Shakespeare Company (Arts/Cultural), Germantown, TN, $2,000
Episcopal Church of St John (Support Religious Activities), Plat Rock, NC, $3,300
Durham Academy (Support of Education), Durham, NC, $5,000
Mobile Meals (Community Support), Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Moldova World Children's Fund (Children's Advocacy), Hendersonville, NC, $5,000
Salvation Army (Community Support), Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Shelby Farms Park Conservancy (Wildlife conservation & education), Memphis, TN, $5,000
Spartanburg Day School (Support of Education), Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
St Philip's Episcopal Church (Support Religious Activities), Durham, NC, $5,000
Westminster School Annual Fund (Support of Education), Atlanta, GA, $5,000
Whitefish Theatre Company (Arts/Cultural), Whitefish, Mont, $5,000
Church Health Center (Community Support), Memphis, TN, $7,500
Metro Inter Faith Assn (Support Religious Activities), Memphis, TN, $7,500
Planned Parenthood (Community Support), Memphis, TN, $7,500
Trinity College (Support of Education), Hartford, CT, $7,500
Spartanburg Regional Foundation (Medical), Spartanburg, SC, $9,000
St Luke Hospital Foundation (Community Support), Columbus, NC, $10,000
American Cancer Society (Medical), Spartanburg, SC, $10,500
All Saints Episcopal Church (Support Religious Activities), Whitefish, Mont, $17,000
Calvary Episcopal Church (Support Religious Activities), Memphis, TN, $55,000
Dixon Gallery & Gardens (Develop Gardens in Memphis), Memphis, TN, $56,500
Converse College (Support Education), Spartanburg, SC, $60,500
Memphis College of Art (Promoting the Arts), Memphis, TN, $70,000
Episcopal Church (Support Religious Activities), Spartanburg, SC, $84,000
Arts Partnership (Promoting the Arts), Spartanburg, SC, $200,500
Moore, Alfred, Foundation

Alfred Moore Foundation

220 Mockingbird Hill Road
Landrum, SC  29356-9155
864-457-2003

Geographic focus:
Spartanburg County, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply by letter, stating the reason for the request, to Cary L. Page, Jr. at address above.  Awards are usually limited to South Carolina organizations.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Services), Colleges (Private), Community services, Conservation, Disabilities (Physical), Education (Higher), Arts, Food services, Hospices

Officers:
Cary L. Page, Jr., Chairman; C. Lee Page III, Director; Frank C. Page, Director; Mary Agnes Reynolds, Director; Martha M. Roddenberry, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 576018424
Assets: $3,001,388
Grants paid: $150,000
Grant range: $5,000 to $25,000
Number funded: 15
Year founded: 1953-04

Last updated: 1/6/2014

Sample grants:
Haven Shelter, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Miracle Hill Ministries, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
St Lukes, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Thermal Belt Outreach Ministry, Columbus, NC, $5,000
American Red Cross, Columbus, NC, $5,000
Childrens Shelter, Spartanburg, SC, $7,500
Safe Homes, Spartanburg, SC, $7,500
HALTER (Handicapped Athletes Learning To Enjoy Riding), Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Mobile Meals, Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Salvation Army, Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Spartanburg Music Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Chesapeake Region Accessible Boating, Annapolis, MD, $10,000
Spartanburg Area Conservancy, Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Converse College, Spartanburg, SC, $25,000
Wofford College, Spartanburg, SC, $25,000
Moss, Joseph R., Educational and Charitable Trust

Joseph R. Moss Educational and Charitable Trust

P.O. Box 299
York, SC  29745-0299
803-684-3559

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Apply at address above. Application form supplied upon request.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
Melvin B. McKeown, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  8/31/2012
EIN:  576162069
Assets:  $1,294,949
Grants paid:  $67,000
Grant range:  $1,500 to $3,500
Number funded:  27
Year founded:  1995-12

Last updated:  1/6/2014

Sample grants:
Awarded 27 individual scholarships, $1,500 - $3,500
This foundation does accept proposals.

Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The

The Mark Elliott Motley Foundation, Inc.

P.O. Box 1014
Charleston, SC 29402
843-216-9467
motleyfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Charleston County

Notes:
The main planned activity of the Foundation is to make grants to organizations focused on improving the health, education and welfare of children and young adults in the community of Charleston. Qualified charities should make a proposal in letter form and include the following information:
1. A description of the organization, its purposes, programs, staffing and governing board.
2. The organization’s latest financial statements, including latest interim and last annual statements.
3. Evidence from the IRS of the organization’s tax-exempt status and that the applying organization itself is not a private foundation.
4. A description of the proposed project and full justification for its funding, including a project budget and other funding sources of the project.
5. Submit one copy of the proposal.
Send applications to the Foundation at the address above. Applications should generally be received by March 1. Refer to the website for detailed guidelines.

Subject areas of interest:
Camps, Child abuse, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Family services

Officers:
Ronald L. Motley, Chairman; Douglas D. Kugley, Director/President/Treasurer; Jennifer B. Alphonse, Directory/Vice President/Secretary

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 270013752
Assets: $2,873,664
Grants paid: $143,000
Grant range: $1,000 to $45,000
Number funded: 14
Year founded: 2002-08

Last updated: 5/6/2014

Sample grants:
The Logan Rutledge Children's Fund (Promote Health & Welfare), Mount Pleasant, SC, $1,000
Peace Pass It On (Prevent Child Abuse), Sullivan's Island, SC, $2,000
Child Fund International (Prevent Child Abuse), Richmond, VA, $2,500
Lord of the Harvest (Ministry), North Charleston, SC, $2,500
American Red Cross (Promote Healthcare), North Charleston, SC, $5,000
From Darkness to Light (Prevent Child Abuse), Charleston, SC, $5,000
HALOS (Prevent Child Abuse), North Charleston, SC, $5,000
The Charleston Stage Company Inc (Prevent Child Abuse), Charleston, SC, $5,000
Gibbes Museum of Art (Link Art of the Past & Future), Charleston, SC, $5,000
Pattison's Dream Academy (Improve Disabled Children's quality of Life), Mount Pleasant, SC, $10,000
Wings for Kids (Kids School Programs), Sullivan's Island, SC, $15,000
Next Child Fund Inc (Provide Financial Support to the DNLCC), Charleston, SC, $20,000
Trident Technical College Foundation (Promote Education), Charleston, SC, $20,000
Yes Carolina (Camp for Kids & Teachers), Charleston, SC, $45,000
Mott Foundation, Rodney and Vicki

Rodney and Vicki Mott Foundation

Vicki L Mott
1150 Hungryneck Blvd Suite C 178
Mt Pleasant, SC 29464-3484
843-881-4619

Geographic focus:
Charleston County

Notes:
Apply by letter at address above. Include details of need and proposed use of funds.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Programs), Community development, Animal welfare

Officers:
Vicki L. Mott, Executive Director; Rodney B. Mott, Director; Marcia J. Mott, Director; Veronica M. Krehbiel, Director; Virginia Kay Morse, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 204658828
Assets: $1,920,855
Grants paid: $155,000
Grant range: $10,000 to $65,000
Number funded: 5
Year founded: 2006-08

Last updated: 6/4/2013

Sample grants:
Leroy Community Association, Leroy, PA, $10,000
Charleston Animal Society, North Charleston, SC, $25,000
East Cooper Community Outreach, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $25,000
Lowcountry Orphan Relief, North Charleston, SC, $30,000
Pet Helpers, Charleston, SC, $65,000
Mt Pleasant Performing Arts Company

Mt Pleasant Performing Arts Company

1363 Somersby Lane
Larisa Dahabi
Mt Pleasant, SC 29466-6972
843-568-9148

Geographic focus:
Charleston County

Notes:
Send a written request to Anne Vesery at address above. Restricted to Mt. Pleasant dance students. Also provides community performances ($39,992) as a direct charitable activity. Operating foundation.

Subject areas of interest:
Dance

Officers:
Larisa Dahabi, President; Anne Vesery, Treasurer

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 203099177
Assets: $4,055
Grants paid: $0
Grant range:
Number funded: 0
Year founded: 2006-08

Last updated: 6/3/2013

Sample grants:
Mungo Foundation, Inc., The

The Mungo Foundation, Inc.

441 Western Lane
Irmo, SC 29063-9071
803-749-9000

Geographic focus:
Lexington County, Richland County

Notes:
Apply by letter to Michael J. Mungo at address above. Include a detailed list of activities for the requested funds. Awards are limited to Central South Carolina charities.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Church, Education (Higher), Food services

Officers:
Michael J. Mungo, Trustee; Steve Johnson, Director

Fiscal year ended: 7/31/2010
EIN: 570858553
Assets: $167,922
Grants paid: $122,285
Grant range: $250 to $39,500
Number funded: 13
Year founded: 1989-11

Last updated: 1/6/2014

Sample grants:
Hammond School, Columbia, SC, $250
Junior Achievement, Columbia, SC, $500
Columbia Museum of Art, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Carolina Wildlife Care, Columbia, SC, $1,000
National Kidney Foundation, Columbia, SC, $4,000
EdVenture, Columbia, SC, $5,000
American Red Cross, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Project Pet, Irmo, SC, $10,000
Wofford College, Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Sharing God's Love, Irmo, SC, $10,000
Ashland United Methodist Church, Columbia, SC, $11,000
Harvest Hope Food Bank, Columbia, SC, $20,000
University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, $39,500
Nemours Plantation Wildlife Foundation

Nemours Plantation Wildlife Foundation

161 Nemours Plantation Road
Yemassee, SC  29945-6900
843-846-2539
nemourswildlifefoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Beaufort County

Notes:
This is an operating foundation; most funds are directly expended on the operating costs of Nemours Plantation, including research and stewardship. Apply by letter to Ernie Wiggers at 239 Stroban Road, Seabrook, SC 29940. Letter should state nature of scientific research, educational project and/or environmental study. Nemours Wildlife Foundation was created to provide an environment suitable for research and education projects and environmental study.

Subject areas of interest:
Science, Wildlife preservation, Conservation, Natural resources

Officers:
Colden R. Battey, Jr., Chairman; Ernie P. Wiggers, President & CEO; Daniel W. Stacy, Jr., Vice Chairman; Genette “Gigi” duPont McShane, Secretary/Treasurer; John E. Frampton, Board Member; William C. Lortz, Board Member; M. Lane Morrison, Board Member; William C. Sammons, Board Member

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  570985138
Assets:  $9,748,877
Grants paid:  $976
Grant range:  $100 to $876
Number funded:  
Year founded:  1995-08

Last updated: 1/7/2014

Sample grants:
Long Leaf Alliance, Andalusia, AL, $100
Various Beaufort, SC, groups that support science, education and conservation, $876
O'Neill, L. Arthur, Jr., Educational Fund

L. Arthur O'Neill Jr. Educational Fund

P. O. Box 1798
Sumter, SC  29151
803-778-8218

**Geographic focus:**
Sumter County

**Notes:**
This is an operating foundation which makes loans to Sumter county residents attending colleges and universities in South Carolina. Apply by May 1 (for Fall term) to: Vivian Brogdon, P. O. Box 2091, Sumter, SC, 29151. See current IRS return for copy of the loan application form (foundationcenter.org/findfunders/990finder).

**Subject areas of interest:**
Education (Higher)

**Officers:**
J Cabot Seth,, Trustee; Mark E Durrett, Trustee; Dale Atkinson, Trustee; Dearld Sterling, Trustee; Denise Campbell, Trustee; Susan Hilton, Trustee; Elmore Thomas, Trustee; Ronnie I Hendrix, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  4/30/2013
**EIN:** 237227009
**Assets:** $2,251,952
**Grants paid:** $0
**Grant range:**
**Number funded:**
**Year founded:** 1973-09

Last updated: 1/7/2014

**Sample grants:**
Student loans, $32,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

**Palmetto Electric Trust**

Palmetto Electric Trust  
P.O. Box 820  
Ridgeland, SC  29936-2644  
843-726-5551  
palmetto.coop/community/roundup.html

**Geographic focus:**  
Hampton County, Jasper County, Beaufort County

**Notes:**  
This is a grantmaking public charity. The Trust is the funding arm of the Palmetto Electric Cooperative, Inc. Through its Operation Round-Up Program, the trust distributes funds to charitable organizations and needy individuals and families for a variety of programs and needs relevant to the cooperative's business area. Support to individuals is typically for food, clothing, shelter, medical, and educational needs. The Trust also provides scholarships for local students and funding for teacher projects. "The mission of Palmetto Electric Trust is the accumulation and disbursement of funds for charitable purposes in Beaufort, Hampton and Jasper counties. This shall be accomplished by disbursement of funds to individuals and organizations for food, shelter, clothing, health needs and education." Organizations and individuals within the Palmetto Electric Cooperative, Inc. service area may apply to the Palmetto Electric Trust for assistance. Applications are reviewed and assigned for field contact and verification. The applications are reviewed monthly by the Board of Directors and determinations for award are made based on need. Applications for Bright Ideas (teacher grants) and scholarships are online at palmetto.coop/education.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Scholarships (Restricted), Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community services, Family services, Food services, Health care, Health services

**Officers:**  
Buddy W. Hiers, Chairman; Deloris Stone, Treasurer; David White, Vice Chairman; Robert J. Arundell, Secretary; Don Altman, Trustee; Coleman F. Davis, Jr., Trustee; Murray Christopher, Trustee; Judy Tuten, Trustee; Carole Howard, Trustee; Floyd Turner, Jr., Trustee; Rita Jones, Trustee; Ronald Leibel, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012  
**EIN:**  570931978  
**Assets:**  $433,430  
**Grants paid:**  $236,732  
**Grant range:**  
**Number funded:**  
**Year founded:**  1991-04

Last updated: 1/7/2014

**Sample grants:**  
Bright Ideas Educational Grants (48), $34,160 Scholarships (6), $7,474  
Individuals (238), $218,070
Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation

Rebecca C. Parsons Scholarship Foundation

P.O. Box 1550
Pawleys Island, SC  29585-1550
843-237-9125

**Geographic focus:**
Georgetown County

**Notes:**
This is an operating foundation. Apply by essay to Robert D. Harper, Jr. at address above. Submission deadline is April 1. Awards limited to local surrounding area.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Homes), Church, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Libraries, Museums

**Officers:**
Alice Mercer, Trustee; Robert D. Harper, Jr., Trustee; Martha Lynn Mercer Gaskins, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012
**EIN:** 570990214
**Assets:** $5,504,093
**Grants paid:** $76,000
**Grant range:** $2,500 to $5,000
**Number funded:** 5
**Year founded:** 1994-08

Last updated: 1/7/2014

**Sample grants:**
Expended $58,000 in direct charitable activities for scholarship program to provide financial assistance to qualified high school seniors and graduates from the local area to help further their education:
Andrews High School (for scholarships), Andrews, SC, $58,000
Charitable contributions:
Union Presbyterian, Union, SC, $2,500
Tara Hall Home for Boys, Georgetown, SC, $2,500
Andrews Town Hall Museum, $3,000
Andrews Presbyterian, Andrews, SC, $5,000
Trinity United Methodist, Andrews, SC, $5,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The

The Wallace F. Pate Sr. Fellow Man Foundation

P.O. Drawer 458
Georgetown, SC  29442-0458
843-546-3882

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Apply to W. F. Pate, Jr. at address above. Applications should be submitted in writing at least 30 days before needed.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Wildlife preservation, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Conservation, Education (Elementary/secondary), Environment, Health services, Historic preservation, Hospitals, Medical research

Officers:
John M. Pate, Trustee; Wallace F. Pate, Jr., Trustee; Stella P. Ford, Trustee; Dorothy P. Bridgers, Trustee; Beckham P. Dunbar, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  9/30/2012
EIN:  570998635
Assets:  $515,168
Grants paid:  $27,750
Grant range:  $250 to $10,000
Number funded:  19
Year founded:  1994-07

Last updated: 1/7/2014

Sample grants:
Coastal Conservation Association, Columbia, SC, $250
Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of America, New York, NY, $250
The Billfish Foundation, Ft. Lauderdale, FL, $250
Smith Medical Clinic, Pawleys Island, SC, $250
Bonefish & Tarpon Trust, Key Largo, FL, $250
St. Christopher's Children, Pawleys Island, SC, $300
Ducks Unlimited, Memphis, TN, $500
Georgetown County Historical Society, Georgetown, SC, $500
AMIkids, Georgetown, SC, $500
Tara Hall Home for Boys, Georgetown, SC, $700
Harbor Historical Association, Georgetown, SC, $1,000
Focus on the Family, Colorado Springs, CO, $1,000
South Carolina Christian Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $1,500
Shepard Center, Atlanta, GA, $1,500
Prince George Winyah Episcopal Church, Georgetown, SC, $2,000
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation, Missoula, MT, $2,000
Lowcountry Preparatory School, Pawleys Island, SC, $2,000
Roger C. Peace Rehabilitation Hospital, Greenville, SC, $3,000
John Hopkins Thyroid Tumor Center, Baltimore, MD, $10,000
Patrick Family Foundation

This foundation does accept proposals.

Patrick Family Foundation

Celeste H Patrick
12 Murray Blvd
Charleston, SC 29401-2312
843-727-1068

Geographic focus:
Charleston County

Notes:
Send applications to:
The Patrick Family Foundation
C/O Wachovia Bank NA D3600-026
16 Broad Street
Charleston, SC 29401
(800)280-1550
Applications should be written, outlining the purpose for which the funds will be used. The submission deadlines are April 30 for the May meeting & October 31 for the November meeting. Organizations must be a 501(c)(3), for charitable, scientific, literary or educational purposes.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Programs), Civil rights, Community development, Dance, Arts, Museums

Officers:
Celeste H. Patrick, Board Member

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 203309379
Assets: $1,779,520
Grants paid: $75,000
Grant range: $1,000 to $12,000
Number funded: 14
Year founded: 2006-05

Last updated: 6/4/2013

Sample grants:
SC Department Of Parks & Recreation, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Children's Museum Of The Lowcountry, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Redux Contemporary Art Center, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Yo Art Inc, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Conservation Voters Of SC Education Fund, Columbia, SC, $2,500
Lowcountry Local First, North Charleston, SC, $5,000
Rural Mission Inc, Johns Island, SC, $5,000
Wings For Kids, Charleston, SC, $5,000
American College Of The Building Arts, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Southern Environmental Law Center, Charlottesville, VA, $6,000
American Civil Liberties Union, Charleston, SC, $7,000
American Red Cross Lowcountry Chapter, North Charleston, SC, $10,000
Coastal Community Foundation, Charleston, SC, $10,000
Charleston Ballet Theatre, Charleston, SC, $12,000
Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust

Harriet Jackson Phelps Charitable Trust

P. O. Box 428
Camden, SC  29021-0428
803-432-1424

Geographic focus:
South Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia

Notes:
Apply to Austin M. Sheheen, Jr., Trustee, at address above.  Any form is considered, however a letter of intent outlining proposal is strongly suggested.  No specific submission deadlines, but a regular annual meeting to consider fund requests is held each November or December.  Awards generally given in the areas of nature or land conservation and fine arts, though other applicants are welcome to submit letters of intent to apply.

Subject areas of interest:
Conservation, Arts, Gardens, Natural resources, Recreation

Officers:
    Austin M. Sheheen, Jr., Trustee; Walter Bull, Trustee; Harriet P. Sobell, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  570734293
Assets: $349,203
Grants paid: $19,666
Grant range: $3,000 to $5,000
Number funded: 5
Year founded: 1982-06

Last updated: 1/7/2014

Sample grants:
Central South Carolina Habitat for Humanity (ReStore – Earth Recycling Initiative), West Columbia, SC, $3,000
Florence County Parks & Recreation (Interactive exhibits, educational programs for the park, signage for bird and tree identification, and trail markers), Florence, SC, $3,333
Congaree Land Trust, Columbia, SC, $3,333
Esther Cannizzo Junior Golf Foundation (golf scholarships), Duluth, GA, $5,000
North Carolina Museum of Art Foundation (Water garden care project), Raleigh, NC, $5,000
Pope-Brown Foundation

Pope-Brown Foundation

P.O. Box 190
Newberry, SC  29108-0190
803-276-9626

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Thomas H. Pope III at address above. No required form or deadlines. Contributions made only to section 501(c)(3) organizations in SC or the Southeastern United States.

Subject areas of interest:
Education (Higher), Arts, Historical society, Museums, Recreation

Officers:
Carroll B. Hart, Trustee; Thomas H. Pope, III, Trustee; Gary T. Pope, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  576173490
Assets: $1,244,593
Grants paid: $63,500
Grant range: $1,000 to $30,000
Number funded: 11
Year founded: 1996-10

Last updated: 1/7/2014

Sample grants:
Riverbanks Zoo, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Palmetto Conservation Foundation, Columbia, SC, $2,500
Peace Center Outreach Program, Greenville, SC, $2,500
South Carolina Historical Society, Charleston, SC, $3,000
Belton Area Museum Association, Belton, SC, $3,000
ETV Endowment of South Carolina, Spartanburg, SC, $3,000
Belton Center for the Arts, Belton, SC, $3,500
Newberry County YMCA, Newberry, SC, $5,000
Rainey Hospice of the Upstate, Anderson, SC, $5,000
USC Educational Foundation, Columbia, SC, $5,000
Newberry Opera House Foundation, Newberry, SC, $30,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Post and Courier Foundation

134 Columbus Street
Charleston, SC  29403-4809
843-937-5605

Geographic focus:
Charleston County, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Post & Courier Foundation, Attn: Susan Sanders, at address above. Applications should be in writing and include all pertinent information. Grants are awarded based on the merits of the request. Applicant must be a tax exempt organization. Submission deadline June 30.
The Post and Courier Foundation is a private foundation established in 1952 in Charleston, whose goal is to be catalyst for change to improve the quality of life in the Lowcountry community. The Post and Courier Foundation provides support to area 501(c)(3) organizations in five program areas: conservation/preservation; education; health/welfare; civic; and cultural/arts.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships, Social services, Theater, Women, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (Private), Community development, Community services, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Animal welfare, Arts, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Historic preservation, Libraries, Literacy, Museums

Officers:
Rebecca G. Herres, President; Pierre Manigault, Vice-President; Roger A. Berardinis, Treasurer; Susan N. Sanders, Secretary

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  576020356
Assets:  $3,648,656
Grants paid:  $761,150
Grant range:  $500 to $108,825
Number funded:  80
Year founded:  1953-03

Last updated:  5/7/2014

Sample grants:
Charleston Music Club, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $500
MOJA Arts Festival (Educational Outreach Activities), Charleston, SC, $1,000
Independent Colleges & Universities (Scholarships), Columbia, SC, $1,000
Center for Women (Sponsor Annual Women’s Conference), Charleston, SC, $1,000
Best Friend of Charleston Railway Historical Society, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Charleston Concert, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Charleston Horticultural Society, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Charleston Men’s Chorus, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Charleston Trident Urban League, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Charleston Urban Squash, Sullivan’s Island, SC, $1,000
Coastal Crisis Chaplaincy, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Gethsemani Circle of Friends, North Charleston, SC, $1,000
Girl Scouts of America, Charleston, SC, $1,000
LEARN Horse Rescue, Ravenel, SC, $1,000
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $1,000
Lowcountry Orphan Relief, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Magdalene House of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $1,000
McClellanville Art Center, McClellanville, SC, $1,000
Mediation & Meeting Center of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $1,000
National Trust for Historic Preservation, Charleston, SC, $1,000
North Charleston Cultural Arts Program, North Charleston, SC, $1,000
Pet Helpers, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Redeemer Presbyterian Church, Charleston, SC, $1,000
S.C. Humanities Council, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Teacher's Supply Closet, Charleston, SC, $1,000
American Lung Association (Camp Puff & Stuff), Charleston, SC, $1,200
Yo Arts, Charleston, SC, $1,200
Charleston Area Therapeutic Riding, Johns Island, SC, $1,500
Happy Days and Special Times, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Junior Achievement, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Magnolia Cemetery Trust, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Middleton Place Foundation, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Mt. Pleasant Land Conservancy, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $1,500
Operation Home, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Reign & Shine, Awendaw, SC, $1,500
Village Museum McClellanville - King's Highway, McClellanville, SC, $1,500
Jazz Artist of Charleston - Jack McCray (Scholarships), Charleston, SC, $2,000
American Red Cross, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Charleston Promise Neighborhood, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Communities in Schools of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Life Management, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Our Lady of Mercy, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Rural Missions, Johns Island, SC, $2,000
South Carolina Governor's School for Science and Mathematics, Hartsville, SC, $2,000
Trident Literacy Association, Charleston, SC, $2,000
S.C. Historical Society (Building Fund Program), Charleston, SC, $2,000
Drayton Hall (Restoration), Charleston, SC, $2,500
Center for Heirs Property, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Confederate Home and College, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Lowcountry Open Landtrust, Charleston, SC, $2,500
National Audubon Society, Harleville, SC, $2,500
Nature Conservancy, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $2,500
Southern Environmental Law, Charlottetown, VA, $2,500
USC Education Foundation (Scholarships), Columbia, SC, $3,000
Charleston Animal Society (formerly JASPCA) (Building Fund), Charleston, SC, $5,000
Duck Unlimited (Rice Book), North Charleston, SC, $5,000
Ashley Hall, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Charleston Day School, Charleston, SC, $5,000
The Cooper School, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Spoleto Festival USA, Charleston, SC, $5,000
University School of the Lowcountry, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $5,000
WINGS, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Charleston Library Society, Charleston, SC, $7,500
Charleston Museum, Charleston, SC, $7,500
S.C. Center for Birds of Prey, Charleston, SC, $7,500
Preservation Society, Charleston, SC, $10,000
Charleston Symphony Orchestra, Charleston, SC, $12,500
American College of the Building Arts, Charleston, SC, $20,000
East Cooper Community Outreach, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $30,000
Patriots Point Naval & Maritime Foundation, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $30,000
Carolina Youth Development Center (Good Cheer Fund for clothes, school supplies and Christmas presents), North Charleston, SC, $36,275
Association for the Blind (Provide food, clothing, etc for Blind people at Christmas), Charleston, SC, $36,275
College of Charleston Foundation, Inc. (Dixie Plantation), Charleston, SC, $50,000
Coastal Conservation League, Charleston, SC, $50,000
Trident United Way, North Charleston, SC, $50,000
Catholic Charities (Provide hot meals, clothing & financial asst. w/utilities for needy at Christmas), Charleston, SC, $108,825
Public Education Partners Greenville County

Public Education Partners Greenville County

225 S. Pleasantburg Drive
Suite E6
Greenville, SC  29607-2533
864-233-4133
publicedpartnersgc.org

Geographic focus:
Greenville County

Notes:
Name changed in 2010 - formerly the Alliance for Quality Education.
This is a grantmaking public charity. The Alliance is dedicated to achieving high quality public education for children in the school district of Greenville County, SC. The Alliance awards grants to teachers, schools, and administrators in the Greenville County School District. For application requirements and forms visit the website.

Subject areas of interest:
Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary)

Officers:
Susan Shi, Program Manager; Grier Mullins, Executive Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN: 570769637
Assets: $331,088
Grants paid: $64,766
Grant range: $5,858 to $20,290
Number funded:
Year founded: 1985-07

Last updated: 1/9/2014

Sample grants:
Berea Elementary School, Greenville,SC,$5,858
Alexander Elementary School, Greenville,SC, $6,248
Monaview Elementary School, Greenville,SC, $8,762
Mitchell Road Elementary School, Greenville,SC, $16,786
Grove Elementary School, Piedmont,SC, $20,290
Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The

The Callie and John Rainey Foundation

402 Boulevard
Anderson, SC  29621-4004
864-222-0804

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**
Apply by letter to John S. Rainey at address above. Submission deadline is September 10.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Schools (Church-affiliated), Schools (Private), Church, Education (Elementary/secondary), Educational broadcasting, Museums

**Officers:**
John S. Rainey, Chairman/Trustee; Nancy R. Crowley, Trustee; Mary R. Belser, Trustee; Robert M. Rainey, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012
**EIN:** 570970656
**Assets:** $310,469
**Grants paid:** $126,000
**Grant range:** $6,000 to $60,000
**Number funded:** 4
**Year founded:** 1993-09

Last updated: 1/9/2014

**Sample grants:**
ETV Endowment of South Carolina, Spartanburg, SC, $6,000
Trinity Episcopal Church, Columbia, SC, $20,000
SC State Museum Foundation, Columbia, SC, $40,000
McCallie School, Chattanooga, TN, $60,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation

Mary R. Ramseur Charitable Foundation

405 Boulevard
Anderson, SC 29621-4003

Geographic focus:
Anderson County

Notes:
Apply to Barbara R. Pickens at address above. Send letter stating requested amount, what the funds will be used for, the contact person with address and phone number. Applicant must be a tax-exempt organization.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Community services, Family services, Food services, Health care, Health services, Hospices

Officers:
Barbara R. Pickens, Co-Trustee; Sarah P. Busby, Co-Trustee; Harriet R. McMeekin, Co-Trustee; Mary R. McMeekin, Co-Trustee; Matthew B. McMeekin, Co-Trustee; Robert R. McMeekin, Co-Trustee; Robert R. McMeekin, III, Co-Trustee; Barbara R. Pickens, Co-Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 576158369
Assets: $140,916
Grants paid: $7,500
Grant range: $500 to $2,000
Number funded: 9
Year founded: 1994-12

Last updated: 1/9/2014

Sample grants:
Anderson Area YMCA, Anderson, SC, $500
 Salvation Army, Anderson, SC, $500
Tri-County Technical College Foundation, Pendelton, SC, $500
Hospice of the Upstate, Anderson, SC, $500
Safe Harbor, Greenville, SC, $500
Anderson Free Clinic, Anderson, SC, $1,000
Anderson Interfaith Ministries, Anderson, SC, $1,000
Women's Initiative of the United Way, Anderson, SC, $1,000
Anderson County Meals on Wheels, Anderson, SC, $2,000
**Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation**

John and Kathleen Rivers Foundation Inc

40 Calhoun Street  
Suite 500  
Charleston, SC  29403  
843-723-9900

**Geographic focus:**  
Charleston County, North Carolina

**Notes:**  
Send written request to John M. Rivers, Jr., P.O. Box 21050, Charleston, SC 29413. Serves the Charleston, SC area and the Cashiers, NC area.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Schools (Private), Theater, Church, Conservation, Education (Higher), Arts, Environment, General charitable giving, Historical society, Libraries, Music

**Officers:**  
John M. Rivers, Jr., President/Director; J. Rutledge Young, Jr., Vice President/Director; A. Baron Holmes, IV, Secretary/Director; T. Heyward Carter, Jr, Assistant Secretary; Edward H. Daniell, Treasurer/Director; Thomas Waring, Director; Anne Pope, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2012  
**EIN:**  570907666  
**Assets:**  $2,210,472  
**Grants paid:**  $117,500  
**Grant range:**  $500 to $25,000  
**Number funded:**  22  
**Year founded:**  1990-07

Last updated: 1/10/2014

**Sample grants:**

- St Philips Church (Rectors discretionary fund), Charleston, SC, $500
- Coastal Conservation League, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- College of Charleston School of the Arts, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- College of Charleston Women's Golf, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- Gibbs Museum of Art, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- Historic Charleston Foundation, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- Lowcountry Open Land Trust, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- South Carolina Aquarium, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- Charleston Symphony Orchestra, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $1,000
- Charleston County Library (Charleston Tells Storytelling Festival), Charleston, SC, $1,500
- College of Charleston Women's Basketball, Charleston, SC, $2,000
- College of Charleston Foundation (purchase of McKenzie books), Charleston, SC, $2,500
- Church of the Good Shepard, Cashiers, NC, $5,000
- College of Charleston's Women's Tennis, Charleston, SC, $5,000
- MUSC - Kitty Holt Foundation, Charleston, SC, $5,000
- College of Charleston Men's Basketball, Charleston, SC, $5,000
- Spoleto Festival USA, Charleston, SC, $10,000
- Trident United Way, North Charleston, SC, $10,000
- College of Charleston Fund for Athletic Excellence, Charleston, SC, $12,000
- Ashley Hall School (Library endowment, scholarship, endowment campaign), Charleston, SC, $25,000
- Choate Rosemary Hall School (Rivers endowed scholarship), Wallingford, CT, $25,000

**This foundation does accept proposals.**
Roe Foundation, The

The Roe Foundation

301 North Main Street
Suite 1735
Greenville, SC  29601-2122
864-242-5007

Geographic focus:
Greenville County, National

Notes:
Apply to Ms. Shirley W. Roe at address above.  Application should include the list of directors, latest audited financial statements, and a description of the organization.  Submission deadline is October 31.  Funds limited to public policy organizations supportive of a free market and institutions in Greenville.

Subject areas of interest:
Business, Economics, Education, Education (Higher), Legal services, Public policy/affairs

Officers:
    Shirley W. Roe, Chairman; Edwin Feulner, Jr., Vice-Chairman; Carl O. Helstrom III, Director; Thomas L. Willcox, Director; Tracie Sharp, Director; Byron S. Lamm, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN: 237011541
Assets: $30,708,384
Grants paid: $1,536,500
Grant range: $1,000 to $150,000
Number funded: 86
Year founded: 1969-04

Last updated: 8/23/2013

Sample grants:
A Child's Haven, Greenville, SC, $1,000
American Legislative Exchange Council, $1,000
Carolina Youth Symphony, $1,000
Intellectual Takeout, $1,000
Prometheus Institute, $1,000
St. Croix Review, $1,000
The Greenville Chorale, $1,000
Association of Small Foundations, $1,500
Greenville Council of Garden Clubs, Greenville, SC, $2,000
Artisphere , Greenville, SC, $2,500
Claremont Institute-Golden State Center, $2,500
Diligent Hands...Gracious Hearts, $2,500
Foundation for Economic Education, $2,500
Fund for American Studies, $2,500
Mercatus Center, $2,500
Philanthropy Roundtable, $2,500
South Carolina Governor's School, $2,500
StudentNewsDaily.com, $2,500
The Museum Association Inc., $2,500
Piedmont Women's Center, $4,000
Action Institute, $5,000
America's Future Foundation, $5,000
Federalist Society, $5,000
Loaves and Fishes, $5,000
Minnesota Free Market Institute, $5,000
Reason Foundation, $5,000
South Carolina Children's Theatre, $5,000
Cancer Society of Greenville, Greenville, SC, $7,500
Cato Institute, Washington, DC, $10,000
Center of the American Experiment, $10,000
Ethan Allen Institute, $10,000
Idaho Freedom Foundation, $10,000
Institute for Justice, $10,000
Mont Pelerin Society, $10,000
North Dakota Policy Council, $10,000
Ocean State Policy Research Institute, $10,000
Philadelphia Society, $10,000
Show Me Institute, $10,000
Talent Market , $10,000
Wyoming Liberty Group, $10,000
Bluegrass Institute, $15,000
Empire Center for State Policy, $15,000
Freedom Foundation of Minnesota, $15,000
Georgia Public Policy Foundation, $15,000
Joshua Bartlett Center for Public Policy, $15,000
Kansas Public Policy Institute, $15,000
Montana Policy Institute, $15,000
Pelican Institute for Public Policy, $15,000
Pioneer Institute for Public Policy Found, $15,000
Platte Institute for Economic Research, $15,000
Rio Grande Foundation, $15,000
Thomas Jefferson Institute, $15,000
Virginia Institute for Public Policy, $15,000
Alabama Policy Institute, $20,000
Atlas Economic Research Foundation, $20,000
Buckeye Institute, $20,000
Cascade Policy Institute, $20,000
Grassroot Institute of Hawaii, $20,000
Indiana Policy Review Foundation, $20,000
John Locke Foundation, $20,000
Maryland Public Policy Institute, $20,000
Nevada Policy Research Institute, $20,000
Pacific Research Institute, $20,000
Tennessee Center for Policy Research, $20,000
Washington Institute Foundation, $20,000

Yankee Institute, $20,000
Christ Church Episcopal School, Greenville, SC, $25,000
Commonwealth Foundation, $25,000
Evergreen Freedom Foundation, $25,000
Goldwater Institute, $25,000
Illinois Policy Institute, $25,000
Independence Institute, $25,000
Institute for Human Studies, $25,000
Intercollegiate Studies Institute, $25,000
James Madison Institute, Tallahassee, FL, $25,000
Mackinac Center for Public Policy, $25,000
Maine Heritage Policy Center, $25,000
Mississippi Center for Public Affairs, $25,000
Oklahoma Council of Public Affairs, $25,000
Sutherland Institute, $25,000
Texas Public Policy Foundation, $25,000
Miracle Hill Ministries, Greenville, SC, $30,000
State Policy Network, $100,000
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund, Cincinnati, OH, $107,500
Heritage Foundation, $125,000
South Carolina Policy Council, $150,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

**Rowley Foundation, Inc.**

Rowley Foundation, Inc.

28 Seven Oaks Drive  
Bluffton, SC  29910-4985  
843-837-7730

**Geographic focus:**  
Beaufort County

**Notes:**  
Apply in writing to Brock C. Rowley at above address.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Children/youth (Programs), Community development, Food services, General charitable giving

**Officers:**  
Brock C. Rowley, Director

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2010  
**EIN:**  570964774  
**Assets:**  $2,774  
**Grants paid:**  $29,704  
**Grant range:**  $100 to $25,000  
**Number funded:**  8  
**Year founded:**  1993-03

Last updated: 1/10/2014

**Sample grants:**  
Cinderella-Fella Ball, Beaufort, SC, $100  
Memory Matters, Hilton Head Island, SC, $200  
Meals on Wheels, Bluffton, SC, $450  
American Cancer Society, Hilton Head Island, SC, $500  
Community Vision of Hilton Head, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,000  
Habitat for Humanity, Bluffton, SC, $1,000  
Heritage Classic Foundation, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,454  
The Children's Center, Hilton Head Island, SC, $25,000
SCANA Summer Foundation

SCANA Summer Foundation

1525 West W.T. Harris Blvd
D1114-044
Charlotte, NC  28288
803-217-5019

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Formerly the Summer Foundation.  Apply to Jo Ann Butler at the Summer Foundation, c/o SCANA Corporation, Columbia, SC 29218. The board meets quarterly to review and grant requests for funds. SCANA Corporation is the major contributor to the Foundation. Requests for contributions from The Summer Foundation are made in the form of general letters/correspondence. In communications between the Foundation and the entity requesting funds, the Foundation seeks to determine: 1. Whether the requesting entity has received tax exempt status from the Internal Revenue Service. 2. Whether or not the requesting entity is also a private, non-operating Foundation; contributions to such entities are discouraged. 3. Amount of funds requested. 4. Intended use for the funds requested. 5. Urgency (from a timing perspective) for the funds requested.

Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Community development, General charitable giving

Officers:
William B. Timmerman, President; Neville O. Lorick, Vice-President; Jo Ann Butler, Secretary/Treasurer; Wachovia Bank, N.A., Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  570784136
Assets:  $1,321,964
Grants paid:  $80,000
Grant range:  $10,000 to $25,000
Number funded:  5
Year founded:  1986-01

Last updated:  5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Town of Cramerton, Cramerton, NC, $10,000
Palmetto Place Children Emergency Shelter, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Killingworth Children's Home, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Trident Technical College, Charleston, SC, $25,000
Aiken Technical College, Aiken, SC, $25,000
ScanSource Charitable Foundation

6 Logue Court
Greenville, SC  29615-5725
864-286-4603
scansource.org

Geographic focus:
Greenville County, National

Notes:
Apply to Mike Fuller at address above.  The foundation funds activities in locations where ScanSource has an office (Greenville, SC).  Grant requests are reviewed between October and December and awards are announced in December.  See the website for exact guidelines.

Subject areas of interest:
Science, Social services, Theater, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community services, Conservation, Disabilities (Developmental), Disabilities (Physical), Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Science), Arts, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Hospitals, Mental health, Museums, Music, Recreation

Officers:
Mike Fuller, President; Tinsley Manness, Vice President; Camilo Franco, Secretary; Beth Dameron, Treasurer

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  571002959
Assets: $7,744,805
Grants paid: $678,174
Grant range: $30 to $140,000
Number funded: 67
Year founded: 1997-03

Last updated: 1/10/2014

Sample grants:
Paroles d'Enfant, $30
American Diabetes Association, $116
Bridge of Life, $216
Shawnee Mission, $250
The Children's Hospital Foundation, $252
Serenity Place, $385
Upstate Forever, Greenville, SC, $415
Art & Light, $500
Getty's Middle School, $500
Kids TLC, $500
Meals On Wheels, $500
United Way, $500
JustGiving.com, $569
Frazee Dream Center, Greenville, SC, $653
Dogs for Autism, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Guiding Star Child Care Center, $1,000
Mental Health America of Greenville County, Greenville, SC, $1,000
The Family Effect, $1,000
Trees Greenville, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Roswell Park Cancer Institute, Buffalo, NY, $1,009
Sally Ride Science at National University, La Jolla, CA, $1,250
Movement Source, $1,600
Beaver Ridge Elementary School, $2,000
Cancer Association of Anderson, Anderson, SC, $2,500
JL Mann PTS, $2,500
SEMMA, $2,500
Special Olympics, $2,500
Valley Youth Theatre, Phoenix, AZ, $2,500
Guide, Inc, $2,700
Susan G Komen, $2,994
St Anthony of Padua, $3,000
Dunbar Child Development Center, Greenville, SC, $3,878
Mid South Food Bank, Memphis, TN, $3,903
United Ministries, $4,000
Public Education Partners, $4,750
Greenville Literacy Association, Greenville, SC, $4,800
Arizona Adoption and Foster Care, Mesa, AZ, $5,000
Extended Hands of God, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Junior Achievement, $5,000
Rape Crisis Council of Pickens County, Easley, SC, $5,000
Ronald McDonald House - Upstate, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Southern Avenue Charter Elementary School, Memphis, TN, $5,000
YMCA, $5,000
Compass of Carolina, Greenville, SC, $6,000
March of Dimes, $6,000
Clement's Kindness, Greenville, SC, $7,500
American Red Cross, $8,085
Building Dreams, $8,700
Bilingual Academy, $10,000
Creative Advancement Center, $10,000
Generations Group Home, $10,000
Porter-Leath Children's Center, Memphis, TN, $10,000
SC State Museum, Columbia, SC, $10,000
The Children's Museum, $10,000
Meyer Center for Special Children, Greenville, SC, $11,000
Center for Developmental Services, $12,172
Coaches 4 Character, Greenville, SC, $13,500
TLC, $15,000
Peace Center, Greenville, SC, $16,000
A Child's Haven, Greenville, SC, $20,000
Camperdown Academy, Greenville, SC, $20,000
Project Hope Foundation, $31,000
Angels on Patrol, $35,000
Upstate Circle of Friends, Greenville, SC, $50,000
Christmas Gifts for Needy Children, $61,493
Habitat for Humanity, $62,954
Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital, Greenville, SC, $140,000 ;
School Foundation, The

The School Foundation

320 W. Cheves Street
Suite 171
Florence, SC  29501-4437
843-662-9996
theschoolfoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Florence County

Notes:
Founded in 2000, The School Foundation promotes educational excellence in Florence, SC School District 1 through grants for innovative and high impact programs designed to benefit all children. Application information is available on their website.

Subject areas of interest:
Education (Elementary/secondary)

Officers:
Jeff Helton, Chairman; Marion Ford, Secretary; Ed Love, Vice Chairman; Frank James, Treasurer; Debbie Hyler, Executive Director; Beverly McKee, Administrative Assistant; Dr. Allie Brooks; Trisha Caulder; Deb Davis; Dr. Shelley Fortin; Mari Kaye Haney; Alisa Hobgood; Brian Kelley; Jean Leatherman; Dr. Tammy Pawloski; Mike Skarupa; Mindy Taylor; John L. Turner; Octavia Williams-Blake; Dr. Annie Brown; Courtney Cribb; Wanda DuBose-James; Bret Greer; Richard Harrington; Dr. Charlie Jordan; Tom Kinard; Kanti Patel; R. Paul Seward; S. Porter Stewart; Brent Tiller; Carlos Washington

Fiscal year ended: 6/30/2012
EIN: 571092759
Assets: $1,686,966
Grants paid: $97,651
Grant range: $419 to $33,750
Number funded: 14
Year founded: 2000-03

Last updated: 8/21/2013

Sample grants:
See website for details of grants awarded.

This foundation does accept proposals.
Scurry, D. L., Foundation

D. L. Scurry Foundation

P.O. Box 5026
Columbia, SC  29250-5026
803-738-0844

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**
Send written request to James F. Burgess, Jr., at address above.  Applicant must reside/operate in South Carolina.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Camps, Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Colleges (Church-affiliated), Colleges (Private), Community services, Education (Higher), Family services, General charitable giving, Literacy

**Officers:**
James F. Burgess, Jr., Trustee; Gail Grett, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2011
**EIN:**  576036622
**Assets:**  $2,830,748
**Grants paid:**  $161,000
**Grant range:**  $1,000 to $4,000
**Number funded:**  77
**Year founded:**  1968-12

Last updated: 8/21/2013

**Sample grants:**
ETV Endowment, $1,000
The Nurturing Center, $1,000
Oliver Gospel Mission, $1,000
Roper Mountain Science Center, $1,000
Salvation Army, $1,000
Woodyard Fund, $1,000
Florence Darlington Tech College Found., $1,000
Anderson University, $2,000
Benedict College, $2,000
BR Council of Boy Scouts, $2,000
Boys Home of South Carolina, $2,000
Camden Military, $2,000
Camp Discovery, $2,000
Charleston Southern University, $2,000
Children Unlimited, $2,000
A Child's Haven, $2,000
Claflin University, $2,000
Clemson University Foundation, $2,000
Coastal Carolina University, $2,000
Coker College, $2,000
College of Charleston Foundation, $2,000
Columbia College, $2,000
Columbia International University, $2,000
Converse College, $2,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Erskine College, $2,000
Florence Crittington Program, $2,000
Francis Marion University Foundation, $2,000
Greenville Literacy Association, $2,000
Greenville Tech Foundation, $2,000
Greenwood Genetics Center, $2,000
Happy Days & Special Times, $2,000
Harvest Hope, $2,000
Horry-Georgetown Tech College Education, $2,000
Humanities Council of SC, $2,000
Lancaster Children's Home, $2,000
Lander University Foundation, $2,000
Limestone College, $2,000
Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary, $2,000
Midlands Technical College Foundation, $2,000
Miracle Hill Industries, $2,000
Morris College, $2,000
Newberry College, $2,000
North Greenville College, $2,000
Orangeburg Tech College Foundation, $2,000
Piedmont Tech College Foundation, $2,000
Presbyterian College, $2,000
Rocky Bottom Camp for Blind, $2,000
SC Governors School for Arts Education, $2,000
SC Governors School for Math & Science, $2,000
SC State University Foundation, $2,000
SC Wildlife Foundation, $2,000
Southern Wesleyan University, $2,000
Spartanburg Methodist College, $2,000
Spartanburg Community College Foundation, $2,000
Technical College of the Lowcountry, $2,000
Thornwell Children's Home, $2,000
Tri-County Technical College, $2,000
Trident Technical College, $2,000
Voorhees College, $2,000
Wellvista, $2,000
Winthrop University, $2,000
Wofford College, $2,000
York Technical College Foundation, $2,000
The Citadel Foundation, $2,000
USC Upstate Foundation, $3,000
Connie Maxwell Children's Home, $3,000
Epworth Children's Home, $3,000
EC Home-Parent Information, $3,000
Furman University, $3,000
USC Aiken, $3,000
USC Beaufort, $3,000
USC Columbia Education foundation, $3,000
USC Lancaster, $3,000
USC Salkehatchie, $3,000
USC Union, $3,000
USC Sumter, $3,000
Family Connection of SC, $4,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation

Julia Porter Scurry Family Foundation

P.O. Box 1547
Kenneth W Poston
Greenwood, SC 29648-1547

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**
Send detailed letter with relevant attachments to Kenneth W. Poston at address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Church, Community development, Conservation, Education (Early childhood), Food services, Historical society

**Officers:**
John C. Scurry, Jr., Vice-Chairman; Jane S. Kiser, Trustee; Harriet S. Johnson, Trustee; William P. Scurry, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 3/31/2012
**EIN:** 562136364
**Assets:** $0
**Grants paid:** $40,449
**Grant range:** $1,000 to $10,113
**Number funded:** 11
**Year founded:** 2000-08

Last updated: 8/21/2013

**Sample grants:**
Daufuskie Island Conservancy, Daufuskie Island, SC, $1,000
Waterloo Fire Department, Waterloo, SC, $1,000
Hilton Head-Bluffton Chamber of Commerce, Hilton Head Island, SC, $1,112
The Greenwood Soup Kitchen, Greenwood, SC, $1,500
Morris Chapel Baptist Church, Greenwood, SC, $1,500
United Way of Greenwood County, Greenwood, SC, $1,500
Daufuskie Island Community, Daufuskie Island, SC, $2,000
SC Historical Society, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Church of the Resurrection, Greenwood, SC, $5,612
St. Bartholomew’s Church, North Augusta, SC, $10,112
Virgin Islands Montessori School, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, $10,113
Self Family Foundation

Self Family Foundation

P. O. Box 1227
Greenwood, SC  29648-1227
864-941-4011
selffoundation.org

Geographic focus:
Greenwood County, South Carolina

Notes:
Primary geographic area of interest is Greenwood, South Carolina and surrounding counties.
Primary grant target areas are:
1. Education -- enhancing children's school readiness; working together with schools, families, youth-serving organizations and other community organizations to support the intellectual and social development of our young people.
2. Health Care -- individual and community wellness and prevention; revitalizing neighborhoods through collaboration with community organizations, businesses, public institutions and local residents.
Secondary grant target areas are:
3. Arts, culture and history -- increasing awareness of and access to activities specifically within Greenwood, South Carolina.
Proposals are due by March 1, June 1, September 1 and November 1.  For detailed information on available grants and application forms and guidelines see their website.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Camps, Social services, Women, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Colleges (Private), Community development, Community services, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Arts, Family services, Food services, Health care, Health services, Athletics (Disabled), Leadership development, Literacy, Museums

Officers:
W. M. Self, Chairman & Trustee; Sally Self, MD, Secretary & Trustee; J. C. (Jay) Self, III, Treasurer & Trustee; Furman C. Self, Trustee; Cade Brennan Jackson, Trustee; W. M. (Bubba) Self, Trustee; Jon Holloway, Trustee; D. Welborn Adams, Trustee; Frank J. Wideman III, President; Frank J. Wideman III, President

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN: 570400594
Assets: $31,331,997
Grants paid: $620,543
Grant range: $500 to $102,840
Number funded: 44
Year founded: 1947-07

Last updated: 5/13/2014

Sample grants:
Special Olympics (support for Mid-Winter games), Columbia, SC, $500
MEG's House (strategic planning), Greenwood, SC, $750
Greenwood County Community Foundation (Workshop for nonprofit organizations), Greenwood, SC, $825
American Heart Association (Outreach for Greenwood County area), Columbia, SC, $1,000
SC Biotechnology Organization (membership dues), Greenville, SC, $1,000
Arts Council of Greenwood County (summer outreach program), Greenwood, SC, $1,500
South Carolina Future Minds (Teacher of the Year Sponsorship, 2012), Florence, SC, $1,500
Columbia College (Support for Three Greenwood Girls to Attend the Summer Leadership Program), Columbia, SC, $1,800
Boys Farm, Inc (Educational agricultural program), Newberry, SC, $2,000
SC Association of Nonprofit Organizations (Set up accounting system for Greenwood Food Bank), Columbia, SC, $2,000
National Center for Family Philanthropy (support for family foundations), Washington, DC, $2,500
SC Association of Nonprofit Organizations (Annual conference scholarships & scholarships for United Way partner agencies), Columbia, SC, $2,500
Specialized Alternatives for Families & Youth of South Carolina (Foster parent recruitment and training and youth activities), Greenville, SC, $2,500
Council on Foundations (dues payment eligible as a grant), Arlington, VA, $2,810
Southeastern Council of Foundations (Annual meeting sponsorship), Atlanta, GA, $3,000
Little River Missionary Baptist Association (S.E.L.F. Summer Camp programs), Greenwood, SC, $4,000
Southeastern Council of Foundations (Dues & Family Foundation Forum sponsorship), Atlanta, GA, $4,000
Piedmont Agency on Aging (Purchase a new dishwasher for the Mercedes A. Pannone Nutrition Center), Greenwood, SC, $4,800
Connie Maxwell Children’s Home (Assistance with the First Year of the Family Care Program), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
Girl Scouts of SC (Mountains to Midlands, Inc) (Discovering the Power Within Me program), Greenville, SC, $5,000
The Greenwood Museum (Strategic planning support), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
Healthy Greenwood Neighborhoods (Implementation of the Greenwood Mill Village Forest Program), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
Beyond Abuse (formerly Sexual Trauma and Counseling Center) (Marketing Campaign and Organizational Assessment), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
United Way of Greenwood & Abbeville Counties (General Operations for United Christian Ministries of Abbeville County), Greenwood, SC, $5,000
Upstate Forever, Greenville, SC, Design and Development of the Web of Water Exhibit Focusing on the Saluda-Reedy Watershed and Lake Greenwood), Greenville, SC, $7,500
The Lighthouse of the Carolinas, Inc (Renovate Two Houses to be used as Transitional Housing for Recovering Substance Abusers), Greenwood, SC, $8,000
The Lander Foundation (Lander University) (Support for Year One of the “Call Me MISTER” Initiative), Greenwood, SC, $9,500
American Red Cross (Purchase of a Vehicle for Disaster Assistance in the Greenwood/Abbeville Service Area), Greenwood, SC, $10,000
Greenwood-Lander Performing Arts, Inc (Outreach Program), Greenwood, SC, $10,000
ETV Endowment of South Carolina (Education of Harvey Gantt Documentary), Columbia, SC, $15,000
Wofford College (Liberty Fellows Program), Spartanburg, SC, $15,000
Greenwood Family YMCA (Support the Magnolia Park High Hopes Summer Literacy Program), Greenwood, SC, $16,000
Food Bank of Greenwood County (General Operations, Computer & Software Upgrades), Greenwood, SC, $20,000
Greater Greenwood Parks & Trails Foundation (Installation of Permanent Restroom Facilities at the Emma Gaskin Magnolia Park), Greenwood, SC, $20,000
GLEAMNS Human Resources Commission (Youth programs at the Magic Johnson Center), Greenwood, SC, $22,340
Healthy Greenwood Neighborhoods (Annual Support for Neighborhood Development Efforts), Greenwood, SC, $25,000
Healthy Learners (Sustainability of the Greenwood SC program), Greenwood, SC
Selina Wolf Air Academy Foundation

Selina Wolf Air Academy Foundation

301 Leton Drive
Columbia, SC  29210-4215
803-750-1768

Geographic focus:
Lexington County, Richland County

Notes:
A written application should be sent to the address above. Restricted to Columbia metro area applicants. Also awards scholarships to aviation students attending the Experimental Aircraft Association Air Academy in Oshkosh, Wisconsin (youngeagles.org/programs/airacademy). Works with EAA Chapter 242 in Columbia (eaa242.org). Contact the chapter for more information on the Academy at eaa242.com/blog/contact-us, and choose the Air Academy chairperson.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Camps

Officers:
James Clark, President; Robert Stearns, Treasurer; Theresa Wolf, Secretary

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 200326253
Assets: $8,551
Grants paid: $0
Grant range: 
Number funded: 
Year founded: 2006-08

Last updated: 5/31/2013

Sample grants:
Annual scholarships to the EAA Air Academy, Oshkosh, WI
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard**

Richard Seymour BGC Foundation

Sandra Rice  
1028 Irean Road  
Eastover, SC  29044-9697  
803-353-9393  

**Geographic focus:**  
Richland County, Georgia

**Notes:**  
Donation request must be in writing explaining why the donation is needed, how it will be used, and any other supporting documentation. **Apply to address:**  
Richard Seymour BGC Foundation  
Attn: Sandra Rice  
1028 Irean Road  
Eastover, SC 29044  
(803) 353-3771  
Restricted to Richard Seymour's home town area, Columbia, SC, his college and residence area, Athens and Atlanta, GA, and his current NFL team location, Oakland, CA. The foundation supports charitable organizations/people that benefit children.  
Also directly sponsored the Back To School Celebration ($31,552) and the Christmas For Underprivileged Youth Program ($16,420). An operating foundation.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Religious organizations, Scholarships (Restricted), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Athletics

**Officers:**  
Sandra Rice, Executive Director; Richard Seymour, Director; Tanya Seymour, Director

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011  
**EIN:** 202707502  
**Assets:** $187,880  
**Grants paid:** $16,349  
**Grant range:** $100 to $5,010  
**Number funded:** 14  
**Year founded:** 2006-03

Last updated: 6/3/2013

**Sample grants:**  
Alicia Garrick (Women's Convention), Columbia, SC, $100  
Polo Road Elementary (Exercise Program), Columbia, SC, $150  
Columbia College , Columbia, SC, $200  
South Carolina State University, Orangeburg, SC, $200  
Eastover Park (Jump Castle), Eastover, SC, $200  
Hopkins School Alumni Foundation (Student Scholarships), Hopkins, SC, $300  
Antioch AME Church (sponsor youth at their annual conference), Eastover, SC, $400  
Raymond Weston (Cancer Victim), Eastover, SC, $500  
Palmetto Youth Connection, Columbia, SC, $889  
Lower Richland High School Band (Youth Activity- School Band), Hopkins, SC, $1,000  
Mt Nebo Church (Chickens For Christmas Baskets), Gadsden, SC, $1,200  
Star Training Academy (Training Camp For Middle And High School Athletes), Atlanta, Ga, $2,000  
Hammond School (Smart Boards), Columbia, SC, $4,200  
Richard Seymour (Relative-Various Charitable Purposes), Suwanne, Ga, $5,010
**Sharp, Glenmore & May, Trust**

Glenmore & May Sharp Trust

P.O. Box 998
Sumter, SC 29151-0998
803-773-3192

**Geographic focus:**
Sumter County

**Notes:**
Apply to R. Glenmore Sharp at above address. No specific requirements for application format.

**Subject areas of interest:**
General charitable giving

**Officers:**
R. Glenmore Sharp, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2012
**EIN:** 586344359
**Assets:** $2,976
**Grants paid:** $76,000
**Grant range:** $76,000 to $76,000
**Number funded:** 1
**Year founded:** 1997-06

Last updated: 1/10/2014

**Sample grants:**
YMCA of Sumter, Sumter, SC, $76,000
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust

H.M. Shaw, Sr. Trust

P.O. Box 494
Clinton, SC 29325-0494
864-938-2632

Geographic focus:
Laurens County

Notes:
Apply by letter to H.M. Shaw, Sr. Trust, c/o Ann Cornelson, at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Colleges (Church-affiliated), Community development, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Hospices, Recreation

Officers:
Carolina First Bank Trust Division, Trustee; Scott Cornelson, Committee; Ann Cornelson, Committee; George H. Cornelson, Committee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 566035982
Assets: $475,428
Grants paid: $23,573
Grant range: $1,000 to $6,000
Number funded: 12
Year founded: 1962-12

Last updated: 1/10/2014

Sample grants:
Laurens County First Steps, Laurens, SC, $1,000
American Red Cross, Clinton, SC, $1,000
Boy Scouts Of America, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Girl Scouts, Clinton, SC, $1,000
Laurens County School District 356, Laurens, SC, $1,000
United Ministries, Clinton, SC, $1,073
Good Shepherd Free Medical Clinic, Clinton, SC, $2,000
Clinton Family YMCA Endowment, Clinton, SC, $2,000
Thornwell Home & School For Children - Development Office, Clinton, SC, $2,000
Hospice Of Laurens County, Clinton, SC, $2,500
United Way Of Laurens County, Clinton, SC, $3,000
Presbyterian College - Development Office, Clinton, SC, $6,000
Sims, J. Marion, Foundation, Inc.

J. Marion Sims Foundation, Inc.

P.O. Box 818
Lancaster, SC 29721-0818
803-286-8772
jmsims.org

Geographic focus:
Chester County, Lancaster County

Notes:
The Foundation supports programs and projects of prevention, education, and therapy that enhance health and wellness in Lancaster County and the communities of Great Falls and Fort Lawn. See their website for detailed information on available grants, application forms, and annual reports.

Subject areas of interest:
Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Family services, Food services, Health care, Health services, Literacy

Officers:
Miriam M. Boucher, Trustee; Phyllis B. Bunkley, Trustee; Robert K. Folks, Trustee; Timothy H. Hallman, Trustee; Charles M. Harrell, Trustee; Polly C. Jackson, Trustee; Stanley D. Johnson, Trustee; Hubert F. Mobley, Trustee; Marvin L. Starks, Trustee; Pamela Y. Temple, Trustee; James T. Morton, President; Malcolm Edwards, MD, Chairman;

Fiscal year ended: 9/30/2012
EIN: 570355295
Assets: $66,077,844
Grants paid: $300,485
Grant range: $500 to $107,623
Number funded: 92
Year founded: 1946-04

Last updated: 5/13/2014

Sample grants:
Chester County School District - awarded 23 Teachers Pet Grants (maximum $500 each) totaling $10,251, Chester, SC
Lancaster County School District - awarded 59 Teachers Pet Grants (maximum $500 each) totaling $28,187, Lancaster, SC
Christian Services of Lancaster (ALC Phase II "Up with Literacy and Basic Skills"), Lancaster, SC, $5,906
Faith, Hope, and Victory Christian Church ($57,459 two-year challenge grant for its "Community Powerhouse" family literacy program), Lancaster, SC, $7,182
Lancaster County School District (ALC Phase II - Home Literacy Trail), Lancaster, SC, $7,655
Chester County Literacy Council ( $69,900 two-year challenge grant for its "Literacy 101/GAPP" workplace literacy program), Chester, SC, $8,737
Lancaster County Literacy Council ($73,037 two-year challenge grant for its "Reading for Workplace Success" workplace literacy program), Lancaster, SC, $9,130
Lancaster County Educational Foundation (Project ACCESS), Lancaster, SC, $10,692
The Children's Council ($94,852 two-year challenge grant for its "Skills for Success" family literacy program), Lancaster, SC, $11,857
Housing Authority of Lancaster County (ALC Phase I - Map to Success Family Literacy Program), Lancaster, SC, $12,651
Carolinias Literacy Network (formerly Lancaster Area Literacy Cooperative), Lancaster, SC, $75,451
CareNet (Care Health Center), Lancaster, SC, $107,623
Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina

Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina

2711 Middleburg Drive
Suite 115
Columbia, SC
803-254-0230
sistersofcharitysc.com

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
The Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina is a ministry of the Sisters of Charity of St. Augustine, which was instrumental in founding Providence Hospital in Columbia. The mission of the Foundation is to address the needs of the poor and underserved in South Carolina through a variety of programs, grant opportunities and collaborative ventures. These include providing grant funds, technical assistance and other resources and through efforts such as their Fatherhood Initiative. The Foundation's grantmaking is limited to programs and projects located within South Carolina. For more information on available grants and application forms visit the Foundation's website.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Social services, Catholic giving, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Emergency services, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Homeless, Housing, Literacy

Officers:
Tom Keith, President; Craig Waites, Chair; Rick Mendoza, Vice-Chair; Barbara Gourdine Clark, Secretary; Thomas P. Otis, Treasurer; Ruth (Dee Dee) Chewning, Trustee; Sister Miriam Erb, CSA, Trustee; Susan Blackburn Heath, Trustee; Robert E. Jewell, Trustee; Thomas C. Keith, Ex Officio, Trustee; Maria Kratsios, Trustee; Susanna H. Krey, Ex Officio, Trustee; Sister Sandra Makowski, SSMN, Trustee; Patricia J. Moore-Pastides, Trustee; Yvonne Tolley Orr, Trustee; Gerald Smalls, Trustee; Rhett Wolfe, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570708391
Assets: $76,171,155
Grants paid: $1,922,050
Grant range: $1,000 to $352,500
Number funded: 94
Year founded: 1981-01

Sample grants:
EmmanuWheel (Richland, Lexington - wheel chair ramps for those in need), Lexington, SC, $1,000
Fellowship of Christian Athletes of South Carolina (Richland), Columbia, SC, $1,000
Louies Kids, Inc. (Charleston - RunBuddies program), Charleston, SC, $1,000
MedNeed of SC (South Carolina - durable medical equipment and related items to the uninsured and indigent), West Columbia, SC, $1,000
Mission of Hope Ministries (Lexington, Saluda, Richland, Orangeburg, Calhoun, Newberry - Food Bank Restocking), Cayce, SC, $1,000
Roscoe Reading Program (Berkeley - therapy dogs to encourage reading amongst elementary school students), Moncks Corner, SC, $1,000
Smith Medical Clinic, Inc. (Georgetown - diabetes outreach program), Pawleys Island, SC, $1,000
South Carolina Afterschool Alliance (South Carolina - Annual Statewide Conference), Columbia, SC, $1,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
St. Christopher's Children, Inc. (Georgetown - Assisting low income children with clothing, medical care, eye care, and dental care), Pawley's Island, SC, $1,000
Stella Maris St. Vincent de Paul Society (Charleston - Medical Mission for the Elderly, Homebound), Sullivan's Island, SC, $1,000
United Christian Ministries Of Abbeville County Inc (Abbeville - Emergency Utility Assistance to needy clients), Abbeville, SC, $1,000
Upstate Family Resource Center (Spartanburg - emergency assistance to very low-income families), Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
Clever Area Assistance Center (York - Basic Needs Program), Clover, SC, $1,500
Coastal Community Foundation Of South Carolina Inc (Charleston - Mary Ford Backpack Buddies), Charleston, SC, $1,500
Columbia Oral Health Clinic (Richland, Lexington, Sumter), Columbia, SC, $1,500
General Instruction for Tomorrow (GIFT) (Abbeville, Anderson, Greenwood - Tracy Jackson Program to provide meals to at-risk children), Abbeville, SC, $1,500
Golden Corner Ministries (Oconee - Holiday Food Supplement), Seneca, SC, $1,500
Good Samaritan House of Fairfield County (Fairfield), Winnsboro, SC, $1,500
Hands Of Christ (Charleston, Berkeley, Colleton, Dorchester, Williamsburg - Back to School Project), Charleston, SC, $1,500
Jump Start (Aiken, Spartanburg, South Carolina - food pantry), Spartanburg, SC, $1,500
Lancaster County Outreach Project (Lancaster, York - emergency needs of foster children and their caretakers), Lancaster, SC, $1,500
Restoration Outreach And Community Development Corporation (Newberry, Union - Food and Education Assistance for Poor and Needy), Whitmire, SC, $1,500
South Lexington Food Pantry (Lexington), $1,500
St. James South Santee Community Center (Charleston - food and utility assistance program for senior citizens of rural areas), McClellanville, SC, $1,500
Sumpter Free Health Clinic (Berkeley, Williamsburg, Orangeburg, Dorchester, Georgetown - Free Diabetic and Prescription Medications for the Poor and Uninsured), St. Stephen, SC, $1,500
Coastal District Council Of The St Vincent De Paul Society Diocese Of (Charleston - Emergency assistance for the poor), Summerville, SC, $2,000
KOBAN Columbia, Inc (Richland - After School Safe Haven Program), Columbia, SC, $2,000
North Greenville Food Crisis Ministry (Greenville), Traveler's Rest, SC, $2,000
North Strand Helping Hand (Horry - Senior Heating Grant), Longs, SC, $2,000
Society of St Vincent de Paul, Deacon Thomas J Berney Conference (Beaufort, Jasper - Client Utility Bill Assistance), Bluffton, SC, $2,000
Fellowship of Christian Athletes of South Carolina (Richland, Lexington), Columbia, SC, $2,500
Fields To Families (Berkeley, Charleston, Dorchester - Salary for Volunteer Coordinator), Mt. Pleasant, SC, $2,500
Meals On Wheels Bluffton-Hilton Head (Beaufort), Hilton Head, SC, $2,500
Mercy Medicine Clinic (Florence, Dillon, South Carolina), Florence, SC, $2,500
Our Lady's Pantry, a ministry of Catholic Charities (Beaufort, Jasper - community food pantry), Beaufort, SC, $2,500
Palmetto Volunteers in Medicine Clinic (York), Rock Hill, SC, $2,500
St. Anthony of Padua Catholic School (Greenville), Greenville, SC, $2,500
St. Mary Catholic Church Social Concerns Outreach (York - Soup Kitchen), Rock Hill, SC, $2,500
St. Theresa Conference of St. Vincent De Paul Society (Dorchester, Berkeley - Food Supplement Program), $2,500
Winthrop University (York, Lexington, Chester - Nonprofit Management Certificate Program), Rock Hill, SC, $2,500
Coastal Rescue Mission Inc (Horry, Georgetown - Walk-in Freezer), Myrtle Beach, $3,000
Cornerstone Family Worship Center AG (York, Chester - A.R.K. Food Pantry), York, SC, $3,000
Diligent Hands Gracious Hearts (Greenville - assistance to elderly urgent care clients who are in desperate need of emergency repairs to their home or property), Greenville, SC, $3,000
Dream Center Clinic Inc (Berkeley, Charleston, Dorchester - Vision care services for the poor), North Charleston, SC, $3,000
Free Medical Clinic of Darlington County (Darlington - Providing medications and medical supplies to poor patients), Darlington, SC, $3,000
Free Medical Clinic of Newberry County Inc. (Newberry - Medical diagnostic and treatment services for the rural indigent), Newberry, SC, $3,000
Friendship Medical Clinic and Pharmacy, Inc. (Horry - Providing medications to low income adults), Conway, SC, $3,000
Good Neighbor Free Medical Clinic (Beaufort - Providing free medical care to uninsured), Lady's Island, SC, $3,000
Good Samaritan Clinic (Richland, Lexington - Providing dental services for the poor), Columbia, SC, $3,000
Helping Hands of Georgetown (Georgetown - emergency food pantry for the poor), Georgetown, SC, $3,000
Helping Hands of Goose Creek, Inc. (Berkeley- emergency food program serving families and individuals in crisis), Goose Creek, SC, $3,000
Home Works of America, Inc. (Richland, Lexington - Free home repairs and safety upgrades for disadvantaged homeowners), Irmo, SC, $3,000
Lutheran Social Services (Berkeley, Charleston, Dorchester - Funding for an emergency feeding program), Charleston, SC, $3,000
Orangeburg Calhoun Free Medical Clinic (Orangeburg, Calhoun - Providing medication to the indigent), Orangeburg, SC, $3,000
Palmetto Development Group (South Carolina - Funding for a grant writer to prepare a Rural Business Enterprise Grant), Columbia, SC, $3,000
Rural Mission Inc. (Charleston - Emergency home repairs for low income families), John's Island, SC, $3,000
Sea Haven Inc (Horry - Providing outreach to homeless/near-homeless youth), North Myrtle Beach, SC, $3,000
St. Ann Catholic Outreach Center (Williamsburg - Keeping Seniors Warm and Healthy program), Kingstree, SC, $3,000
St. Philip the Apostle Catholic Church (Florence - Providing emergency assistance to the poor), Lake City, SC, $3,000
The Family Shelter (Richland, Lexington, South Carolina - General Operating Support), Columbia, SC, $3,000
Camp Discovery (Richland - recreational therapy camp for at-risk children), Blythewood, SC, $5,000
Children's Museum Of The Lowcountry (Charleston, Berkeley, Dorchester - Baby Scholars - a series of parenting classes), Charleston, SC, $5,000
Cooperative Ministry (Richland - Housing Assistance Program: Homeless Prevention), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Harvest Hope Food Bank (Newberry - Child Hunger Program Expansion Initiative), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Mercy In Me Free Medical Clinic (Chesterfield - Providing free medical services to the uninsured), Cheraw, SC, $5,000
Oliver Gospel Mission (Richland - Providing meals, shelter and spiritual direction to homeless men), Columbia, SC, $5,000
Our Lady of the Hills Respite Care Program (Richland, Lexington - respite care program for senior citizens and their caretakers), Columbia, SC, $5,000
St. Cyprian Outreach Center (Georgetown), Georgetown, SC, $5,000
Lowcountry Food Bank, Inc. (Charleston, Beaufort, Berkeley, Colleton, Dorchester, Georgetown, Hampton, Horry, Jasper, Williamsburg - Funding to feed the poor and hungry), North Charleston, SC, $10,000
St. Martin de Porres Catholic School (Richland - Reading Through The Arts & Technology II'), Columbia, SC, $10,000
The Free Medical Clinic, Inc. (Richland - Providing free medical services to the uninsured), Columbia, SC, $10,000
Felician Sisters of Felician Center (Williamsburg - Multi-Faceted Ministry Center), Kingstree, SC, $15,000
Franciscan Center (Beaufort - Center of Hope - an outreach program to meet the needs of the economically disadvantaged), St. Helena Island, SC, $15,000
Our Lady of Mercy Neighborhood House (Charleston - Renaissance Project - A social service outreach ministry), Charleston, SC, $15,000
Our Lady of the Valley Catholic Center (Aiken, South Carolina, Edgefield - Funding for a community services extension program), Groverville, SC, $15,000
St. Anthony of Padua Catholic School (Greenville - Developing Grand-Buddies - an intergenerational program fostering relationships between the elderly and young students.), Greenville, SC, $15,000
Grace Ministries (Georgetown - Neighbor to Neighbor (N2N), a volunteer based, door-to-door transportation service for home-bound seniors), Myrtle Beach, SC, $20,000
Teach My People (Georgetown - a model faith-based afterschool and summer program operating to serve at risk children), Pawleys Island, SC, $20,000
HOPE worldwide - South Carolina (Richland, Lexington - HOPE worldwide Mentoring Academy), Columbia, SC, $25,000
United Center for Community Care (Greenwood, Abbeville, McCormick, Saluda, Edgefield, Laurens - Meeting Critical Needs), Greenwood, SC, $25,000
Family Connection of South Carolina, Inc. (Allendale, Williamsburg, Lee, Marlboro, Bamberg, Dillon - No Parent Left Behind), Columbia, SC, $42,500
Helping and Lending Outreach Support (HALOS) (Charleston - Kinship Care Resource and Support Program Home Visitation Project), Charleston, SC, $45,000
City Year, Inc. (Richland - Diplomas Now at C.A. Johnson High School), Columbia, SC, $50,000
Healthy Learners (Richland, Lexington, Allendale, Dillon, Greenwood, Georgetown - Providing access to medical services to uninsured children), Columbia, SC, $50,000
South Carolina Center for Fathers and Families (South Carolina - Matching Funds for the Administration for Children and Families Responsible Fatherhood Grant), Columbia, SC, $50,000
Welvista, Inc. (Allendale, Dillon, Clarendon, Dorchester - Healthy Smiles Dental Clinic for children from limited-income families), Columbia, SC, $50,000
Charleston Area Senior Citizens Services Inc (Charleston, Berkeley, Dorchester - Economic Stability Center for poor seniors), Charleston, SC, $55,437
NorthStar Christian Center Community Outreach (Richland - Community After-School Academy), Columbia, SC, $60,000
Trident Literacy Association, Inc. (Charleston, Berkeley, Dorchester - Mother to Mother Program in the Tri-County), North Charleston, SC, $70,000
South Carolina Research Foundation (Richland, Lexington - The Puentes (Bridges) Project is an intense leadership initiative for Latino leaders), Columbia, SC, $75,000
Welvista, Inc. (Allendale, Dillon, Clarendon, Dorchester - Dental centers offering school-based oral healthcare services to children from limited-income families), Columbia, SC, $120,000
Healthy Learners (Richland, Lexington, Allendale, Dillon, Georgetown, Greenwood - Providing access to medical services to uninsured children), Columbia, SC, $150,000
South Carolina Center for Fathers and Families (Support for sustainability of the fatherhood initiative through fund development and policy advocacy), Columbia, SC, $260,513
South Carolina Dept of Social Services (Protecting the Well-Being of Children and Adults in South Carolina), Columbia, SC, $352,500
Small Change Foundation

This foundation does accept proposals.

Small Change Foundation

1228 Walnut St
Newberry, SC  29108-3554
803-276-9626

**Geographic focus:**
South Carolina

**Notes:**
Apply to Adele J. Pope at address above.  No required form and no current deadlines.  Periodic consideration of requests.  Awards are limited to 501(c)(3) organizations in South Carolina or the Southeastern United States.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Theater, Education (Higher), Arts

**Officers:**
  Adele J. Pope, Trustee; Jane J. Eubanks, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  12/31/2010
**EIN:** 576178622
**Assets:** $98,421
**Grants paid:** $6,200
**Grant range:** $200 to $3,000
**Number funded:** 4
**Year founded:** 1998-11

Last updated: 1/13/2014

**Sample grants:**
Newberry Community Players, Newberry, SC, $200
USC Educational Foundation, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Mary Baldwin College, Staunton, VA, $2,000
Newberry Opera House, Newberry, SC, $3,000
Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.

Dick Smith Foundation, Inc.

9940 Two Notch Road
Columbia, SC  29223-4381
803-256-6600

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Mr. Brian K. Smith at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships, Church, Colleges (Church-affiliated), Colleges (Private), Education (Higher)

Officers:
Richard D. Smith, President; Wilma W. Smith, Secretary/Treasurer; Brian K. Smith, Vice-President;
David W. Smith, Vice-President

Fiscal year ended:  6/30/2012
EIN:  570878887
Assets:  $224,075
Grants paid:  $132,935
Grant range:  $500 to $24,000
Number funded:  21
Year founded:  1989-04

Last updated:  1/13/2014

Sample grants:
Federation Center of the Blind, Columbia, SC, $500
Every Village, Houston, TX, $500
Calvary Church of God in Christ, Goose Creek, SC, $1,000
Cardinal Newman School, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Oliver Gospel Mission, Columbia, SC, $1,245
Wildwood Fitness Festival, Columbia, SC, $2,000
University of California - Berkeley (scholarship), Berkeley, CA, $2,000
University of Alabama (scholarship), Tuscaloosa, AL, $2,000
Presbyterian College (scholarship), Clinton, SC, $2,000
Francis Marion University (scholarship), Florence, SC, $2,000
Reach Out for Christ Ministry, Murrells Inlet, SC, $2,750
Christian Ministries International, Columbia, SC, $3,240
Campus Crusade for Christ, Orlando, SC, $3,600
Air Sudan, Houston, TX, $5,500
Mission Development Ministries, Anderson, SC, $6,000
14th District AME Church, Columbia, SC, $7,600
Clemson University (student fees), Clemson, SC, $8,000
American Leprosy Mission, Greenville, SC, $18,000
University of South Carolina (scholarship), Columbia, SC, $20,000
Children's Hospital (capital campaign), Columbia, SC, $20,000
Baptist Convention of New England, Northborough, MA, $24,000
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.

John I. Smith Charities, Inc.

P.O. Box 1687
Greer, SC 29652-1687
864-879-2455

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Jefferson V. Smith, Jr., at address above. No required forms or submission deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Science, Social services, Theater, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Colleges (African-American), Colleges (Church-affiliated), Community development, Community services, Conservation, Disabilities (Developmental), Disabilities (Physical), Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Education (Religious), Education (Special), Arts, Family services, Food services, Gardens, General charitable giving

Officers:
Jefferson V. Smith, Jr., President; Elizabeth Clayton, Vice President; Travis V. Olmert, Treasurer

Fiscal year ended: 7/31/2012
EIN: 570806327
Assets: $23,779,245
Grants paid: $1,150,000
Grant range: $1,000 to $75,000
Number funded: 46
Year founded: 1986-12

Last updated: 5/15/2014

Sample grants:
Churchworld Services (Upstate Crop for Hunger Walk), Charlotte, NC, $1,000
Upstate Mediation Center, Greenville, SC, $3,000
Camperdown Academy, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Clarity, Greenville, SC, $5,000
YWCA, Greenville, SC, $5,000
Greenville Council of Garden Clubs, Greenville, SC, $6,000
Centerquest, Greer, SC, $8,000
United Ministries, Greenville, SC, $8,000
Cancer Society of Greenville County, Greenville, SC, $10,000
Compass of Carolina, Greenville, SC, $10,000
ETV Endowment of S.C., Spartanburg, SC, $10,000
Foothills Family Resources, Slater, SC, $10,000
Greer County Ministries, Greer, SC, $10,000
Junior Achievement of Upstate S. C., Greenville, SC, $10,000
S. C. Governor's School for Science & Mathematics, Columbia, SC, $10,000
S. C. State Museum Foundation, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Susan G. Komen for the Cure, Greenville, Greenville, SC, $10,000
Greenville Literacy Association, Inc., Greenville, SC, $14,000
Communities in Schools, Greenville, SC, $15,000
Meals on Wheels, Greenville, SC, $15,000
Mere Christianity Forum, Inc., Greenville, SC, $15,000
Peace Center (SMART IDEA) Professional Development, Greenville, SC, $15,000
Greenville Symphony Orchestra, Greenville, SC, $20,000
S.C. Scottish Rite Center for Childhood Language Disorders, Greenville, SC, $20,000
Upstate Forever, Greenville, SC, $20,000
A Child’s Haven, Greenville, SC, $25,000
American Red Cross, Greenville, SC, $25,000
Center for Developmental Services, Greenville, SC, $25,000
Daily Bread Ministries, Greer, SC, $25,000
Foothills Presbytery, Simpsonville, SC, $25,000
Pendleton Place, Greenville, SC, $25,000
Genesis Homes, Greenville, SC, $30,000
Spartanburg Area Conservancy, Spartanburg, SC, $30,000
Public Education Partners, Greenville, SC, $35,000
St. Frances Foundation, Greenville, SC, $35,000
Triune Mercy Center, Greenville, SC, $35,000
Institute for Child Success, Greenville, SC, $40,000
Meyer Center for Special Children, Greenville, SC, $50,000
Montreat Conference Center, Montreat, NC, $50,000
Columbia Seminary, Decatur, GA, $55,000
Furman University, Greenville, SC, $55,000
Greenville Tech Foundation, Greenville, SC, $55,000
Presbyterian College, Clinton, SC, $55,000
Peace Center Capital Campaign (Year 3), Greenville, SC, $60,000
Davidson College, Davidson, NC, $75,000
Water of Life, Greenville, SC, $75,000
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation

Nora and William Smith Foundation

P.O. Box 40200
FL9-100-10-19
Jacksonville, FL 32203-0200
866-461-7287

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Brenton Thurston, 111 Westminster St., Providence, RI, 02903, 866-461-7287. No form required. Deadline February 1.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Schools (Church-affiliated), Social services, Children/youth (Homes), Church, Education (Higher), Education (Religious)

Officers:
Bank of America, NA, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 5/31/2013
EIN: 576110584
Assets: $3,674,165
Grants paid: $148,312
Grant range: $3,000 to $37,071
Number funded: 11
Year founded:

Last updated: 1/14/2014

Sample grants:
YMCA, Anderson, SC, $3,000
Good Samaritan Health Center, Lawrenceville, GA, $5,000
Angel Flight, Greenwood, SC, $5,600
Harvest Hope Food Bank, Columbia, SC, $6,000
Greenville Rescue Mission, Greenville, SC, $7,414
Second Presbyterian Church, Greenville, SC, $7,414
United Ministries, Greenville, SC, $7,500
Connie Maxwell Children's Home, Greenwood, SC, $10,000
Columbia Theological Seminary, Decatur, GA, $22,242
Presbyterian College, Clinton, SC, $37,071
Thornwell Home for Children, Clinton, SC, $37,071
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Society for the Relief of the Families of Deceased and Disabled Indigent Members of the Medical Profession of the State of South Carolina**

Society for the Relief of the Families of Deceased and Disabled Indigent Members of the Medical Profession of the State of South Carolina

16 Gibbes Street  
Charleston, SC  29401-2333  
843-722-1554

**Geographic focus:**  
South Carolina

**Notes:**  
An operating foundation which provides financial assistance to families of deceased/disabled South Carolina physicians who are in financial need. The Society undergoes a year-round search for the families of deceased or disabled SC physicians who are in financial need. There is no requirement that the families live in SC. While there are no applications in use, the benevolence committee evaluates the need of all recipients to confirm financial need, and, once confirmed, makes distributions on an annual basis. All members of the Society are urged to make the committee aware of any families in need.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Family services

**Officers:**  
Alex W. Ramsey, MD, Immediate Past President; Jules Ivester, President; Patrick Kelly, MD, Treasurer; John Corless, Secretary; Fletcher Derrick, Vice President

**Fiscal year ended:**  11/30/2012  
**EIN:**  576021204  
**Assets:**  $803,456  
**Grants paid:**  $35,500  
**Grant range:**  $6,000 to $11,000  
**Number funded:**  5  
**Year founded:**  1964-10

Last updated: 1/14/2014

**Sample grants:**  
Total of $35,500 was awarded to 5 families for assistance
This foundation does accept proposals.

Society for the Relief of the Widows and Orphans and Aged and Disabled Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese

Society for the Relief of the Widows and Orphans and Aged and Disabled Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese

223 Bennett Street
Mount Pleasant, SC 29464-5301
843-849-1672

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Grants available for aged and disabled clergy (or their widows/orphans) of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese to cover medical and living expenses, and to clergy of the Diocese to assist in the cost of miscellaneous charitable works and the education of young children. Apply with written letter stating details of need and amount requested to Mr. T. L. Yates, 205 King Street, Suite 400, Charleston, SC 29401, 843-577-9700. There are no submission deadlines.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations

Officers:
J. L. Yates, President; Dr. Em Gilbreth, Vice President; Rev. Haden McCormick, Secretary/Treasurer; Mr. T. G. Simons, Chair Tx Com

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 576021772
Assets: $1,842,890
Grants paid: $58,560
Grant range: $4,600 to $20,960
Number funded: 5
Year founded: 2000-04

Last updated: 1/14/2014

Sample grants:
Grants ranging from $4,600 to $20,960 to 5 individuals
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The**

The Oscar & Mona Sokol Foundation

1525 West WT Harris Blvd D1114-044
Charlotte, NC  28262-8522
843-937-4614

**Geographic focus:**
Charleston County

**Notes:**
Apply by letter to Ivan N. Nossokoff, c/o Wells Fargo Bank, 16 Broad St., D3, Charleston SC 29401 (843-937-4614). Submission deadline is February 15. Send written form, dollar amount requested, reason for request, financial statement if applicable, name, address, and phone number. If an organization, phone number of contact person.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious organizations, Schools (Private), Women, Children/youth (Services), Community services, Education (Higher), General charitable giving, Jewish giving

**Officers:**
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Co-Trustee; Charles S Goldberg, Co-Trustee; Ivan N. Nossokoff, Co-Trustee; Maurice H. Wentraub, M.D., Co-Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011
**EIN:** 576139525
**Assets:** $2,644,731
**Grants paid:** $150,001
**Grant range:** $563 to $44,250
**Number funded:** 17
**Year founded:** 1992-01

Last updated: 1/14/2014

**Sample grants:**
ORT Atlanta, Atlanta, GA, $563
Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $750
National Council of Jewish Women, Charleston, SC, $750
Lowcountry Food Bank, Charleston, SC, $750
Kahol Kadosh Beth Elohim Synagogue, Charleston, SC, $750
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, Atlanta, GA, $750
Hadassah, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $1,125
MUSC Children's Hospital, Charleston, SC, $1,313
BBYO (B'nai B'rith Youth Organization), Charleston, SC, $1,500
Sherman House, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Ronald McDonald House, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Yaschik/Arnold Jewish Studies, Charleston, SC, $2,625
Emanuel Synagogue, Charleston, SC, $5,625
Brith Sholom Beth Israel Synagogue, Charleston, SC, $7,500
Addlestone Hebrew Academy, Charleston, SC, $37,500
Jewish Community Center, Charleston, SC, $41,250
Charleston Jewish Federation, Charleston, SC, $44,250
Sonoco Foundation

Sonoco Foundation

1 North Second Street
MS B04
Hartsville, SC  29550
843-383-7000
sonocofoundation.com

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
The Foundation supports selected activities in the form of one-time or, on occasion, multiyear grants, primarily in communities where the company has operations. The Foundation primarily supports projects for education, health and wellness, arts and culture, and conservation and environmental efforts.
Apply to Joyce Beasley, Sonoco Foundation, 1 North Second Street, Hartsville, SC 29550. Send written request with explanation of charitable purpose. Awards will be made to qualified charities only. See the website for detailed guidelines and proposal requirements.

Subject areas of interest:
Science, Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Colleges (Private), Community development, Community services, Conservation, Disabilities, Education (Arts), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Education (Science), Arts, Environment, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Hospitals, Natural resources, Recreation

Officers:
H. E. Deloach, Jr., Trustee; Barry L. Saunders, Trustee; R. P. Schrum, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570752950
Assets: $15,313
Grants paid: $1,841,862
Grant range: $300 to $500,000
Number funded: 83
Year founded: 1983-12

Sample grants:
Leukemia Society of America-SC Chapter , Columbia, SC, $300
Men for the Community, Hartsville, SC, $400
Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa Research Assoc, New York, NY, $500
Coker College SIFE (Students in Free Enterprise), Hartsville, SC, $670
American Legion Auxiliary Post 53, Hartsville, SC, $900
American Legion Post #53, Hartsville, SC, $1,000
Big Brothers of the Pee Dee, Florence, SC, $1,000
Billie Hardee Home For Boys, Darlington, SC, $1,000
Lamar High School Band Booster Club, Lamar, SC, $1,000
Mayo High Sch. for Science & Technology, Darlington, SC, $1,000
Shriners Hospital for Children, Greenville, SC, $1,000
Lydia Red Sox Baseball Team, Lydia, SC, $1,500
S.C. Business Hall of Fame, Columbia, SC, $2,250
Clemson University, Clemson, SC, $2,500
Florence-Darlington Tech, Florence, SC, $2,500
Hartville High School Academic Booster, Hartsville, SC, $2,500
Jasper Boys and Girls Club, Ridgeland, SC, $2,500
United Way of Lee, Sumter & Clarendon Co, Sumter, SC, $2,590
Carolina Elementary School, Hartsville, SC, $3,000
Darlington County Habitat for Humanity, Hartsville, SC, $3,000
Darlington County Intervention School, Darlington, SC, $3,000
Free Medical Clinic of Darlington County, Darlington, SC, $3,000
Keep Darlington County Beautiful, Darlington, SC, $3,000
North Hartsville Elem. School, Hartsville, SC, $3,000
Sonoco Men's Club, Hartsville, SC, $3,000
Southside Early Childhood Education Center, Hartsville, SC, $3,000
Special Olympics of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, $3,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thornwell Elem. School</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Street Elem. School</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hartsville Elementary School</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville Memorial Library</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. Business Week</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. State Museum</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Kershaw County</td>
<td>Camden, SC</td>
<td>$3,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees for Tomorrow</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor's Sch. for the Arts Foundation</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America - Pee Dee Council</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington County Habitat for Humanity</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Council of the Pee Dee Area</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP - Hartsville Branch</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement of Central SC, Inc.</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington YMCA</td>
<td>Darlington, SC</td>
<td>$8,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington County Education Foundation</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Darlington</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$9,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Creek Arts Council</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christchurch Mayoral Fund</td>
<td>Christchurch, NZ</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Hartsville</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington County Progress</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville High School</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville Middle School</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Hope Food Bank</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep NC Beautiful</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Dee Chapter - American Red Cross</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Dee Chapter - American Red Cross</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Dee Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Assault</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Chesterfield County</td>
<td>Chesterfield, SC</td>
<td>$12,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCF</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>$12,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Creek Arts Council</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas In April - Hartsville</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Marion Univ.</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville Downtown Development Assoc.</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. Philharmonic</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of the Upper Peedee</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of the Upper Peedee</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of the Upper Peedee</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$15,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of the Upper Peedee</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto Institute</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Dee Chapter - American Red Cross</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Hartsville</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$85,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker College</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E.A.C.H Foundation</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E.A.C.H Foundation</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E.A.C.H Foundation</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson University</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sottile Foundation

P.O. Box 242
Charleston, SC 29402-0242
843-722-2615

Geographic focus:
Charleston County

Notes:
Apply by letter to Mike Macy at address above. Awards are limited to Charleston geographical region.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Schools (Church-affiliated), Church, Community services, Arts, Food services, Literacy

Officers:
Michael Macy, Accountant; Mary Ellen Way, Trustee; Joyce L. Darby, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 576025623
Assets: $384,357
Grants paid: $48,600
Grant range: $100 to $30,000
Number funded: 7
Year founded: 1964-09

Last updated: 1/15/2014

Sample grants:
Mitchell Math & Elementary, Charleston, SC, $100
First Baptist Church School, Charleston, SC, $500
East Cooper Meals on Wheels, Mount Pleasant, $2,500
East Cooper Community Outreach, Mount Pleasant, $2,500
Gibbes Museum of Art, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Begin With Books, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Spoleto Festival USA, Charleston, SC, $30,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

South Carolina Broadcasters Association Educational Foundation

South Carolina Broadcasters Association Educational Foundation
One Harbison Way
Suite 112
Columbia, SC  29212-3406
803-732-1186
scba.net

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
The Foundation provides grants, scholarships and endowments for colleges, technical colleges and universities in the state that offer broadcast training. These schools may submit proposals for funding; deadline is August 15. See the website for more submission guidelines.
Individuals may apply directly for a USC scholarship; application is on the Foundation's website. Scholarships at other schools are available through their financial aid departments or journalism departments.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Journalism

Officers:
Rich O'Dell, President; Dave McAtee, President Emeritus; Bill McElveen, Vice President; Jane Pigg, Secretary; Dale Dunn, Treasurer; Shani White, Executive Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570637558
Assets: $1,014,009
Grants paid: $49,385
Grant range:
Number funded:
Year founded: 1976-12

Last updated: 1/15/2014

Sample grants:
South Carolina Cable Television Foundation

South Carolina Cable Television Foundation

P.O. Box 2418
West Columbia, SC  29171-2418
803-708-4851
mysccta.com/Foundation

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Ray Sharpe, Executive Director, at address above. Request should be typed on standard size paper and include reasons why scholarship is being requested. Limited to accredited educational institutions in South Carolina or 501(c)(3) organizations.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted), Education (Higher)

Officers:
Bill Beaty, President; Tim Gage, Vice-President; Kevin Barrett, Secretary/Treasurer; Vic Nicholls, Director; Butch Roberson, Director; Bud Tibshrany, Director; Mary Anne Jacobs, Director; Donna Tuggle, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 311592469
Assets: $833,656
Grants paid: $10,000
Grant range: $10,000 to $10,000
Number funded: 1
Year founded: 1998-04

Last updated: 1/15/2014

Sample grants:
Southeastern Institute for Women in Politics, Columbia, SC, $10,000
South Carolina Humanities Council

South Carolina Humanities Council

P.O. Box 5287
Columbia, SC 29250-5287
803-771-2477
schumanities.org

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
This is a grantmaking public charity. The Council funds, promotes, and coordinates various humanities endeavors including: exhibits, documentaries, research, planning, workshops, dramatizations, and lectures. Deadlines differ for each category of grant. Detailed information on current grants, instructions and applications are available on the website. Matching funds are generally required. The Council is also a major sponsor of several annual events including the South Carolina Book Festival and the South Carolina Humanities Festival.

Subject areas of interest:
Cultural affairs, Arts, Historic preservation, Libraries, Literature, Museums

Officers:
Randy L. Akers, Executive Director; Theresa J. Wallace, Grants & Programs Officer; L. Andrew Westbrook III, Chair; Ghussan R. Greene, Vice Chair; Paul A. Horne, Jr., Secretary; Sara L. Sanders, Past Chair; J. Herman Blake, Director; Marie C. Boyd, Director; Portia Cobb, Director; Virginia Tormey Friedman, Director; Thomas R. Gottshall, Director; Courtney Tollison Hartness, Director; Samuel M. Hines Jr., Director; Kim Shealy Jeffcoat, Director; Billy Keyserling, Director; D. Delores Logan, Director; Randolph R. (Randy) Lowell, Esq., Director; The Hon. Walton J. McLeod, Director; S.C. (Cal) McMeekin Jr., Director; Maggi M. Morehouse, Director; H. Graham Osteen, II, Director; The Hon. Elizabeth D. Rhea, Director; David E. Rison, Director; G. Garrett Scott, Director; Revonda L. Spratt, Director

Fiscal year ended: 10/31/2011
EIN: 570804684
Assets: $513,140
Grants paid: $59,922
Grant range: $1,000 to $7,500
Number funded:
Year founded: 1985-11

Last updated: 1/15/2014

Sample grants:
Actors' Theatre of South Carolina (Educational materials for classroom use - Revolutionary War in South Carolina), Folly Beach, SC, $1,000
Charleston County Public Library (Black History Month Celebration, Charleston, SC, $1,200
South Carolina Federation of Museums (SCFM Annual Conference), Columbia, SC, $1,480
Spartanburg Interfaith Connections (Lecture program - Modern Jews and Christians Engage the New Testament), Spartanburg, SC, $1,500
Arts Council of York County (exhibition - Quilts & Their Stories), Rock Hill, SC, $2,000
Sandlapper Singers (Music & Conversation about the Civil War Experience), Columbia, SC, $2,370
South Carolina Research Foundation (War by Another Means symposium), Columbia, SC, $5,400
South Carolina African American Heritage Foundation (Civil War Lecture), Hartsville, SC, $6,300
Historic Columbia Foundation (Woodrow Wilson Home), Columbia, SC, $6,750
Cherokee Bear Clan of South Carolina (History of the Cherokee), Walhalla, SC, $6,750
SC Archives and History Foundation (National History Day), Columbia, SC, $7,000
Edgefield County Historical Society (Pottersville: Home of Alkaline Glazed Stoneware - documentary), Edgefield, SC, $7,500
See complete list of awarded grants on website.
Spartanburg County Foundation

This foundation does accept proposals.

Spartanburg County Foundation

424 E. Kennedy Street
Spartanburg, SC  29302-1916
864-582-0138
spcf.org

Geographic focus:
Spartanburg County

Notes:
This is a community foundation that awards grants and scholarships from general funds, special funds, and donor advised funds. Grants from unrestricted funds are made to tax-exempt, not-for-profit charitable organizations and institutions that provide services to the residents of Spartanburg County. The Foundation supports a wide variety of projects which clearly provide innovative responses to address the goals and/or priorities set forth by the Spartanburg Community Indicators Project, specifically in the areas of education, arts and culture, environment and historic preservation, health and human services, and recreation and youth. The Foundation also supports several scholarship funds. Grant amounts vary depending on the nature and needs of the organization. The foundation also awards matching fund grants and challenge grants. Grant guidelines are available on their website.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Community development, Community services, Cultural affairs, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Arts, Environment, Family services, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services, Historic preservation, Historical society, Natural resources

Officers:
Robert E. Gregory, Jr., Chairman; Dr. Kay E. Woodward, Trustee; John S. Poole, Vice Chairman; Andrew J. Falatok, Treasurer; Dr. John Stockwell, Secretary; Terry L. Cash, Trustee; John E. Bauknight, Trustee; Troy M. Hanna, President & CEO; Mary L. Thomas, Chief Operating Officer;

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  570351398
Assets:  $109,237,666
Grants paid: $8,696,555
Grant range:
Number funded: 1948-09
Year founded:  1948-09

Last updated:  5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Detailed grants were not included on the tax return. Selected grants listed here are from the foundation's website:
Christmas in Action (Emergency Home Repairs), $5,000
Total Ministries (Development of a Strategic Plan and the Purchase of Donor Software), $5,000
REACH Upstate (Prevention on Wheels Resource Library), $5,700
First Tee of Spartanburg, Inc. (Program Partnership with Woodfin Ridge Golf Club), $6,330
Woodruff Community Center (Youth Experiencing Success Series), $7,500
ARCH Ministries (Additional Computer Lab and Supplies), $7,750
Cancer Association of Cherokee & Spartanburg Counties, Inc. (Gas 'n Go program), $9,000
Ballet Spartanburg (Outreach Programs for Senior Citizens), $10,000
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of the Upstate (Hispanic Mentoring Program), $10,000
Boys and Girls Club of the Upstate (Great Futures Start Here! Project), $10,000
The Charles Lea Center Foundation (Life Skills Training Center), $10,000
The Haven (Safety and Security Project), $10,000
Healthy Smiles of Spartanburg (Free Dental Clinic and Screening Program), $10,000
Springs Close Foundation, Inc., The

The Springs Close Foundation, Inc.

951 Market Street
Suite 205
Fort Mill, SC  29708
803-548-2002
springsfnd.org

Geographic focus:
Chester County, Lancaster County, York County

Notes:
Application forms are available on the website.
Guidelines from the website: We make grants in Chester, Lancaster and eastern York Counties. Historically, grantmaking focused on three major areas: Recreation & Environment, Public Education & Early Childhood and Community Service & Health. Due to the current economic crises in our region, the Foundation now provides funding only for critical basic support services including food, shelter and medical assistance. We will consider grant requests only from qualified nonprofit organizations that can effectively address these needs. We expect to broaden our support once again after the economy improves.
Requests for more than $2,500 will only be considered at the spring and fall Board Meetings. Deadlines are March 1 and October 1. Smaller requests of up to $2,500 will be considered at any time.
Grants are often awarded on a matching basis with other foundations or sponsoring agencies as participants in achieving the match.
In addition to financial support, the Foundation often shares knowledge and connections with community leaders and nonprofit organizations to help address challenges and issues or help create or expand programs that serve our communities.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Social services, Children/youth (Programs), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Emergency services, Family services, Food services, Health services, Housing

Officers:
Anne Springs Close, Chairman; Angela McCrae, President; William G. Taylor, Treasurer; Harry B. Emerson, Secretary; Vickie S. Marshall, Assistant Secretary; Crandall C. Bowles, Director; Chantay Bouler, Director; Bruce Brumfield, Director; Anne Springs Close, Director; Derick S. Close, Director; Elliott S. Close, Director; Frances A. Close, Director; H.W. Close, Director; Katherine A. Close, M.D., Director; M. Scott Close, Director; Nancy Coleman, Director; W. Dehler Hart, Director; Robert L. Holcombe, Jr., Director; William G. Taylor, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2011
EIN: 570426344
Assets: $40,375,368
Grants paid: $2,085,503
Grant range: $51 to $150,000
Number funded: 99
Year founded: 1944-06

Last updated: 8/23/2013

Sample grants:
The Turning Point of Chester - Gas Expense for Food Pantry, $51
Second Harvest Food Bank - 60 Backpacks - Lancaster Housing Authority Youth, $270
Bethel United Methodist Church - Benevolence Fund in Honor of Bobby Holcombe, $500
Second Harvest Food Bank - Backpacks - Summer Program Brooklyn Springs, $900
Lancaster Bruins Booster Club - Summer Lunch & Learn - food for 5 weeks, $1,000
Lancaster Children's Home - Food, Clothing, Basic Needs, $1,000
Christian Services, Inc - Cook-out for clients & box of food, $1,000
Lancaster - Family Promise, $1,000
Fort Mill - Keystone, $1,000
Fort Mill - Children's Attention Home, $1,000
Chester - The Children's Attention Home, $1,200
Chester - Battered but Not Broken Ministry, $1,200
Chester - The Turning Point, $1,300
Chester - Chester Co Ministerial Assoc, $1,300
Salem United Methodist Church - BackPack Buddies - Heath Springs Elementary, $1,500
The Community Café - Mileage Compensation, $1,616
Second Harvest Food Bank - sponsorship - BackPack Program, $1,700
Girls on the Run, Tri-County - Scholarships for 15 girls from York Place, $1,950
Chester County Chamber of Commerce - Christmas Meals CCSD, $2,000
Lancaster Bruins Booster Club - Summer Lunch & Learn - 2 teachers salaries, $2,000
Lancaster - Christian Services, $2,000
Lancaster - Christian Services, $2,000
Lancaster Bruins Booster Club, $2,000
Lancaster County Educational Fdn - Diabetes Education Center Supplies, $2,360
A Place for Hope - Blackmon Road Wash House, $2,500
Alston Wilkes Society - Direct Client Services, $2,500
American Red Cross - Upper Palmetto - Disaster Relief, $2,500
Bible Baptist Church - Benevolence Fund, $2,500
Chester County Chamber of Commerce - Thanksgiving Project 400 meals, $2,500
Chester County Ministerial Assoc. - Food Pantry, $2,500
Chester County School District - SnackSack Program, $2,500
Chester Second Baptist Church - Benevolence Ministry, $2,500
Christian Services Inc. - back to school shoes 2011/2012 school year, $2,500
Christians to Feed the Hungry - Repairs to refrigeration truck, $2,500
Christians to Feed the Hungry - Food, Gas, Shelter, $2,500
Community Housing Inc. - Operating Expenses - June-August 2011, $2,500
Community Housing Inc. - Operating Expenses - Sept-Dec 2011, $2,500
Family Promise of York County - Operating Expenses for Family Center, $2,500
Florence Crittenton Services - Maternity Services, $2,500
Fort Lawn Community Center - Senior Meals Program, $2,500
Fort Mill Lions Club - Hearing Aid & Eye Glasses Assistance, $2,500
Good Folks of York County - Luncheon - Children's Attention Home & Path, $2,500
Good Samaritan Medical Clinic - Emergency Medication Assistance, $2,500
Good Samaritan Medical Clinic - Unexpected Computer Repairs, $2,500
Great Falls Rescue Squad - Mobile Disaster Food Unit, $2,500
GRASP - Great Falls - Food Pantry & Utility Assistance, $2,500
GRASP - Great Falls - Emergency Assistance, $2,500
Second Harvest Food Bank - Mobile Food Pantry - Fort Mill, $2,500
The Children's Attention Home, Inc. - Shelter Program York & Lancaster County, $2,500
The Children's Attention Home, Inc. - 2011 Under the Rainbow Luncheon, $2,500
The Children's Attention Home, Inc. - Funds for Residential Care, $2,500
The Community Café - Assistance with 2nd Café in Fort Mill, $2,500
The Community Café - Planning a 2nd Café in Fort Mill, $2,500
York County Adult Day Care Center - Transportation Assistance, $2,500
Lancaster Bruins Booster Club - Operation Blue & Gold Santa, $2,500
Lancaster Co School Dist - Adult Educ Job Skills Program, $2,500
Lancaster Junior Civitans - BackPack Program - Elem Schools, $2,500
Fort Mill - Fort Mill Care Center, $3,000
Palmer Freeman Scholarship - 2011/2012 School Year, $4,000
HOPE in Lancaster - Food Pantry, $5,000
Lynwood United Methodist Church - meals, food pantry & clothing closet, $5,000
Lancaster Co School Dist - Summer Lunch & Learn Program, $5,000
Family Promise of Lancaster County - Traditional Housing Program, $5,256
Palmetto Citizens Against Sexual Assault - Chester County Site, $8,000
LCSD - Junior Civitans - BackPack Program - Include two more schools, $8,100
Second Harvest Food Bank - 3 Mobile Pantries - Kershaw & Heath Springs, $9,000
The Turning Point of Chester - Food Pantry, $9,000
Christian to Feed the Hungry - Food, Gas, Car Expenses Cell Phone, $10,000
Fort Lawn Community Center - Senior Meals Program, $10,250
Fort Mill School District #4 - "Lunch & Learn" Summer Program, $10,872
Lancaster Fatherhood Project - Expenses for Program Participants, $13,000
Lancaster Fatherhood Project - Medical, dental, vision assistance, $13,500
The Haven Men's Shelter - "Road to Success" Program, $15,000
Communities an Schools - Chester Co. - One Hot Meal Project - Fort Mill, $15,000
Fort Mill School District - Summer Lunch & Learn Program - Lancaster, $15,000
First Baptist Church Kershaw - BackPack Buddies - Kershaw Elementary, $15,200
LCSD - Junior Civitans - BackPack Program - Increase Students, $15,250
York County Adult Day Care Center - Avery Lake & Park Avenue Sites, $18,000
American Red Cross - Upper Palmetto - Emergency Assistance 3-County, $20,000
Christian Services Inc. - food vehicle and pantry supplies, $20,000
Florence Crittenton Services - Maternity Services, $20,000
KARE of Kershaw - Emergency Assistance, $20,000
United Way Fund - Chester Area, $20,000
United Way Fund - United Way of York County, SC, $20,000
United Way Fund - Lancaster County, Inc, $20,000
York County Council on Aging - Chester County Home Delivered Meals, $20,000
Good Samaritan Medical Clinic - Direct Parent Care & Lab Services, $20,850
Good Samaritan Medical Clinic - Medications, Lab & Women's Services, $23,150
Second Harvest Food Bank - 8 Mobile Pantries - Fort Mill & Lancaster, $24,000
American Red Cross - Upper Palmetto - Emergency Assistance, $25,000
Fort Mill Care Center - Emergency Short-Term Assistance, $25,000
St. Mary Catholic Church - Dorothy Day Social Outreach, $25,000
Keystone Substance Abuse Services - Fellow's Initiative, $27,000
Christian Services inc. - Food Pantry Expenses, $31,629
Chester County School District - SnackSack Program 2011-2012, $31,900
Greater New Hope Christian Association - Soup Kitchen & Outreach Programs, $35,300
Second Harvest Food Bank - LCSD & FMSD - BackPack Program, $49,949
Foundation for the Carolinas - Legacy Hall Honorariums (10 yr. grant), $66,000
HOPE in Lancaster - Direct Client Services, $80,000
Lancaster County School District - GEAR-UP 2008-2013 6 year grant, $150,000
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne**

Anne Spychala Family Charitable Foundation

P.O. Box 2742
Bluffton, SC  29910-2742
843-695-7263

**Geographic focus:**
National

**Notes:**
Send a written request to the Anne Spychala Family Charitable Foundation at address above.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Catholic giving, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community development, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), General charitable giving

**Officers:**
Jeffrie Spychala, Trustee; Colleen Karnas-Haines, Trustee; K. Joy Karnas, Trustee; Claire Karnas, Trustee; Paul Spychala, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2011
**EIN:** 056145850
**Assets:** $1,809,611
**Grants paid:** $54,695
**Grant range:** $300 to $13,000
**Number funded:** 13
**Year founded:** 2005-07

Last updated: 4/30/2013

**Sample grants:**
Hands On Jacksonville, Jacksonville,FL, $300
In Brayden’s Eyes, South Plainfield,NJ, $1,000
Bluffton Self Help, Bluffton, SC, $1,000
St Joseph Catholic Church Bible Study, Jacksonville,FL, $1,200
Bluffton County Vol Of Medicinen, Bluffton, SC, $1,260
St Jude Children’s Hospital, Memphis, TN, $2,000
Seton Hall Prep, West Orange,NJ, $2,500
American Heart Association, Charleston,SC, $2,750
St Gregory The Great School, Bluffton, SC, $3,200
The George Washington University, Washington,DC, $5,000
Associate Alumni Douglas College, New Brunswick,NJ, $10,000
San Juan Rio Catholic School, St Johns, FL, $11,485
PA Academy Of Science, East Stroudsburg,PA, $13,000
Stevens, John T., Foundation

John T. Stevens Foundation

P.O. Box 158
Kershaw, SC  29067-0158
803-475-3655

Geographic focus:
Kershaw County, Lancaster County

Notes:
Apply in writing to address above. Include reason for request and nonprofit status. Limited to 501(c)(3) organizations in Kershaw County and Lancaster County.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Scholarships, Social services, Substance abuse, Child care, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community development, Community services, Conservation, Education (Early childhood), Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Emergency services, Fire departments, General charitable giving, Health care, Health services

Officers:
Steve Williams, Jr., President; Jason Munn, Secretary; Stephan Williams, Assistant Secretary; Lanny M. Williams, Vice-President; W.Joey Munn, Treasurer

Fiscal year ended: 5/31/2013
EIN: 576005554
Assets: $6,664,194
Grants paid: $345,588
Grant range: $100 to $26,000
Number funded: 52
Year founded: 1970-02

Last updated: 5/15/2014

Sample grants:
Kershaw Conservation District (Conservation Project), Camden, SC, $100
Columbus Parker Track Club, Lancaster, SC, $1,000
Town Of Heath Springs (Activities Committee), Heath Springs, SC, $1,000
Prison To Society, Kershaw, SC, $1,000
The Children's Council (Substance Abuse Program), Lancaster, SC, $1,000
Lancaster County Partners for Youth (Youth Program), Lancaster, SC, $1,200
Lancaster County Outreach Project (Summer Youth Program), Lancaster, SC, $1,300
Mt Olive Baptist Church(Heat And Air Unit), Kershaw, SC, $1,500
Flat Rock Bethlehem Baptist Church (Church Repairs), Piedmont, SC, $1,500
Pleasant Grove AME Zion Church (AC Unit), Kershaw, SC, $1,500
St John's Miss Baptist Church (Baptismal Pool), Charleston, SC, $1,500
American Red Cross (Emergency Assistance Fund), Lancaster, SC, $2,000
Lancaster County Literacy Council (Adult Education And Literacy Program), Lancaster, SC, $2,000
Salem United Methodist Church, Heath Springs, SC, $2,000
Kershaw Church of God (Sound System), Kershaw, SC, $2,000
Christian Services of Lancaster, Lancaster, SC, $2,500
Heath Springs Elementary School (Zoo Phonics Program, Heath Springs, SC, $3,243
Indian Waters Council - Boy Scouts, Columbia, SC, $3,500
Palmetto Council Boy Scouts, Spartanburg, SC, $3,500
United Way Of Lancaster County, Lancaster, SC, $3,500
Lugoff Elgin High School (Technology Classroom materials), Lugoff, SC, $3,500
Lancaster County Council Of the Arts (Summer Arts Camp), Lancaster, SC, $3,750
Kershaw Second Baptist Church (Benevolent Fund), Kershaw, SC, $4,000
Andrew Jackson Middle School (Peer Mediation Program), Kershaw, SC, $4,100
United Way Of Kershaw, Camden, SC, $4,500
Erwin Elementary School (School Supplies), Lancaster, SC, $4,530
Lancaster Children's Home, Lancaster, SC, $5,000
Wateree Elementary School (Reading And Math Programs), Lugoff, SC, $5,000
Lancaster County Coroner (Equip Off-Road Vehicle For Body Transport), Lancaster, SC, $5,000
Lugoff-Elgin First Baptist Church (Playground Equipment), Lugoff, SC, $5,000
Doby's Mill Elementary School (Target Math Software License For K-5), Lugoff, SC, $6,000
Kershaw Elementary School (Educational Field Trip), Kershaw, SC, $6,000
Westville Fire Department 2 (Box For New Rescue Truck), Westville, SC, $6,000
Flat Creek Volunteer Fire Dept (Beds And Equipment For Emergency Shelter), Kershaw, SC, $6,000
Camden High School (Fellowship Of Christian Athletes), Camden, SC, $7,000
United Citizens Club Of Heath Springs (New Heat And Air Unit), Heath Springs, SC, $7,000
Camden Elementary School (School Supplies), Camden, SC, $8,000
First Baptist Church Of Kershaw (Benevolent Fund And School Supplies), Kershaw, SC, $9,000
Kershaw Chamber Of Commerce, Kershaw, SC, $9,315
Operation Rudolph (Project For Underprivileged), Kershaw, SC, $10,000
Abney Baptist Church (Remodeling Of Parsonage), Kershaw, SC, $10,000
Lancaster County Sheriff's Office (Workout Facility and Equipment), Lancaster, SC, $10,000
Kershaw Area Music Supporters (Band Uniforms), Kershaw, SC, $10,000
Kershaw Health (Centennial Fund Campaign), Camden, SC, $10,000
Educational Foundation Of USC Lancaster (Health Services), Lancaster, SC, $10,000
Center Grove Baptist Church (Wheelchair Lift), Kershaw, SC, $12,000
Mt Calvary Outreach Center (Summer Youth Program), Kershaw, SC, $15,000
Hanging Rock United Methodist Church (Parking Lot Paving), Kershaw, SC, $17,000
Community Medical Clinic (Low income Health Care), Camden, SC, $20,000
Care-Net, Lancaster, SC, $25,000
Town Of Kershaw, Kershaw, SC, $25,050
USC School Of Medicine (Medical School Scholarships), Columbia, SC, $26,000
**Stringer Foundation, The**

The Stringer Foundation

402 Boulevard  
Anderson, SC 29605  
864-222-0804

**Geographic focus:**  
South Carolina

**Notes:**  
Apply by letter to John S. Rainey, Chairman, at address above. Submission deadline is September 10.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Schools (Church-affiliated), Schools (Private), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Church, Community development, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Educational broadcasting, Arts

**Officers:**  
John S. Rainey, President/Chairman; Nancy R. Crowley, Trustee; Mary R. Belser, Trustee; Robert M. Rainey, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:** 12/31/2012  
**EIN:** 576022719  
**Assets:** $1,560,989  
**Grants paid:** $169,569  
**Grant range:** $500 to $126,000  
**Number funded:** 24  
**Year founded:** 1949-08

Last updated: 5/16/2014

**Sample grants:**  
Charles Lea Center Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $500  
Columbia Music Festival Association, Columbia, SC, $500  
National Society of Colonial Dames of America-Tricentennial, Washington, DC, $500  
Friends of Music-Trinity Episcopal Cathedral, Columbia, SC, $500  
The Tyger River Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $700  
Blue Ridge Council BSA, Greenville, SC, $1,000  
Intermountain Children’s Home, Kalispell, MT, $1,000  
Palmetto Council of Boy Scouts, Spartanburg, SC, $1,000  
Greater Anderson Metropolitan Arts Council, Anderson, SC, $1,000  
South Carolina Thoroughbred Retirement Foundation, Camden, SC, $1,000  
South Carolina Philharmonic, Columbia, SC, $1,000  
The McCallie School, Chattanooga, TN, $1,000  
Washington and Lee University, Lexington, VA, $1,000  
Heathwood Hall Episcopal School, Columbia, SC, $1,200  
Brookgreen Gardens, Pawley’s Island, SC, $1,500  
Hospice of the Upstate, Anderson, SC, $1,500  
First Presbyterian Church, Spartanburg, SC, $1,500  
St John’s United Methodist Church, Anderson, SC, $2,169  
Anderson University, Anderson, SC, $2,500  
Spartanburg County Historical Association, Spartanburg, SC, $3,900  
Columbia Museum of Art, Columbia, SC, $5,000  
ETV Endowment, Spartanburg, SC, $12,600  
Callie and John Rainey Foundation, Anderson, SC, $126,000
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Strive, Inc.**

Strive, Inc.

P.O. Box 23371
Hilton Head, SC  29925-3371
843-681-3575

**Geographic focus:**
Beaufort County

**Notes:**
This is an operating foundation. It supplies college scholarships covering all or part of tuition, fees, books, room, board, and transportation. Rental assistance may be provided.
Send letter including educational plans and financial needs to Susan Carter Barnwell, Director, at address above. Awards limited to students in postsecondary schools or training.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Scholarships (Restricted), Education (Higher)

**Officers:**
Susan Carter Barnwell, Director/Trustee; Emory S. Campbell, Trustee; Richard Ennen, Trustee; William Evans, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  6/30/2012
**EIN:** 570935388
**Assets:** $904
**Grants paid:** $3,950
**Grant range:** $350 to $3,600
**Number funded:** 2
**Year founded:** 1994-03

Last updated: 7/10/2013

**Sample grants:**
Funded 1 college scholarship, $350
Student family rental assistance, $3,600
This foundation does accept proposals.

**Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly**

Robert & Molly Tarr Charitable Foundation

58 River Marsh Lane
Kiawah Island, SC  29455-5202
843-243-9948

**Geographic focus:**
Charleston County, National

**Notes:**
Apply in writing to Robert J. Tarr, Jr., at address above. Include the amount requested and the projected use. Restricted to 501(c)(3) organizations.

**Subject areas of interest:**
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Social services, Wildlife preservation, Children/youth (Programs), Church, Arts, Environment, Family services, General charitable giving, Health care, Museums, Natural resources

**Officers:**
Robert J. Tarr, Jr., Trustee; Molly U. Tarr, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  11/30/2011
**EIN:**  043173231
**Assets:**  $3,389,026
**Grants paid:**  $171,635
**Grant range:**  $1,000 to $50,000
**Number funded:**  34
**Year founded:**  1994-04

Last updated: 4/26/2013

**Sample grants:**

| Gateway Christian Center, St Petersburg, FL | $1,000 |
| Housing Assistance Corporation, Hyannis, MA | $1,000 |
| NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness) Cape Cod, Hyannis, MA | $1,000 |
| Cahoon Museum, Cotuit, MA | $1,000 |
| WESCO International Foundation, Pittsburgh, PA | $1,000 |
| Kiawah Island Conservancy, Kiawah Island, SC | $1,000 |
| College of Charleston, Charleston, SC | $1,200 |
| Charleston Concert Assoc, Charleston, SC | $1,900 |
| Barnstable Land Trust, Barnstable Town, MA | $2,500 |
| Swim with Mike Physically Challenged Athletes Scholarship Fund, Los Angeles, CA | $2,500 |
| The Joey Fund, Natick, MA | $2,500 |
| American Heart Association Walk, $2,500 |
| World Vision, $2,500 |
| Jesus Film Project, Orlando, FL | $2,500 |
| Water Missions International, North Charleston, SC | $2,500 |
| New Heart Gathering, Charleston, SC | $2,500 |
| Full Stature Ministries, $2,500 |

| Gateway Christian Center, St Petersburg, FL | $2,500 |
| Housing Assistance Corporation, Hyannis, MA | $2,500 |
| Barnstable Land Trust, Barnstable Town, MA | $2,500 |
| Gibbs Museum, Charleston, SC | $2,535 |
| California Pacific Center Foundation, San Francisco, CA | $5,000 |
| Historic Charleston Foundation, Charleston, SC | $5,000 |
| Doctors Without Borders, New York, NY | $5,000 |
| Save Our Sound, Hyannis, MA | $5,000 |
| Lowcountry Pregnancy Center, North Charleston, SC | $5,000 |
| Lowcountry Orphan Relief, North Charleston, SC | $5,000 |
| Swim with Mike Physically Challenged Athletes Scholarship Fund, Los Angeles, CA | $5,000 |
| Historic Charleston Foundation, Charleston, SC | $5,000 |
| Spoleto Festival USA, Charleston, SC | $5,000 |
| Semper Fi, Danville, CA | $5,000 |
| Doctors Without Borders, New York, NY | $5,000 |
| Trident United Way, North Charleston, SC | $25,000 |
| MUSC - Medical University of SC, Charleston, SC | $50,000 |
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.

Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.

P.O. Box 399
Newberry, SC 29108-0399
803-276-3752
tcafish.com/taylorfoundation

Geographic focus:
Newberry County

Notes:
The primary goal of the organization is to strengthen educational and cultural opportunities for the citizens of
Newberry County and to encourage the appreciation of Newberry County's history. A secondary goal is to meet
humanitarian need in Newberry County. All grant requests should be submitted by email. See website for grant
guidelines and application information.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Women, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Education (Higher), Arts, Health care,
Health services

Officers:
Trey Taylor, Director; Amelia T. Webb, Director; Cannon Taylor, Director

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 570809199
Assets: $1,077,149
Grants paid: $47,625
Grant range: $50 to $15,000
Number funded: 15
Year founded: 1986-07

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Newberry County Agriculture Expo, Newberry, SC, $50
Newberry College (Scholarship), Newberry, SC, $250
Newberry County Soil & Water, Newberry, SC, $250
USC Medical School, Columbia, SC, $500
Women on A Mission, Newberry, SC, $500
Association of Small Foundations, Washington, DC, $695
Piedmont Technical College - Newberry Campus, Newberry, SC, $930
Newberry College, Newberry, SC, $950
Newberry County Teacher of The Year, Newberry, SC, $1,000
Sistercare, Columbia, SC, $1,000
Newberry Young Life, Newberry, SC, $2,500
Newberry Free Medical Clinic, Newberry, SC, $2,500
Newberry YMCA, Newberry, SC, $7,500
Newberry Opera House, Newberry, SC, $14,000
Newberry College (capital funding), Newberry, SC, $15,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood

C. Y. Thomason Foundation of Greenwood

215 Park Avenue
Greenwood, SC  29646-2610
864-223-8111

Geographic focus:
Greenwood County, National, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to G. William Thomason at address above. State where funds will be applied and for what purpose. Funds limited to religious, charitable, scientific, testing for public safety, literacy, educational purposes, or for the prevention of cruelty to children or animals within the United States or any of its possessions.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Social services, Child abuse, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Aged, Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Disaster relief, Animal welfare, Emergency services, Fire departments, Food services, Blind

Officers:
Richard H. Thomason, Board Member; G. William Thomason, Board Member; Suzanne T. Roland, Board Member

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2012
EIN:  237441175
Assets: $939,701
Grants paid: $38,261
Grant range: $250 to $11,500
Number funded: 29
Year founded: 1975-10

Last updated: 5/16/2014

Sample grants:
American Heart Association, Greenwood, SC, $250
Adventures in Mission, Gainesville, GA, $250
Cashiers-Glenville Rescue Squad, Cashiers, NC, $250
Coronaca Volunteer Fire and Rescue Department, Greenwood, SC, $250
SC Special Olympics, Columbia, SC, $250
Boy Scouts of America, Charleston, SC, $500
La Puerta De Esperanza, Greenwood, SC, $500
Bairdstown Bairds Church Cemetery Fund, Greenwood, SC, $500
Boys Farm, Inc, Newberry, SC, $500
Boys Home of the South, Taylors, SC, $500
Greenwood Community Theatre, Greenwood, SC, $500
Lutheran Family Services in the Carolinas, Columbia, SC, $500
National Federation of the Blind, Columbia, SC, $500
Piedmont Agency On Aging, Greenwood, SC, $500
York Place, York, SC, $500
Angel Flight, Greenwood, SC, $511

Northwest Volunteer Fire & Rescue Department, Greenwood, SC, $750
World Vision, Federal Way, WA, $750
American Red Cross, Greenwood, SC, $1,000
Connie Maxwell Children's Home, Greenwood, SC, $1,000
The Lander University Foundation, Greenwood, SC, $1,000
The Museum, Greenwood, SC, $1,000
Greenwood Humane Society, Greenwood, SC, $1,500
Coalition for Critical Human Needs, Washington, DC, $2,000
Piedmont Technical College, Greenwood, SC, $2,000
United Ministries of Greenwood, Greenwood, SC, $2,000
First Baptist Church, Greenwood, SC, $3,500
Main Street United Methodist Church, Greenwood, SC, $3,500
United Way, Greenwood, SC, $11,500
Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust

Edward B. Timmons, Jr., Charitable Trust

Bank of America NA
P.O. Box 40200
FL9-100-10-19
Jacksonville, FL 32203-0200
803-255-7381

Geographic focus:
Lexington County, Orangeburg County, Richland County

Notes:
Send written request to: Michael W. Lowrance
C/O Bank Of America, 1901 Main Street, Columbia, SC, 29201-2434. Submission deadline is September 30.
Include the purpose of the grants and a history of the organization.
Awards are limited to organizations in the Central Midlands of South Carolina that provide for the needs of children, youths, and young adults.

Subject areas of interest:
Women, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Education (Law/legal), Animal welfare, Family services

Officers:
Bank of America, NA, Co-Trustee; Michael W. Lowrance, Co-Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 8/31/2012
EIN: 576137580
Assets: $2,507,929
Grants paid: $86,800
Grant range: $1,850 to $21,700
Number funded: 7
Year founded: 1993-06

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
YMCA of Orangeburg, Orangeburg, SC, $1,850
Rolling Readers of the Midlands, Columbia, SC, $2,850
Carolina Children’s Home, Columbia, SC, $6,000
Sistercare, Columbia, SC, $11,000
Duke University, Durham, NC, $21,700
Furman University, Greenville, SC, $21,700
Humane Society, Columbia, SC, $21,700
This foundation **does** accept proposals.

**Tucker, George E., Educational and Charitable Trust**

George E. Tucker Educational and Charitable Trust

P.O. Box 181  
York, SC  29745-0181  
803-684-4968

**Geographic focus:**  
York County

**Notes:**  
Provides college scholarships. Apply to address above. Include complete application form, transcript of grades, financial statement or information regarding exempt organizations status. Preference is given to students from York area.

**Subject areas of interest:**  
Scholarships (Restricted), Education (Higher)

**Officers:**  
C. Curtis Sigmon, Trustee; Melvin B. McKeown, Trustee; John S. Adkins, Trustee

**Fiscal year ended:**  11/30/2012  
**EIN:**  576103971  
**Assets:**  $540,335  
**Grants paid:**  $25,550  
**Grant range:**  $750 to $1,600  
**Number funded:**  21  
**Year founded:**  1986-05

Last updated: 5/19/2014

**Sample grants:**  
Awarded 21 scholarships to York students, from $750 to $1,600
Tuller Educational Foundation

Tuller Educational Foundation

742 Poinsettia St
Columbia, SC 29205-0000
803-254-0120

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to William H. Tuller, Jr. at 822 Kawaha Road, Columbia, SC, 29205. Awards are generally given to children of employees (SEACO Inc.).

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships (Restricted)

Officers:
William H. Tuller, Jr., President; Beverly Tuller, Vice-President

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 576026832
Assets: $14,984
Grants paid: $8,516
Grant range: $516 to $4,000
Number funded: 13
Year founded: 1965-09

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Awarded 3 individual scholarships, from $516 to $4,000

This foundation does accept proposals.
Wall Charitable Fund, Benjamin and Jaime

Benjamin and Jaime Wall Charitable Fund

1109 Main St Suite B
Conway, SC  29526-4015

Geographic focus:
Spartanburg County

Notes:
Apply to Karen Horton at address above. Send a typed statement of need, pamphlet, etc., to illustrate need, several months prior to need.

Subject areas of interest:
Colleges (Private), Community services, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher)

Officers:
Benjamin R. Wall II, Director; Jaime Moore Wall, Director; Karen L. Horton, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 271650663
Assets: $63,240
Grants paid: $49,500
Grant range: $250 to $60,000
Number funded: 13
Year founded: 2010-03

Last updated: 8/21/2013

Sample grants:
Savannah Country Day School, Savannah, GA, $250
Palmetto Council, Spartanburg, SC, $1,000
Spartanburg Regional Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $1,250
The Arts Partnership of Greater Spartanburg, Spartanburg, SC, $2,000
Glen Springs Academy, Pauline, SC, $2,500
United Way of the Piedmont, Pauline, SC, $2,500
Woodberry Forest School, Woodberry Forest, VA, $4,000
USC Upstate Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Davidson College, Davidson, NC, $6,000
Converse College - Residence Hall Fund, Spartanburg, SC, $15,000
USC Upstate Foundation, Spartanburg, SC, $15,000
Converse College, Spartanburg, SC, $25,000
Converse College - Annual Fund, Spartanburg, SC, $60,000
Wall, E. Craig, Sr., Foundation

E. Craig Wall, Sr., Foundation

1109 Main Street
Suite B
Conway, SC 29526-4015
843-488-6299

Geographic focus:
National, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply to Karen Horton at address above. Submit typed statement of need, pamphlet, etc. to illustrate need for funds. Submit several months prior to need.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Services), Education, Family services

Officers:
Harriet Wall Martin, Trustee; Nell Wall Otto, Trustee; Judith A. Wall, Trustee; Judith Wall Guest, Trustee; E. Craig Wall III, Trustee; Benjamin R. Wall II, Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 11/30/2012
EIN: 237095547
Assets: $1,212,929
Grants paid: $2,086,119
Grant range: $500 to $1,010,809
Number funded: 6
Year founded: 1971-04

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Operation Smile, Norfolk, VA, $500
Family Centers of Greenwich, Greenwich, CT, $4,000
Brunswick School, Greenwich, CT, $10,000
Horry County Museum, Conway, SC, $50,000
The Craig and Emily Wall Family Foundation, Conway, SC, $1,010,810
The Benjamin and Jaime Wall Charitable Foundation, Conway, SC, $1,010,810

This foundation does accept proposals.
Wateree Floodlands Memorial Forest, Inc.

Wateree Floodlands Memorial Forest, Inc.

P. O. Box 129
Camden, SC  29021-0129
803-432-5312

Geographic focus:
Kershaw County

Notes:
Created to protect the Wateree Floodlands Memorial Forest.  Apply to James L. Guy, II, at address above.  Send written application stating purpose of charity and proof of tax exempt status.  Only one grant given 2002-2011 (2009, Slick Rock Association, Brevard, NC, $1,000).

Subject areas of interest:
Conservation

Officers:
James L. Guy, II, President; Leslie G. Coplin, Vice-President; James L. Guy, III, Secretary/Treasurer

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  570741451
Assets:  $2,373,517
Grants paid: $0
Grant range:
Number funded: 0
Year founded:  1983-05

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
West Foundation, Inc., The

The West Foundation, Inc.

C/O Shelton W Bosley
P. O. Box 643
Camden, SC  29020
803-425-1115

Geographic focus:
South Carolina

Notes:
Provides scholarships and educational grants to qualified students and various educational institutions. Apply by typewritten letter with the reason for need to Tammy Hornsby at address above. Submission deadline is June 30.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Community development, Community services, Education (Higher)

Officers:
Lois R. West, Director; Shelton W. Bosley, Chairwoman; W. M. Grooms, Director; Tammy C. Hornsby, Executive Director; Robert Nicholas Felix, Director; Elizabeth B. Hunter, Secretary/Treasurer; Kenly McCoy Chivers, Director; Paula Hart, Director; Nancy Gregory, Director

Fiscal year ended: 5/31/2012
EIN: 237405238
Assets: $405,689
Grants paid: $29,750
Grant range: $250 to $25,000
Number funded: 6
Year founded: 1975-01

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Scholarships for 4 students, $1,125 each; United Way of Kershaw County, Camden, SC, $250
Winthrop University, Rock Hill, SC, $25,000
Williams-Brice Edwards Charitable Trust, The

The Williams-Brice Edwards Charitable Trust

110 Mason Croft
C/O Philip L Edwards
Sumter, SC  29150-4014
803-773-5407

Geographic focus:
Sumter County

Notes:
Apply to Philip L. Edwards at address above.  No specific requirements for application.

Subject areas of interest:
Education (Higher), Gardens, Health services

Officers:
Philip L. Edwards, Trustee; Florence M. Ervin, Trustee; Frank O. Edwards, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:  576105891
Assets:  $3,919,664
Grants paid:  $250,000
Grant range:  $50,000 to $150,000
Number funded:  3
Year founded:  1988-12

Last updated:  5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Friends of Swan Lake Gardens, Sumter, SC, $50,000
Tuomey Foundation (special project), Sumter, SC, $50,000
University of South Carolina - Sumter (special project), Sumter, SC, $150,000
This foundation does accept proposals.

Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo

E.L. and Theo Windham Charitable Foundation

P.O. Box 6617
Florence, SC  29502-6617
843-669-6002

Geographic focus:
Darlington County, Dillon County, Florence County, Lee County, Marion County, Marlboro County, Williamsburg County

Notes:
Send written request to John R. Chase at address above. The Foundation supports qualified public charities located in the Pee Dee area of South Carolina.

Subject areas of interest:
Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Scouting), Community development, Conservation, Athletics, Health services

Officers:
  John R. Chase, Trustee

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN: 800028058
Assets: $60,747
Grants paid: $19,500
Grant range: $1,000 to $7,500
Number funded: 8
Year founded: 2002-06

Last updated: 1/15/2014

Sample grants:
Trinity Collegiate School (general support), Darlington, SC, $1,000
Brigadier Foundation (athletic scholarships), Charleston, SC, $1,000
ScienceSouth (general support), Florence, SC, $1,000
Boy Scouts of America (general support), Florence, SC, $1,000
Billie Hardee Home for Boys (general support), Darlington, SC, $2,500
Darlington Free Medical Clinic, Darlington, SC, $2,500
Pee Dee Land Trust, Florence, SC, $3,000
Town of Johnsonville (Francis Marion Monument Fund), Johnsonville, SC, $7,500
Wood, Ruth B., Foundation, Inc.

This foundation does accept proposals.

Ruth B. Wood Foundation, Inc.

C/O Robert M Wood Jr
202 Augusta Road
Clemson, SC 29631-1952
864-654-1892

Geographic focus:
National, South Carolina

Notes:
Apply by letter to Robert M. Wood at address above.

Subject areas of interest:
Church, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Arts, Health services

Officers:
Robert M. Wood, President

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 582018115
Assets: $663,628
Grants paid: $34,000
Grant range: $500 to $25,000
Number funded: 7
Year founded: 1992-11

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Berkshire School, Sheffield, MA, $500
Indian Mountain School, Lakeville, CT, $500
Clemson Free Clinic, Clemson, SC, $1,000
The Arts Center, Clemson, SC, $1,000
Clemson University – Engineers for Developing Countries, Clemson, SC, $1,000
Clemson University - Friends of the Brooks Center, Clemson, SC, $5,000
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Clemson, SC, $25,000
WPW Foundation

This foundation does accept proposals.

WPW Foundation

P.O. Box 481
C/O Arthur State Bank
Clinton, SC  29325-0481
864-938-4133

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Apply by letter to address above. Include details for use of funds, geographic area to be served, and purpose of grant. No formal application is required. Deadline is Sept. 15.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Schools (Church-affiliated), Women, Catholic giving, Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Education (Elementary/secondary), Education (Higher), Family services, General charitable giving, Health services

Officers:
Arthur State Bank, Co-Trustee; Estelle J. Wood, Co-Trustee; Parnell Wood Buhlman, Co-Trustee

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2008
EIN: 586338488
Assets: $3,315,896
Grants paid: $156,000
Grant range: $2,000 to $28,500
Number funded: 21
Year founded: 1997-12

Last updated: 5/19/2014

Sample grants:
Anderson Free Clinic, Anderson, SC, $2,000
Haven Of Rest Ministries, Anderson, SC, $2,000
Salvation Army Of Anderson, Anderson, SC, $2,000
Good Neighbor Cupboard, Anderson, SC, $2,000
Caper’s Preparatory Christian Academy, Charleston, SC, $3,000
St. James Child Development Center, Conway, SC, $3,000
BCPS Educational Foundation, Towson, MD, $3,000
University Lutheran Church, Clemson, SC, $4,000
Northeast Georgia Council on Domestic Violence – Heart Haven, Hartwell, GA, $5,000
Children’s Shelter of the Upstate, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
The Walker Foundation C/O the SC School for the Deaf & Blind, Spartanburg, SC, $5,000
Catholic Relief Services, Baltimore, MD, $5,000
Safe Harbor II, Anderson, SC, $6,000
The Arc of Monmouth, Inc, Tinton Falls, NY, $7,500
The House Of Ruth - Maryland, Baltimore, MD, $9,000
CPC Behavioral Healthcare, Red Bank, NJ, $10,000
Anderson Moose Family Center, Anderson, SC, $10,000
St. Pius X Church, Baltimore, MD, $10,000
Lorraine Avenue Baptist Church, Glendora, CA, $14,000
The Christopher K. Busby Foundation, Anderson, SC, $20,000
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Baltimore (My Sister’s Place), Baltimore, MD, $28,500
Yaşçık Fondu, Henry ve Sylvia

Henry ve Sylvia Yaşçık Fondu Inc

P.O. Box 328
Charleston, SC 29402-0328
843-723-6464

Geographic focus:
Charleston County

Notes:
Send applications to:
Paul Lynch C/O Moore & Van Allen Law Firm
40 Calhoun Street Suite 300
Charleston, SC 29401
Applications should be submitted in letter form indicating applicable financial needs data. Deadline is April 30 of each year. Awards are granted only to organizations within the Charleston area.

Subject areas of interest:
Religious ministry/missions, Religious organizations, Schools (Church-affiliated), Social services, Theater, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Community services, Animal welfare, Education (Religious), Arts, Family services, Food services, General charitable giving, Jewish giving, Literacy, Museums, Music

Officers:
Howard B. Sherman, Chairman; Martin Perlmutter, President; Paul M. Lynch, Secretary/Treasurer; Thomas M. Ervin, Board Member

Fiscal year ended: 12/31/2012
EIN: 582281499
Assets: $11,751,363
Grants paid: $633,000
Grant range: $1,000 to $70,000
Number funded: 60
Year founded: 1998-11

Last updated: 5/5/2014

Sample grants:
Chamber Music Charleston, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Charleston Day School, Charleston, SC, $1,000
Slow Food Charleston, Brooklyn, NY, $1,000
East Cooper Community Outreach, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $1,000
Life Management Center, Inc., Charleston, SC, $1,000
Gethsemani Circle of Friends, North Charleston, SC, $1,337
Charleston Ballet Theatre, Charleston, SC, $1,500
Charleston BBYO, Washington, DC, $1,500
Palmetto Project, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $2,000
Yo Art Project, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $2,000
Halsey Institute of Contemporary Art, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Trinity Worldwide Outreach, Charleston, SC, $2,000
Center for Heirs Property Preservation, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Charleston Museum, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Coastal Crisis Chaplaincy, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Jacksonboro Community Center, Jacksonboro, SC, $2,500
Spoleto Festival USA, Charleston, SC, $2,500
Windwood Farm Home for Children, Inc, Awendaw, SC, $2,500
Charleston School of Arts High School (for the high school band), North Charleston, SC, $3,000
Chucktown Squash, Charleston, SC, $3,000
Frances R Willis, SPCA, Summerville, SC, $3,500
Carolina Youth Development Center, North Charleston, SC, $3,500
City of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $4,000
Charleston Academy of Music, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Charleston Animal Society, North Charleston, SC, $5,000
Charleston Pro Bono Legal Services, Inc., Charleston, SC, $5,000
Dorchester Habitat for Humanity, Summerville, SC, $5,000
Hadassah, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Halos, Durham, NC, $5,000
Joshua Baptist Church, Inc, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Preservation Society of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Roper St. Francis Foundation, Charleston, SC, $5,000
St. Lukes Evangelical Lutheran Church, Summerville, SC, $5,000
First Baptist Church School, Charleston, SC, $5,000
Sea Island Habitat for Humanity, Johns Island, SC, $5,000
Southeast Wildlife Exposition, Charleston, SC, $5,000
East Cooper Meals on Wheels, Mt. Pleasant, SC, $5,500
Charleston Concert Association, Charleston, SC, $6,000
Crisis Ministries, Charleston, SC, $7,500
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, White Plains, NY, $7,500
Lowcountry Open Land Trust, Charleston, SC, $7,500
Jewish Federation of Charleston (for social services), Charleston, SC, $7,500
Wings for Kids, Sullivans Island, SC, $8,500
Center for Birds of Prey, Charleston, SC, $8,800
Kahal Kadosh Beth Elohim Endowment Fund Inc, Charleston, SC, $9,500
Synagogue Emanu-EL, Charleston, SC, $9,500
College of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $10,000
Congregation Sha'aray Shalom, Hingham, MA, $10,000
Dorchester Children's Center, Summerville, SC, $10,000
University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, $10,000
Porter Gaud School, Charleston, SC, $12,000
Jewish Community Center of Charleston, Charleston, SC, $12,000
Charleston Symphony Orchestra, Charleston, SC, $20,000
South of Broadway Theatre Company, New York, NY, $20,000
Coastal Community Foundation, Charleston, SC, $25,000
Our Lady of Mercy Community Outreach, Johns Island, SC, $25,000
Charleston Stage Company, Charleston, SC, $30,000
College of Charleston Jewish Studies Program, Charleston, SC, $50,000
Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC, $50,000
Trident Literacy Association, North Charleston, SC, $70,000 ;
This foundation does accept proposals.

Youths Friends Association

Youths Friends Association Inc

C/O BDO USA LLP
100 Park Avenue
New York, NY  10017
843-671-5060

Geographic focus:
National

Notes:
Scholarships open to qualified high school students only.  Submit written application including academic achievements, financial status and personal qualifications.  Request application from Mr. Walter Graver, Youths' Friends Association, Inc., 69 Baynard Cove Road, Hilton Head, SC, 29928.

Subject areas of interest:
Scholarships, Child abuse, Children/youth (Homes), Children/youth (Programs), Children/youth (Services), Church, Disabilities, Education (Higher), Arts, Family services, General charitable giving, Health services, Literacy, Music

Officers:
  Shiela M. Smit, President/Director; Stephan C. Smit, Vice President/Director; Walter J. Graver, Secretary/Treasurer/Director; Evan Kirchen, Director; Helen S. Kirchen, Director; Robert V. Kirchen, Director; Judith L. Rist, Director; Peta Smit Santos, Director; Lisa Smit, Director; Barbara Weiler, Director

Fiscal year ended:  12/31/2011
EIN:   136097828
Assets:  $9,796,037
Grants paid:   $445,900
Grant range:  $1,000 to $20,000
Number funded:  117
Year founded:  1952-07

Last updated:  4/30/2013

Sample grants:
Alamance County Arts Council, Graham, NC, $1,000
American Cancer Society, $1,000
Johns Hopkins University - Scholarship Fund, Baltimore, MD, $1,000
Literacy Volunteers of the Lowcountry, Beaufort, SC, $1,000
Muscular Dystrophy Association, $1,000
The Salvation Army, $1,000
John E. Moran Foundation, Woonsocket, RI, $1,500
Big Sister Association, $2,000
Boys and Girls Clubs of Newport County, Newport, RI, $2,000
Burlington Development Corporation - Scholarship Fund, Burlington, NC, $2,000
Dr. Martin Luther King Community Center, $2,000
Edwina Martin House, Brockton, MA, $2,000
Governors School for The Arts Foundation, $2,000
Greenlock Therapeutic Riding Center, Rehoboth, MA, $2,000
Joe Joe Bear Foundation, Katy, TX, $2,000
Katie Brown Educational Program, Fall River, MA, $2,000
Lucy's Hearth, Middletown, RI, $2,000
Massachusetts Audubon Society, Lincoln, MA, $2,000
Meeting Street, $2,000
Our Sister's Place, $2,000
Pathways Literacy, $2,000
Smile Train, $2,000
Swansea Girls Softball League, $2,000
Technical College of the Lowcountry Foundation, $2,000
The Bridge of Central Massachusetts, $2,000
Thornwell Home for Children, Clinton, SC, $2,000
University of Houston - Women's Studies, $2,000
Volunteers in Medicine, $2,000
WSBE-TV, $2,000
YMCA Camp Mattapoisett, $2,000
Youth Musical Theatre Corp., $2,000
Boys and Girls Clubs of Vista, Vista, CA, $2,500
Emerson Universalist Church, $2,500
Appalachian State University-Scholarship, Boone, NC, $3,000
Battleship Cove Community Sailing, Fall River, MA, $3,000
Bridgewater State College – Scholarship, Bridgewater, MA, $3,000
Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA, $3,000
California Baptist University – Scholarship, Riverside, CA, $3,000
Centro La Comunidad, Burlington, NC, $3,000
Columbia University – Scholarship, New York, NY, $3,000
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DePaul University – Scholarship, Chicago, IL , $3,000
Employment Options, $3,000
Franklin Pierce University – Scholarship, Rindge, NH, $3,000
Henry Ford Community College – Scholarship, Dearborn, MI, $3,000
Houston Community College – Scholarship, Stafford, TX, $3,000
James Madison University – Scholarship, Harrisonburg, VA, $3,000
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy – Scholarship, Boston, MA, $3,000
Mount Holyoke University – Scholarship, South Hadley, MA, $3,000
N.C. State University – Scholarship, $3,000
New York University – Scholarship, $3,000
Newlin Elementary School, $3,000
Northern Michigan University – Scholarship, $3,000
Northwestern University – Scholarship, $3,000
Pine Street Inn, $3,000
Pine Ridge College – Scholarship, $3,000
Sam Houston State University – Scholarship, $3,000
Santa Clara University – Scholarship, $3,000
Schoolcraft College – Scholarship, $3,000
Shriners Hospital for Children, $3,000
SOKA University – Scholarship, $3,000
St. Francis Episcopal, $3,000
UC Regents Scholarship, $3,000
UCLA – Scholarship, $3,000
UMASS Amherst – Scholarship, Amherst, MA, $3,000
UNC Wilmington – Scholarship, Wilmington, NC, $3,000
University of Rhode Island – Scholarship, Columbia, SC, $3,000
University of Vermont – Scholarship, $3,000
Villanova University – Scholarship, Villanova, PA, $3,000
Wake Forest University – Scholarship, $3,000
Wayne State University – Scholarship, $3,000
Wellspring House, $3,000
WUNC Radio, $3,000
Alamance Citizens for Education, Graham, NC, $4,000
Cape Ann Symphony, Gloucester, MA, $4,000
Caritas, $4,000
Children's Garden - Alta Vista, Vista, CA, $4,000
Crossroads, $4,000
Rhode Island Philharmonic, $4,000
Sail to Prevail, $4,000
The Providence Center, $4,000
UNC-TV, $4,000
Washington C.A.S.H., $4,000
Women's Resource Center – Alamance, Graham, NC, $4,000
Alamance Partnership for Children, Graham, NC, $4,000
Allied Churches of Alamance County, Graham, NC, $5,000
Arts Center of Coastal Carolina, Hilton Head Island, SC, $5,000
Cape Ann YMCA, Gloucester, MA, $5,000
Children's Museum of Alamance County, Graham, NC, $5,000
Dennis Union Church, Dennis, MA, $5,000
Doctors Without Borders, New York, NY, $5,000
Eton University - Scholarship Fund, New York, NY, $5,000
Engeye Health Project, $5,000
Family Abuse Services, $5,000
Hope Haven of the Lowcountry, Beaufort, SC, $5,000
Memory Matters, $5,000
Moonlight Cultural Foundation, Vista, CA, $5,000
New Bedford Festival Theatre, New Bedford, MA, $5,000
North Carolina Symphony, $5,000
Rosie's Place, $5,000
Solutions for Change, $5,000
St. Mary's Bayview Academy - Scholarship Fund, $5,000
Stadium Theatre Performing Arts Center, $5,000
WGBH, Boston, MA, $5,000
Wounded Warrior Project, $5,000
Gentle Arms Teen Living Program, Fall River, MA, $6,000
University of Massachusetts - Dartmouth – Scholarship, $6,000
Food for the Poor, $6,400
Vista Community Clinic, Vista, CA, $7,000
Clemson University - Scholarships (3), Clemson, SC, $9,000
American Red Cross, $10,000
Coastal Housing Corp, $10,000
Hilton Head Symphony Orchestra, Hilton Head Island, SC, $10,000
Hilton Head Symphony Orchestra - Piano Competition, Hilton Head Island, SC, $10,000
The Children's Center, $10,000
UNC Chapel Hill - Scholarships (4), Chapel Hill, NC, $12,000
Save the Children, $20,000
Alphabetical List of Foundations
Indexed name
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- Earle Scholarship Trust Fund, William B. & Lela P.
- Earth
- Eau Claire High School Foundation
- Elston Family Foundation
- Endowment For The Neurosciences
- Ennis Educational Trust
- F & J Foundation
- Faris Foundation, John P. & Harriett E.
- Fazio Foundation Inc, Annette and Gary T.
- First Citizens Foundation
- Foothills Community Foundation
- Foster Family Foundation
- Fuller, C. G., Foundation
- Fullerton Foundation, The
- Gallivan, Genevieve and Henry T. Mills, Jr., Educational Foundation, The
- Genesis Foundation, The
- Georgetown County Environmental Protection Society
- GHS Foundation
- Gleason Family Foundation Inc
- Graham Foundation, The
- Graham Memorial Fund
- Greater Savannah River Community Foundation
- Greaves Foundation, Inc., Georgea M.
- Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.
- Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.
- Hamilton, William and Margaret, Foundation, Inc.
- Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
- Hart Foundation, The Reese & Sis
- Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
- Hebrew Orphan Society
- Hilton Head Students Incentive Fund
- Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
- Holmes, Dr. William Jr., Scholarship Fund Charitable Trust
- Horne, Dick, Foundation
- Howell Foundation, D. and M.
- IDCA Foundation
- Intertech Group Foundation Inc
- Invest in Children Foundation, Inc.
- Jacobs Family Charitable Foundation Trust
- Joanna Foundation, The
- John Russell Healing House Foundation
- Kale Foundation, The
- Kellett Family Foundation
- Kennedy Foundation, The
- Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.
- Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
- Leopard, Nannie T., Foreign Mission Trust
- Lipscomb Family Foundation
- Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
- Lumpkin Memorial Scholarship Fund Inc, Dallas Hirst
- Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
- Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise
- Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.
- Mautz Family Foundation
- McAlister Foundation, The
- Mevers Foundation, The Sonny
- Milkon Christian Foundation, Inc.
- Montgomery Jr. Foundation, Betty James and Walter S.
- Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
- Moore, Alfred, Foundation
- Moss, Joseph R., Educational and Charitable Trust
- Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The
- Mott Foundation, Rodney and Vicki
- Mt Pleasant Performing Arts Company
- Mungo Foundation, Inc., The
- Nemours Plantation Wildlife Foundation
- O'Neil, L. Arthur, Jr., Educational Fund
- Palmetto Electric Trust
- Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation
- Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
- Patrick Family Foundation
- Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust
- Pope-Brown Foundation
- Post and Courier Foundation
- Public Education Partners Greenville County
- Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The
- Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
- Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
- Roe Foundation, The
- Rowley Foundation, Inc.
- SCANA Summer Foundation
- ScanSource Charitable Foundation
- School Foundation, The
- Scurry, D. L., Foundation
- Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation
- Self Family Foundation
- Selina Wolf Air Academy Foundation
- Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
- Sharp, Glenmore & May, Trust
- Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
- Sims, J. Marion, Foundation, Inc.
- Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina
- Small Change Foundation
- Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.
- Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
- Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
- Society for the Relief of the Families of Deceased and Disabled Indigent Members of the Medical Profession of the State of South Carolina
- Society for the Relief of the Widows and Orphans and Aged and Disabled Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese
- Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
- Sonoco Foundation
- Sottile Foundation
- South Carolina Broadcasters Association Educational Foundation
- South Carolina Cable Television Foundation
- South Carolina Humanities Council
- Spartanburg County Foundation
- Springs Close Foundation, Inc., The
- Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne
- Stevens, John T., Foundation
- Stringer Foundation, The
- Strive, Inc.
- Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
- Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.
- Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
- Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust
- Tucker, George E., Educational and Charitable Trust
- Tuller Educational Foundation
- Wall Charitable Fund, Wall Charitable Fund
- Wall, E. Craig, Sr., Foundation
- Wateree Floodlands Memorial Forest, Inc.
- West Foundation, Inc., The
- Williams-Brice Edwards Charitable Trust, The
- Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo
- Wood, Ruth B., Foundation, Inc.
- WPW Foundation
- Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia
- Youths Friends Association
Subject
Areas of Interest
Index
List of Subject Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aged</th>
<th>Education (Vocational)</th>
<th>Scholarships (Restricted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal welfare</td>
<td>Education broadcasting</td>
<td>Schools (Church-affiliated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Emergency services</td>
<td>Schools (Private)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics (Disabled)</td>
<td>Family services</td>
<td>Social services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind</td>
<td>Fire departments</td>
<td>Substance abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camps</td>
<td>Food services</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic giving</td>
<td>Gardens</td>
<td>Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child abuse</td>
<td>General charitable giving</td>
<td>Wildlife preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child care</td>
<td>Health care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/youth (Homes)</td>
<td>Health services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/youth (Programs)</td>
<td>Historic preservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/youth (Scouting)</td>
<td>Historical society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/youth (Services)</td>
<td>Homeless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Hospices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil rights</td>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges (African-American)</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges (Church-affiliated)</td>
<td>Hunger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges (Private)</td>
<td>Jewish giving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community development</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community services</td>
<td>Leadership development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation</td>
<td>Legal services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural affairs</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Literacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities</td>
<td>Literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities (Developmental)</td>
<td>Medical research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities (Physical)</td>
<td>Mental health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster relief</td>
<td>Museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Arts)</td>
<td>Natural resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Business)</td>
<td>Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Early childhood)</td>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Religious ministry/missions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Elementary/secondary)</td>
<td>Religious organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Higher)</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Law/legal)</td>
<td>Scholarships (Medicine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Medical)</td>
<td>Scholarships (Private)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Religious)</td>
<td>college/school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Science)</td>
<td>Scholarships (Religious)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aged

Bailey Foundation, The
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Faris Foundation, John P. & Harriett E.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Jacobs Family Charitable Foundation Trust
Self Family Foundation
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood

Animal welfare

Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas & Tonyia
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
Earth
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Jacobs Family Charitable Foundation Trust
Joanna Foundation, The
Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise
Mautz Family Foundation
Mott Foundation, Rodney and Vicki
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Arts

Abney Foundation, The
Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas & Tonyia
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Brody Charitable Foundation, Ethel S.
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Byerly Foundation, The
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
Elston Family Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Genesis Foundation, The
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Joanna Foundation, The
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Dick, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletics (Disabled)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bargain Box, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Family Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mautz Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Charities of Kershaw County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Dick, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intertech Group Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selina Wolf Air Academy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Family Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catholic giving

Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne
WPW Foundation

Child abuse

Bargain Box, The
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
Earle Foundation, Louise M.
Joanna Foundation, The
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.
Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood

Child care

Bargain Box, The
Stevens, John T., Foundation

Children/youth (Homes)

Abney Foundation, The
Bailey Foundation, The
Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Earle Foundation, Louise M.
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Self Family Foundation
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Children/youth (Programs)

Abney Foundation, The
Bailey Foundation, The
Balle Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas & Tonyia
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Breedlove Foundation
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Byerly Foundation, The
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
Earle Foundation, Louise M.
F & J Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Genesis Foundation, The
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.
Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
IDCA Foundation
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Invest in Children Foundation, Inc.
Joanna Foundation, The
Kellett Family Foundation
Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise
Mautz Family Foundation
Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The
Palmetto Electric Trust
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Patrick Family Foundation
Rowley Foundation, Inc.
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Spartanburg County Foundation
Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Stringer Foundation, The
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo
WPW Foundation
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia
Mott Foundation, Rodney and Vicki

**Children/youth (Scouting)**

Abney Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Byerly Foundation, The
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Stringer Foundation, The
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo

**Children/youth (Services)**

Associated Charities of Kershaw County
Balle Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas & Tonyia
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Breedlove Foundation
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
Earle Foundation, Louise M.
F & J Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
IDCA Foundation
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Invest in Children Foundation, Inc.
Joanna Foundation, The
Kellett Family Foundation
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Mautz Family Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The
Palmetto Electric Trust
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
Spartanburg County Foundation
Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust
Wall, E. Craig, Sr., Foundation
WPW Foundation
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Church

Abney Foundation, The
Acts 1:8 Foundation
Anderson, C. W., Foundation
Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust
Bailey Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Beattie, Dorothy Hooper, Foundation
Bonds, James R., Charitable Trust
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Charleston Union of Kings Daughters
Christian Ministries International, Inc.
Faris Foundation, John P. & Harriett E.
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Greaves Foundation, Inc., Georgea M.
Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Howell Foundation, D. and M.
Jacobs Family Charitable Foundation Trust
Kellett Family Foundation
Kennedy Foundation, The
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Leopard, Nannie T., Foreign Mission Trust
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges (African-American)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges (Church-affiliated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abney Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balle Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, C. G., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Family Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopard, Nannie T., Foreign Mission Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges (Private)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abney Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, C. G., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Alfred, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Charitable Fund, Wall Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community development

Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Byerly Foundation, The
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
First Citizens Foundation
Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.
Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Montgomery Jr. Foundation, Betty James and Walter S.
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Mott Foundation, Rodney and Vicki
Patrick Family Foundation
Rowley Foundation, Inc.
SCANA Summer Foundation
Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Spartanburg County Foundation
Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Stringer Foundation, The
West Foundation, Inc., The
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo

Community services

Bargain Box, The
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Byerly Foundation, The
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation
Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
Elston Family Foundation
F & J Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Greaves Foundation, Inc., Georgea M.
Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Hebrew Orphan Society
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Joanna Foundation, The
Kellett Family Foundation
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise
Mautz Family Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Palmetto Electric Trust
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
Sottile Foundation
Spartanburg County Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Wall Charitable Fund, Wall Charitable Fund
West Foundation, Inc., The
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

**Conservation**

Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Elston Family Foundation
Georgetown County Environmental Protection Society
Mautz Family Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Nemours Plantation Wildlife Foundation
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Wateree Floodlands Memorial Forest, Inc.
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo

**Cultural affairs**

Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Brody Charitable Foundation, Ethel S.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Joanna Foundation, The
South Carolina Humanities Council
Spartanburg County Foundation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Grants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Mt Pleasant Performing Arts Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities</td>
<td>Byerly Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F &amp; J Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Citizens Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. &amp; Mary Jane P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities (Developmental)</td>
<td>Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earle Foundation, Louise M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities (Physical)</td>
<td>Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earle Foundation, Louise M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore, Alfred, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster relief</td>
<td>Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Bargain Box, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Lee Foundation, Drs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genesis Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wall, E. Craig, Sr., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Arts)</td>
<td>Fuller, C. G., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intertech Group Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Business)</td>
<td>First Citizens Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Early childhood)</td>
<td>Bailey Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byerly Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lipscomb Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutz, Clarence H. &amp; Anna Elizabeth, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spartanburg County Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Public Education Partners Greenville County

Education
(Elementary/secondary)

Abernethy-Mulcahy Foundation
Associated Charities of Kershaw County
Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust
Bailey Foundation, The
Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Byerly Foundation, The
Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Joanna Foundation, The
Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Public Education Partners Greenville County
Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
School Foundation, The
Self Family Foundation
Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Spartanburg County Foundation
Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Stringer Foundation, The
Wall Charitable Fund, Wall Charitable Fund
Wood, Ruth B., Foundation, Inc.
WPW Foundation

Education (Higher)

Abney Foundation, The
Bailey Foundation, The
Brody Charitable Foundation, Ethel S.
Brotherton Foundation, The
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
F & J Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Graham Memorial Fund
Hamilton, William and Margaret, Foundation, Inc.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Leopard, Nannie T., Foreign Mission Trust
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise
Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.
Mautz Family Foundation
McAlister Foundation, The
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Mungo Foundation, Inc., The
O’Neill, L. Arthur, Jr., Educational Fund
Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation
Pope-Brown Foundation
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
South Carolina Cable Television Foundation
Spartanburg County Foundation
Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Stringer Foundation, The
Strive, Inc.
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.
Tucker, George E., Educational and Charitable Trust
Wall Charitable Fund, Wall Charitable Fund
West Foundation, Inc., The
Williams-Brice Edwards Charitable Trust, The
Wood, Ruth B., Foundation, Inc.
WPW Foundation
Davis Family Foundation, Gary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (Law/legal)</strong></td>
<td>Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (Medical)</strong></td>
<td>Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (Religious)</strong></td>
<td>Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Ministries International, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gleason Family Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, William and Margaret, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howell Foundation, D. and M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Nora and William, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (Science)</strong></td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Lee Foundation, Drs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lipscomb Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bargain Box, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (Vocational)</strong></td>
<td>Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational broadcasting</strong></td>
<td>Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stringer Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency services</strong></td>
<td>Stevens, John T., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environment</strong></td>
<td>Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spartanburg County Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert &amp; Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family services</strong></td>
<td>Abney Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balle Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bargain Box, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Lee Foundation, Drs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byerly Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F &amp; J Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller, C. G., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton Head Students Incentive Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IDCA Foundation
Joanna Foundation, The
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The
Palmetto Electric Trust
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Society for the Relief of the Families of Deceased and Disabled Indigent Members of the Medical Profession of the State of South Carolina
Spartanburg County Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust
Wall, E. Craig, Sr., Foundation
WPW Foundation
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Fire departments

Stevens, John T., Foundation
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood

Food services

Abney Foundation, The
Balle Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Brotherton Foundation, The
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation
Elston Family Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Joanna Foundation, The
Kellett Family Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Mautz Family Foundation
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Mungo Foundation, Inc., The
Palmetto Electric Trust
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
Rowley Foundation, Inc.
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Sottile Foundation
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Gardens
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Montgomery Jr. Foundation, Betty James and Walter S.
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Williams-Brice Edwards Charitable Trust, The

General charitable giving
Abney Foundation, The
Bailey Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas & Tonyia
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Byerly Foundation, The
Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation
Elston Family Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.
Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
InterTech Group Foundation Inc
Joanna Foundation, The
John Russell Healing House Foundation
Kellett Family Foundation
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Mautz Family Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
Rowley Foundation, Inc.
SCANA Summer Foundation
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Sharp, Glenmore & May, Trust
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
Spartanburg County Foundation
Spychala Family Charitable Foundation, Anne Stevens, John T., Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
WPW Foundation
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

**Health care**

Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Brotherton Foundation, The
Burdell Hospital Fund, John
Davis Family Foundation, Gary
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
First Citizens Foundation
GHS Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.
Mevers Foundation, The Sonny
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Palmetto Electric Trust
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Spartanburg County Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.

**Health services**

Abney Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Breedlove Foundation
Brotherton Foundation, The
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
GHS Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Hebrew Orphan Society
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Joanna Foundation, The
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.
Mevers Foundation, The Sonny
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Palmetto Electric Trust
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
Spartanburg County Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.
Williams-Brice Edwards Charitable Trust, The
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo
Wood, Ruth B., Foundation, Inc.
WPW Foundation

**Historic preservation**

Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Hartzog, Frank J. & Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
South Carolina Humanities Council
Spartanburg County Foundation

**Historical society**

Pope-Brown Foundation
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation
Spartanburg County Foundation

**Homeless**

Bargain Box, The
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
F & J Foundation
Lipscomb Family Foundation

**Hospices**

Abney Foundation, The
Anderson, C. W., Foundation
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Faris Foundation, John P. & Harriett E.
Mautz Family Foundation
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitals</th>
<th>BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Lee Foundation, Drs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Citizens Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas &amp; Tonyia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gleason Family Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanna Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lipscomb Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutz, Clarence H. &amp; Anna Elizabeth, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger</td>
<td>Brotherton Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intertech Group Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish giving</td>
<td>Baker Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebrew Orphan Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intertech Group Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacobs Family Charitable Foundation Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sokol, Oscar &amp; Mona, Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>South Carolina Broadcasters Association Educational Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership development</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Lee Foundation, Drs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal services</td>
<td>Bargain Box, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Family Foundation, Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>Abernethy-Mulcahy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Lee Foundation, Drs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller, C. G., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horne, Dick, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina Humanities Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy</td>
<td>Abernethy-Mulcahy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bargain Box, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intertech Group Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mautz Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>South Carolina Humanities Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical research</td>
<td>BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolton Family Foundation, Douglas &amp; Tonyia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endowment For The Neurosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael &amp; Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mautz Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health</td>
<td>BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museums</td>
<td>Bargain Box, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brody Charitable Foundation, Ethel S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brotherton Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Citizens Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller, C. G., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gleason Family Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartzog, Frank J. &amp; Lucy C., Memorial Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lipscomb Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pope-Brown Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina Humanities Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert &amp; Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mautz Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural resources</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Lee Foundation, Drs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joanna Foundation, The
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Nemours Plantation Wildlife Foundation
Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust
Spartanburg County Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly

**Parks**

Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation

**Recreation**

Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Joanna Foundation, The
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Mautz Family Foundation
Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust
Pope-Brown Foundation
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust

**Religious ministry/missions**

Abney Foundation, The
Acts 1:8 Foundation
Anderson, C. W., Foundation
Aphiemi
Bailey Foundation, The
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Bridgewater Foundation
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Christian Ministries International, Inc.
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation
Faris Foundation, John P. & Harriett E.
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Howell Foundation, D. and M.
Kellett Family Foundation
Kennedy Foundation, The
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Leopard, Nannie T., Foreign Mission Trust
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Mungo Foundation, Inc., The
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
Sottile Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
WPW Foundation
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia
Foster Family Foundation
Society for the Relief of the Widows and Orphans and Aged and Disabled Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese

Religious organizations

Abney Foundation, The
Anderson, C. W., Foundation
Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust
Bailey Foundation, The
Balle Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Beattie, Dorothy Hooper, Foundation
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Bridgewater Foundation
Christian Ministries International, Inc.
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.
Howell Foundation, D. and M.
Joanna Foundation, The
Kellett Family Foundation
Kennedy Foundation, The
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Mungo Foundation, Inc., The
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
Society for the Relief of the Widows and Orphans and Aged and Disabled Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
WPW Foundation
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Scholarships

Abney Foundation, The
Anderson, Dick, Chapter 75 (1896) UDC Trust
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Charleston Union of Kings Daughters
Earle Scholarship Trust Fund, William B. & Lela P.
First Citizens Foundation
Foster Family Foundation
Hamilton, William and Margaret, Foundation, Inc.
Hart Foundation, The Reese & Sis
Hebrew Orphan Society
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
Self Family Foundation
Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.
Spartanburg County Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.
West Foundation, Inc., The
McAlister Foundation, The

Scholarships (Medicine)

Charleston Scientific & Cultural Educational Fund
Holmes, Dr. William Jr., Scholarship Fund Charitable Trust
Dorchester Free School Board

Scholarships (Private college/school)

Bailey Foundation, The

Scholarships (Religious)

Kennedy Foundation, The
Gallivan, Genevieve and Henry T. Mills, Jr., Educational Foundation, The

Scholarships (Restricted)

Austin Educational Trust, Emily & Ellsworth
Bailey Foundation, The
Beville Memorial Charitable Foundation Inc, Bill
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Byrnes, James F., Foundation
Cameron, Dave, Educational Foundation
Charleston Scientific & Cultural Educational Fund
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation
Columbia South Carolina Section of the American Nuclear Society
Cox Foundation, The
Dorchester Free School Board
Eau Claire High School Foundation
Ennis Educational Trust
Fazio Foundation Inc, Annette and Gary T.
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Gallivan, Genevieve and Henry T. Mills, Jr., Educational Foundation, The
Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc.
Holmes, Dr. William Jr., Scholarship Fund Charitable Trust
Kale Foundation, The
Kellett Family Foundation
Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.
Lumpkin Memorial Scholarship Fund Inc, Dallas Hirst
Moss, Joseph R., Educational and Charitable Trust
Palmetto Electric Trust
Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation
Selina Wolf Air Academy Foundation
Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
South Carolina Broadcasters Association Educational Foundation
South Carolina Cable Television Foundation
Strive, Inc.
Tuller Educational Foundation
Graham Memorial Fund
Hilton Head Students Incentive Fund
Tucker, George E., Educational and Charitable Trust

**Schools (Church-affiliated)**

Bailey Foundation, The
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
IDCA Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
Sottile Foundation
Stringer Foundation, The
WPW Foundation
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

**Schools (Private)**

Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
Stringer Foundation, The
Science

Charleston Scientific & Cultural Educational Fund
Columbia South Carolina Section of the American Nuclear Society
Georgetown County Environmental Protection Society
Nemours Plantation Wildlife Foundation
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.

Social services

Abney Foundation, The
Bargain Box, The
Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin
Breedlove Foundation
Brotherton Foundation, The
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
Byerly Foundation, The
Charleston Union of Kings Daughters
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation
Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis
Faris Foundation, John P. & Harriett E.
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Hebrew Orphan Society
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
Horne, Dick, Foundation
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Palmetto Electric Trust
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
Spartanburg County Foundation
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia
SCANA Summer Foundation

Substance abuse

Stevens, John T., Foundation

Theater

First Citizens Foundation
Gleason Family Foundation Inc
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
ScanSource Charitable Foundation
Small Change Foundation
Small Change Foundation
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Veterans
IDCA Foundation
Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael & Louise

Wildlife preservation
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Earth
Georgetown County Environmental Protection Society
Mautz Family Foundation
Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation
Nemours Plantation Wildlife Foundation
Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly

Women
Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.
F & J Foundation
Joanna Foundation, The
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.
Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust
WPW Foundation
Geographic Focus Index
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Foundations and Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken County</td>
<td>Gregg-Graniteville Foundation, Inc. Hartzog, Frank J. &amp; Lucy C., Memoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allendale County</td>
<td>Greater Savannah River Community Foundation Hartzog, Frank J. &amp; Lucy C., Memoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson County</td>
<td>Abney Foundation, The Foothills Community Foundation Ramseur, Mary R., Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberg County</td>
<td>Greater Savannah River Community Foundation Hartzog, Frank J. &amp; Lucy C., Memoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell County</td>
<td>Greater Savannah River Community Foundation Hartzog, Frank J. &amp; Lucy C., Memoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley County</td>
<td>Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc. Intertech Group Foundation Inc Joanna Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun County</td>
<td>Central Carolina Community Foundation Horne, Dick, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston County</td>
<td>Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc. Charleston Scientific &amp; Cultural Educational Fund Charleston Union of Kings Daughters Dewolff Foundation, Grace E and Louis Hebrew Orphan Society Intertech Group Foundation Inc Joanna Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Motley, Mark Elliott, Foundation, Inc., The
Mott Foundation, Rodney and Vicki
Mt Pleasant Performing Arts Company
Patrick Family Foundation
Post and Courier Foundation
Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation
Sokol, Oscar & Mona, Foundation, The
Sottile Foundation
Tarr Charitable Foundation, Robert & Molly
Yaschik Foundation, Henry and Sylvia

Cherokee County
Hamrick Mills Foundation, Inc.

Chester County
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Sims, J. Marion, Foundation, Inc.
Springs Close Foundation, Inc., The

Clarendon County
Central Carolina Community Foundation

Colleton County
Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc.
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry

Darlington County
Abernethy-Mulcahy Foundation
Byerly Foundation, The
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo

Dillon County
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo

Dorchester County
Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc.
Dorchester Free School Board
Intertech Group Foundation Inc
Joanna Foundation, The

Fairfield County
Central Carolina Community Foundation

Florence County
Bruce & Lee Foundation, Drs.
F & J Foundation
Holland Foundation, Inc., Evans P. & Mary Jane P.
School Foundation, The
Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo

Georgetown County
Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc.
Parsons, Rebecca C., Scholarship Foundation

Georgia
Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust
Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard
Greenville County
-----------------------------------
Arnold Foundation, The
Beattie, Dorothy Hooper, Foundation
Brotherton Foundation, The
Citizens Building & Loan Charitable Foundation
Community Foundation of Greenville
Daniel-Mickel Foundation
Earle Foundation, Louise M.
Gallivan, Genevieve and Henry T. Mills, Jr., Educational Foundation, The
Graham Foundation, The
Greaves Foundation, Inc., Georgea M.
Public Education Partners Greenville County
Roe Foundation, The
ScanSource Charitable Foundation

Greenwood County
-----------------------------------
Self Family Foundation
Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood

Hampton County
-----------------------------------
Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc.
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry
Palmetto Electric Trust

International
-----------------------------------
Aphiemi
Christian Ministries International, Inc.
Howell Foundation, D. and M.
Invest in Children Foundation, Inc.

Jasper County
-----------------------------------
Coastal Community Foundation of South Carolina, Inc.
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry
Palmetto Electric Trust

Kershaw County
-----------------------------------
Associated Charities of Kershaw County
Burdell Hospital Fund, John
Central Carolina Community Foundation
Ennis Educational Trust
Kershaw County Vocational Education Foundation, Inc.
Stevens, John T., Foundation
Wateree Floodlands Memorial Forest, Inc.

Lancaster County
-----------------------------------
Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation
Sims, J. Marion, Foundation, Inc.
Springs Close Foundation, Inc., The
Stevens, John T., Foundation

Laurens County
-----------------------------------
Anderson, C. W., Foundation
Bailey Foundation, The
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee County</td>
<td>Balle Foundation, The&lt;br&gt;Faris Foundation, John P. &amp; Harriett E.&lt;br&gt;Joanna Foundation, The&lt;br&gt;Kennedy Foundation, The&lt;br&gt;Shaw, H.M., Sr., Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Carolina Community Foundation&lt;br&gt;Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington County</td>
<td>Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.&lt;br&gt;Central Carolina Community Foundation&lt;br&gt;Mungo Foundation, Inc., The&lt;br&gt;Selina Wolf Air Academy Foundation&lt;br&gt;Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County</td>
<td>Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo&lt;br&gt;Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.&lt;br&gt;Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlboro County</td>
<td>Graham Memorial Fund&lt;br&gt;Marlboro General Hospital, Inc.&lt;br&gt;Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>Arkwright Foundation&lt;br&gt;Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust&lt;br&gt;Austin Educational Trust, Emily &amp; Ellsworth&lt;br&gt;Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.&lt;br&gt;Bonner Foundation, Elizabeth Calvin&lt;br&gt;Brody Charitable Foundation, Ethel S.&lt;br&gt;Christian Ministries International, Inc.&lt;br&gt;Davis Family Foundation, Gary Earth&lt;br&gt;Elston Family Foundation&lt;br&gt;Endowment For The Neurosciences&lt;br&gt;Fazio Foundation Inc, Annette and Gary T.&lt;br&gt;Foster Family Foundation&lt;br&gt;Gleason Family Foundation Inc&lt;br&gt;Holmes, Dr. William Jr., Scholarship Fund Charitable Trust&lt;br&gt;Howell Foundation, D. and M.&lt;br&gt;IDCA Foundation&lt;br&gt;Invest in Children Foundation, Inc.&lt;br&gt;Kale Foundation, The&lt;br&gt;Lynch Charitable Foundation, Michael &amp; Louise&lt;br&gt;Mautz Family Foundation&lt;br&gt;Montgomery, Rose and Walter, Foundation&lt;br&gt;Moss, Joseph R., Educational and Charitable Trust&lt;br&gt;Pate, Wallace F., Sr., Fellow Man Foundation, The&lt;br&gt;Roe Foundation, The&lt;br&gt;ScanSource Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry County</td>
<td>Central Carolina Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanna Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Foundation of Newberry, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Fullerton Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rivers, John M., Jr., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconee County</td>
<td>Earle Scholarship Trust Fund, William B. &amp; Lela P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foothills Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orangeburg County</td>
<td>Central Carolina Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horne, Dick, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens County</td>
<td>Brotherton Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foothills Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland County</td>
<td>Bonner Family Private Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Carolina Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire High School Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mungo Foundation, Inc., The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selina Wolf Air Academy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seymour BGC Foundation, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timmons, Edward B., Jr., Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saluda County</td>
<td>Central Carolina Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Abney Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acts 1:8 Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkwright Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic Services Group Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Educational Trust, Emily &amp; Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baker Charitable Trust
Beville Memorial Charitable Foundation Inc, Bill
BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina Foundation
Bonds, James R., Charitable Trust
Bridgewater Foundation
Brody Charitable Foundation, Ethel S.
Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.
Budweiser of Columbia and Greenville Foundation, Inc.
Bunting Foundation Trust, Ethel-Jane Westfeldt
Byrnes, James F., Foundation
Coker, Joan Sasser and Charles Westfield, Charitable Foundation
Columbia South Carolina Section of the American Nuclear Society
Cox Foundation, The
Daniel-Mickel Foundation
First Citizens Foundation
Fuller, C. G., Foundation
Fullerton Foundation, The
Genesis Foundation, The
Georgetown County Environmental Protection Society
Hamilton, William and Margaret, Foundation, Inc.
Hart Foundation, The Reese & Sis
Hebrew Orphan Society
John Russell Healing House Foundation
Kellett Family Foundation
Kennedy Foundation, The
Kyle, H. M. and Pearl, Foundation, Inc.
Leopard, Nannie T., Foreign Mission Trust
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Love, Lucyle, Foundation, The
McAlister Foundation, The
Mevers Foundation, The Sonny
Milkon Christian Foundation, Inc.
Moore, Alfred, Foundation
Phelps, Harriet Jackson, Charitable Trust
Pope-Brown Foundation
Post and Courier Foundation
Rainey, Callie and John, Foundation, The
SCANA Summer Foundation
Scurry, D. L., Foundation
Scurry, Julia Porter, Family Foundation
Self Family Foundation
Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina
Small Change Foundation
Smith, Dick, Foundation, Inc.
Smith, John I., Charities, Inc.
Smith, Nora and William, Foundation
Society for the Relief of the Families of Deceased and Disabled Indigent Members of the Medical Profession of the State of South Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spartanburg County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Society for the Relief of the Widows and Orphans and Aged and Disabled Clergy of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoco Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Broadcasters Association Educational Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Cable Television Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Humanities Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringer Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomason, C. Y., Foundation of Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuller Educational Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, E. Craig, Sr., Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Foundation, Inc., The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Ruth B., Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sumter County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts Partnership of Greater Spartanburg, Inc., The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Mary, Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Foundation, Ann C. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Building &amp; Loan Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves Foundation, Inc., Georgea M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jr. Foundation, Betty James and Walter S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Alfred, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg County Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Charitable Fund, Wall Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dick, Chapter 75 (1896) UDC Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Carolina Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill, L. Arthur, Jr., Educational Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Glenmore &amp; May, Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams-Brice Edwards Charitable Trust, The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Williamsburg County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Clarence H. &amp; Anna Elizabeth, Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>York County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windham Charitable Foundation, E.L. and Theo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cameron, Dave, Educational Foundation                                           |
| Lumpkin Memorial Scholarship Fund Inc, Dallas Hirst                             |
| Lutz, Clarence H. & Anna Elizabeth, Foundation                                 |
| Springs Close Foundation, Inc., The                                             |
| Tucker, George E., Educational and Charitable Trust                            |